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If You 
Have Any

ë Our Optic- 
Eye Trouble eian is an ex

it will cost' 
you nothing.

Visit Our 
New 
Optical Parlors.

pert in re
lieving Eye- 

strains.

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT »T. Jewelers and Opticians.

..THEWESTSIDE.
ATTEND THE

Blanket Sale
TO-MORROW.

All Prices Reduced on Blankets and 
Comforters.

****•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

! A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE ;
IN JAMES BAY |

NO. 17.

• ONLY $.'iOO

• APPLY

• 40 OlrerMi

OK EASY TERM»

SL B.C. Land & Investment Agency, j

Mysterious
Death

A Wealthy Banker Found Dead 
in a Vacant House 

To-Day.

!

Anything Wrong 
With These Prices?

IxW and boose, chicken bon*e*. etc., for 
032*1; lot end 6 n-ww.l house. only $4.'*»; 
a 8 roomed CO«y home for JSOU; lot and 
good 8 roomed bourn- for $t«)- lot and 
first-cl»** 8 roomed bonne, on Esquimau 
road, for 12.100; 2 Iota and U roonc-4
modern honee, very cheap: a email piece 
o/ hr nines* property «hi Doqgla* el reel 
offered at a barre In. We have buyers for 

» to «roomed cottage*. Uni with as 
for a quick sale. Three modern store* to 
let In MacGregor lilock; aleo a smart 
active office boy wauled.

P. C. MacUlftUUOR e CO.,
UVI-OSITO DMABD.
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Body Was Lying on a Comforter 
Which Was Spread Over 

Curtains

FOB SALE.
l£5Dwellings, both large and email.

and on easy terme» of payments._____
cholca boUding Mtea, in all parte of U* 

at_bed-TWr pHeei. Panning lands. 
Improved end unimproved. In all dtirtrtrt*. 
Hftevti acres, all cleared and under cultl- 
vatlon. orchard of 4AN> tree*, fine dwelling, 
ierge bam. stable and other nuthouse*, 
within four mile* of the poet office; an ex
cel lent chance for a person wanting a 
home. Money to loan in eu ma to suit, at 
lowest rate of Interest. House» to let and 

l,*cted. Agent* ITioenlx of Hart- 
f»"1 Æf* I,oe, .A, Arent. Temperance 

!n *• , Oereyancen.Notary PnbMe. Can aad (aspect our pro- •erty lists.
TUB VICTORIA FIN.. K1CAI, KMT 

INS. RROK. OO., LTD.. 
r..O. RIOHARDS. M.n.rrr,

Cor. Broad «ad View Rtiwts.

AX1> :

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LD.
iSSSSSSSSSSSSSg^?.

Lee & Fraser,
REAl ESTATE AGENTS.

Victoria West, a nice cottage and lot.S 900 
Fcmwood Estate, cottage and large

lot. <#n terme .. .7$ .77.................. . ego
Klng'e rued, cottage and lot. on

*erme ...................................................... 700
David street, cottage and lot. a bar-

*el°  ...................................................... 71»
***«*§ West. 4 roomed bouse, and

UJAY 
[ COMPANY

laiporters *f

<x_FINE HAVANA^»

Cigars
The follawiag select broods always 1» 

Stock.

LA CASON A, *
H BN it Y OLAT, *
iiEkiJLY UnilANN, " *
EL fXfUNFO, 5
EL ECU ADOS,
BOOK A CO.'6 
ESPAN0LA, Etc., Etc. Ï

ù+ttùütitttptHH) **
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Second Case of the Kind That Has 
Been Discovered in Hew 

York This Week.

(Associated Frees )
New York, Oct. t—What appears to be 

a case similar to tluu of banker Robert 
McCurdy Lord, who rented a huuw in 
Mount Vernon hi which tc commit *ui- 

1 ddt, oteutred'10-day in a vacant house 
at SKttfl Fifth WTWm.

The owner, James O. West, worth be
tween dJOO.UUO and HOO^OUÛ. was found 

, dead there this morning. Tba only fur- 
• - «titan» mi the- ptaee wr wkfRf Huff 

taken in, a comforter, a aofa cushion and 
window curtains. He took down three 
curtain*, laid them on the floor of the 
second story in the rear, placet the com 
forter and cushion on them au.l died, in 
what manner is unknown. He lived at 
M7 West 27th street, with his wife and 
five children.
-A «ttrgT-or whi ««mined the body did 

not dolnmin. th« nnar of di-.th. There 
«re no marks about the Ualy «ml no let 
li ra or olher paper, to Indicate the cimw 
of hi* death.

There »ra not the attrbren * .l^n, nf 
violem-e and no robbery was committed.

the man had diamonds and money on 
his person

Mr Wet ha. not lost any money In 
speculation, so far as is knSwn. He was
■men run «.:.i

BO VS DA R,Y DIS1TTK.

N«*w Sut-vey Will Uive Canada Two 
Miles of Territory—Pa<-k Train 

He'tcd by diatoms OBi.UA

(«pedal to the Times.)
Vain-ouver, Oct. 3.—The boundary dis

pute at Mount lt<ik<T has come almost to 
an international crisis. Yesterday a pack 
train of goods, I*Might In Chilliwack, was 
seised by American custom* officers, who 
alleged that it had mweed into American 
territory. The go<Mls were for American 
owned mines and American mendiant* 
made trouble because of losing tr««le. J. 
Deane, provim-ial suvvey«>r, who is en
deavoring to incite the boundary line, 
ray* it will bo definitely fixed next Nat- 
urdny. It will give Canada two miles 
more extent of territory than liras thought 
on this side of the line. A post, always 
thought tn mark the Isnmdary line, was 
found half a mile ont, and the line run 
from its direction was consequently erro
neous. There la much excitement and 
litternc** expres«e<l over the seizure <4 
the goods.

To Avenge

Derailed
By Boers

Train Thrown From Track -Five 
Coldstream Guards Killed 

and Nineteen Injured.

Com Paul Delivered a Patriotic
Address to Burghers at

Lorenso Marquer,

And Hae Been Told He Is Not to 
Make Any More 

Speeches

The German Force et the Chinese 
Capita] Is Being Rein

forced,

And the Campaign, It Is Thought, 
Will Delay Establishment

of Peace.

ELECTION HETLRXa.

On. Hnndml ,nd Sljty-nn. fonwry. 
tlrra Kbn-ted tn British Commorn.

1
It Is ill Right...
To look after the dollars, bet If yoe are 
really désirons of saving them yoe will ex
ercise a little foresight sod bey your 
groceries from os.

It needs no prophet to tell that If yoe 
l«x»k after the dollar» now they will look 
after yoe-when you need their aid.

Just received a fresh shipment of Mac- 
La reng Imperial and Roquefort Oheeae. 
WHOI.B WHEAT FLOUE, ,28c. 10 1b. sack
< ; It A HAM FLOUR........ ... ,26e. lO lb. sack
«'URN MEAL ................/....25c. 101b. sack
ISLAND POTATOES ....S1.001U>!b. sack

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

lt«*, 7 raosl homo, and
tat ........................... .. ......... use

"**• ,*fr "*• water. lorrly — _ oirttsm- end I* .................. ...........
"print R'dgr. «*ts«e snd 2 lot, for. SCO 
H*i*d «rart, * splmdld tlotldlnt *lot», vhrsp........ ................................. * jpg
Thrae loss oe Vt-w etrart. only l,m 
Cadboro Itiy rned. nrar jonction ..: 350

1 tooafMSt'tll; : *
college, 6 nons, bare, stable. He.
%aeree near town, gond land. nl«-e
SarSTgiod - n*Sl emal1 or‘

***** ******îîîîîî* Wttmau *
*»*•»**»«*******«
***************

rrras ,
Lonion. Ort. 3.—Vp to 2.50 p.m Iho

total mutibor of mranhrra nf nsrtitsmrnt 
rtrrtod w«. SBC. •« follow.: Conssrre- 
nrr.. Dll; I nionist, 2», Ulwrnb, 88;
XatiouaDaàa. 2T. """" '

To-day'a unopp«Nied returns include 
Mr. Mm. Wither Bmmot.m Beach. tVm- 
■ervatlre. known a* “the father of the

CITY AUCTION MART. ZJoZ’ZZ, ^ £ ££
Austin «’hamlkerlain, eideet aew of >|r 
J r*ith rhambeeUin, I>ber*f-1NHmtlit, 
and Mr, doha JEtoüon. the r »-heie- 
man <if the Irish parliamentary party.

ESTABLISH Et)

7S tetee Street.

well, etc.. 1,100 j

Eiiffiienio*
» ■*! II Trainee Are., Victoria, B. C-

HASTIE’S fair
s—FOR 1 

Stationery as* 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom

GLASS - . 
Tlt.~. » .
AGATG - -

jmmtot

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Aitctieoeera, Appribm, Nil Utito end

Commission A«wt,.

Aictlse Hales Every luestley, it 2 p, at.
Will nil appointments In City or Country. 
Tel. 294. Open Evenings.

GET YOU

Lm

UR GUNS put 
which will In order for the

------ - --—-- -••• fdwmrnrr. We
isranteo first class work at John_. ««tb it jonn
matey A Go.'A 118 Gorerenwit streH

William McGregor. Liberal M. P. for 
North Emm, announce* his retirement 
to private life.

COTTONS -)
Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheeting», Ducks, Drills and 
Cantons; also full stock in all other linea

J. P1ERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

MILLES & KE1CF, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

HOUDE’»

STRAIGHT CUT
a cigarettes

*ANUFACTV»B» ■«

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best.

KN ROPTE TO VKTTOltiA.

The Idient.-Gorcmor. AcciMnpanieil hy 
IaJj Jol.v, Pn*«NHl Through 

Ottawa T«wla.v.

mpvHal tc the Times.)
Ottawa. Oct. .1—«r Henri Joly. Lb-ot.- 

Uovernor «»f British Columbia, passed 
thnaigh Ottawa l.nlay with.Lad* July 
fnr \ ict'iriii. Th«-y wen* met at the 
ilcpot hem by * Inrg«- number of friends,

■ Tr*ld lu shake Muds with them, —

AMERICAN Gl'XBOAT SAFE.

(Aws<w«laiod Press)
Wnohington. Oct. .3.—Th«* navy depart- 

mouit has just received th«- following 
cablegram from Admiral Kvrapff:

“(’avite. Oct. truth in any un
favorable rv|Mirtw concerning Villalobor 
or her crew. Manila paper on Svptem- 
ber liSth published a false re)H>rt. 
(SignedI Kempff.'*

The VTillalolHir is the American gunboat 
recently reported loet.

A. MORRIRON, M.P.. .NOMINATED.

(Assort*ted Frees.)
Pekin, Sept. 27, via Taku. 8ept. 30. 

via Shanghai. Oct. 3.—Prince Chiog has 
been informed <4 the issuance-of au Im 
perial decree making Liu Kun Yi, vice
roy of Nankin, and Chang Chi Tung, 
viceroy at Hankow, as assistant com
missioner* to n«=g diate terms *f peace. 
f>oth the assistant coiumisaivnera are 
members nf- that prugrensive 

Ihe American marines are being with
drawn. Some concern is expressed re
garding the plan* of the Germans, who 

igrng a. utrae foeee whis>K \a ex
pected' to embark on « campaign of re
venge. It is predicted this will seriously 
delay the establishment of peace.

Railed at Short Notice.
Wei 7îaf Wcî, pr<*vli,«e df Shun Tnng.

*}*■ British fint. din erniser
Terrible and the Brlflsh eeeond class Are- 
thusa. with the trauspairts having on 
>»anl the third brigade of British. In
dian tr-mps. Started to-day for Takti at 
Short notice.

To Disperse Boxer*.
Pekin, P»t. :t.—A Per i& return of the 

G« riuatt expediti in to the southward yv*- 
terday a small .Iupane*e force left Huang 
T*-un for T^ing Yang, where the Boxer* 
are siipiHwa d to In; congregating.

Th«* UiHsi.in* remaining in Pekin are 
two battalions of infantry ami a battery 
«•f artillery. Col. Tmtiakoff command- 
ing. They will hold the summer palace 

' and the Machini •* railway terminus.

(Associated Prese t
London, Oct. 3.—The following dia- 

pat< h has been received from Lord Rob
erts: . ___,,......... ........ ..... —

•Pretpris, Tttendâja QcL 2.—A convoy 
of 22 wagons, escorted hy eixty mounted 
men, was attached by 140 Boera on 
October 1st, near De Jagers drift, while 
tm the Wf tb TrytêlT. TWétre oTHt 
aien escaped. Tin* fate of the others 
$s not known.

•*Tbe Boer* derailed a train near Pan 
nrd*> evening. Five Coldstream 

Guard* were killed and nineteen were in
jured.'*

“Commandant Dierksou, who baa been 
opposing Paget, haa aurr.-ndervd after a 
personal visit to Komati Poort to n**ure 
hlmwelf that KrumT bad gone Into Por
tuguese territory.**

Kroger Most Not TnHc. - 
New York, Oct 3.—The restriction» 

around Kruger are increasing, and be la 
virtually a prisoner, says a dispatch 
from I»rrtiso Marques.

He had been allowed to use the Portu
guese governor’s carnage. While driv
ing yesterday be met . a party of 
Burghers and made them a patriotic 
*peecb. Tb. goveraer bus now refused 
the use of hie carriage.

Kruger ha* been warned to make no 
more speech*». s,*l U forbidden to wear 
the green sash, that I» the insignia of his

(Rpecial to the Times.)
New Westminster, CM. 3.—Aula y Mor

rison. M.P.. was unanimously nominated 
f*T New Westminster to-day at,a largp 

.. ntul representative Liberal conventton. 
j Great enthiislasm provaiMl.

.l"im OMrer, M. P. IV. was chairman 
nml no other name hut that of Mr. Mor
rison was mentioned. The choice was 

! nnnnlmons. It i< tmdcrvtoo.1 th:it .< \- 
, Governor Dewdney will be nominated by 
the Conairmtirea, who m<M*t in couren- 

;tion to-morrow at Westminster.

'A OIOAXTIf! CAItI*KT.

Another 
Mine Closed

Shamokia Coal Company Decides 
to Buspsad Operations Dur- 

in$f Labor Troubles

Attempt to Blow Up the Hoass of
One of the Working 

M.ners

fiiiiHWictimi

Messrs. Weller Bros, have ju*t com
pleted the laying of the largest carpet 

j covering any ope floor in Victoria, and 
j probably in the province,

— Thi* gigantic ^afpet Is a velvet pile,
—— _________ ___________ grein nml terra cotta, mid was apecially

a. ; woven for the Ilutc-heson Co., Ltd., and
---------- — — .......... now cover* the floor ot their new matillc

«».! mmihery ehbw room, putting the 
aTl finishing touch to one of the most ele

gantly equipped store* In the Wests-

Gcaulne Doable 
Boiled English. Linseed Oil $1.00 Per 

• - • Gallon.
WHITE LOAD. 07.46 AND 07.80. lOO LBS.

vJ. W. MEL/LOR. re re rear eraewr

Which Road to Pursue
When you went a fine ahoe that com
binée comfort, durability, economy anJ 
etyle» take the one leading to our atom, 
and you won’t make any mhuake. If 
walking Isn’t good ypo will pever 
have that “tired feeling" when wear
ing ahoee bought from ua. Our Fall 
and Winter etock la auperb, and made 
lo wear aa well aa to look atyllah.

IT Shoe Emporium.
I**T*'~ -------------*........ -

Üor. Oorernmeat ami Johnson Street».

I AN EDITOR SHOT.

liiii i111iUiiiIiiiîii IE!!

| Ijexlnglnn, Ky,. Oct. 3.—R. C. O. B«‘n- 
, jnmin. editor of'the I»exiiigtim Stomlnrd, 
I and attorney for Tallow Dick Comb, who 
i* accused of h^ing *m**sory to th«* kilt- 

4 jng of Wm. Qoebe], was shot in the back 
j here last night by Mike Moynahaua while 
: fleeing after n registration quarrel.

J. & J. Taylor’s
pneor "SAFES |

| $ And Vault Door».
it J. BARNSLEY fc CO.. Ageets"
J X III Cmrerameet St. tear »nd «mnwnltiea ] ' i

—------ (AssuelaLed Prom.) .
Shnmokin, Pa.. (M. 3.—Following the 

elani-ple "f thé owhefa of Mid Valley 
ctHlieriea in shutting down the work un
til the strike i* over, the Shnmokin Coal 
VmnpivnyV N.itaFe cbTli«ry, lM»tw_ev'i here 

m Carmel, mm dosed down 
this inoruing. Three hnndml men nml 
hoy* were given employment there dur
ing The past two weeks. Fifty-ttlhe ears 
were loaded with coal at the North 
Franklin eolliery at Travertmi yester
day. It was the largest one day tonnage 
in the history of the operation.

Ilazelton, PaH Oct. 3.-—There was no 
materlll change in the situation here 
thi* morning. Pn far as could be learn- 

, t*«l alsmt the same jpimher of men were 
: idl" ttf day .'i« fMtwaiy. 
j An attempt was made early this morn
ing to blow np with dynamite thi- house 

j occupied hy Michael Zulick, a mine 
. worker, in the eastern part of the city, 
j l»nt no extensive damage was caused.
; Zulick has been working since the strike 
went into effect/-

j Khenandoah, Pg„ Oct. 3.—Absolute 
IH-ac- reigns in nml about Shenandoah, 

i General Corbin said to-diy that he 
■hoped to send the Eighth Regiment home 
; ’"morrow. This wHT Teavë ifie "Fourth 
Regiment. Buttery T.” and the gover- 

I nor’s troop* in the field, about MKI men 
in all. Major Faniuhar. provost mar
shal. -tnt«-d that the foreigner* in the 
vicinity of Indian Ridge colliery nml the

Kruger expects to sail on a Dutch 
ernker for Holland next w..

Return of Refugee». 
Johannentidrg, Oct. 3,—The military 

, governor on September 28th informed 
headquarter» tiyit he Would he prejiarod 

1for -the retwm of three thoufintd: to fimr 
thousand refug«-e* weekly after Octo
ber 1st.

Due on October 23th.
Halifax,• Oct. 3.—The transport officer 

here has reivivetl a cable from the trans- 
|M»rt <»ffi«vr at Capetown to the «fleet that 
the trsusport Idaho, with IS mficers and 
310 men of the first Canadian contingent, 
ha* sailed direct for Ft. Helena and Hali
fax. ami is doe at the I alter place on 
October 25tb.

...........Two Canadian» Paad, _____
(Spevlal to the Time».)

Ottawa. Oct. 3.—Sir Alfred Mihier 
cables that Ring, of the first Canadian

I contingent, «lied of enteric fever at Jo
hannesburg m Jane 7th. The report

; was only received at Capetown to-day.
C<d. Biggar's cables that the following 

j officers will -iccomi nny the troop»: 
j Maors Pelletier and Wilson; Captain*
‘ IV>ger*. Stair*. Barker. Fraser and Ful
lerton, Lieut*. Marshall. Stewart.
II ai uric. Ijcdnc. Pelletier. Jones, Mac
Donald, Kaye, Oleand nml Winter. “A’* 
and ’’B” Companies remain.

Rigger* also state* that 7ti.*i3, Pto. It. 
I«a«-ontenr, was killed en route,

«MW. ■
Oser Fill Thomas» l'cs,lc Visite, ibe New 

Wesljntester Eil fcltlei Vester,»,.

f^pecla! to the Times.)
Nyw Westminster, Oct. 3.—The first 

day'» attendanre at the Wvstminster 
i f*ir was a record broaltcr. Yesterday 

ih. m were fiyi thoukand four hundrod
■ -

were $1.100, The foriii -r recortT for o^ou- 
ing dny*8 recMpt* Were FSTfi, and to day 

-the attendance figure* are btiil gving 
skyward.

Tais morning the-, horse race* 
postponed. i.n<l the tug-of-war, in whh 
eight team* entered, is down for 
afternoon.

The interior exhibit* has* lua added 
to largely since yesterday.

Th.- \ .i miniver lacrosse day or-* «"* 
confiaient- of winning from Win nip. 
tor the drubbing of 11 to nil th-- 
received yesterday from WtstmLn

The weethrr U splendid r.nd , 
from all over the province pvon iuncv 
show a gn-nt *ncti*ss.

In the tug-of-war contest this morning 
f^idncr defeated X’lCTortir. —

CUMBERLAND NOTTS.

this

af-

p copte
■ the

(KpcHal f’orreepondence of the Tim*-*.)
vieimry oi inmnn mage colliery end the | fiver fifty mfeer* arrived here on > it- 
easti rn end of Shenandoah are display- , nrday straight from Scotland. M.m., ..r 
Ing mi ug.y di*p.«itîon. He says he h.i* , them are married and are just s mg 
ordered the provwwt gwanl to mike frr- Imtf the country prepnrafnrT tY ar-nitîhg 
qtu-nt trips through tint section. j for their fahiiiie< They look os if they

Hnxelton. I*a., Oct. 3.—Ae yet there j would nwke useful settler,.
•-Ube.uvJ ¥ie* AUubkeaidJ. ,Uw -war- wwiswm»' 

mvlaiioi owners, who are still holding the hospital.
out aga’nst the h|g coal mining and coni i Mr. Moore's family are home from 
carrying companies, to po*t notice* of an Courtenay.
advance in the wages to the men in thia | A hospital benefit conwrt la b<‘inc ar-

, ranged.

> >> f >#
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We Are Promet, We are Careful and
We are Always at fur Feet ____

Campbell1*

Increased
Majorities

MiffiiisBJWEMiis. Strathcona’s

In Action
laftocece el the Meant Sicker MJees Is JNaklijf 

Itself Felt la tkeCeaichao Valley. j

' j..
(Special currvspuudence of the Timet.)

Corner of Port and Dong I as Streets, 
Victoria B. C .

Conservatives Have Gained Six
i»rmu.8eat»,Ja.tha-tUoct|iiTHiA.,!...àw*t****'w titP. ^. ni„u sp,i»i,

.. Britain. ; tuiui Association hero on Saturday Uhl
_________ i iiteiiced a decided change for the better

I iu thlc ngndaohiv little village. Duncans

i^tàneau»*, ' Ueu -i Uu iuau> Interesting Letter lleceived From
, whw .«ietittl the c*hihui«#n give* ui*d*»r~-. - '*»• - « - --riœw.Corr^poeàâat.Witfe 

the Above Corps.

Kaiser and 
Emperor

Kus-ig Hrj Ordsrs a Sacrifice to 
Be Hide For Late Baron 

Von Ketteler

, _ , in tuv iiauuMiiuv mue image. huikuub
fnr Tm llrvrQ rnn PhfîFiffik ™r- “enrI Laooucnere Returned iH Iu,w putting <»n metropolitan air*, anu ’Had Considerable Fighting With 
III I Lid UlUjjO BUS UKlim AS Cne of Member, ror 1* %???’«*: Lord Dnndonald and Hi,

■" " ............. . ......... ■■ Northampton.

German! Disperse a Body of Box
ers- Prospocts of Agreement 

in Policy.

cipated at first, and the report show* 
j that «II of the European Initions probably 
are placing thensaelvea in a position «•< 
take adviiulage of the opening made by 
the United States and soon will bo ready 
to begin negotiations for a settlement 

j with the Chinese government.
! The Hussiaus already have given 

milice of such purpose, and while the 
text of tho French note on this injwt 

! has not reached the state department, 
j the officials are satisfied that France, like 

Russia, is. rfndy to negotiate at once.
! As for tier many, either the (Mwition of 
that government has been misunderstood 
or it has sustained a change of mind. 
I’ussibiy the former is the case, but, 

j however that may be. it is quite certain 
from the advices which have reached 
Washington to-day that the German 
government, u|ton critical in*|N»ction of 
the plans for a settlement projected by 
the United States, finds there is nothing 
inconsistent with the German «spir
it tiona. It niay. be expected that tier--.

Lord Dundonald and His 
Dashing Cavalrymen.

Strath• 
General

j Mount Sicker mines. One of the first

I thing* to impress the visitor is the fact 
that old building»— buildings which were 
erected years ago and whit h years ago

London, Oct. 3. I oiling in m* K*"m hail been left to the tender mtreh's of the The Times has received the following
■ ' • - ywtwdi) Ic.im- the *««<•• “ elements and tin boj with « penclMUkt very interesting letter from It. Ht.
the parties at piTseni as follows: Min- for tiiiug pebbles (lireugh any window George,
Utvi-i-disU 178; Ubt-nils, 35; National- pain s in vacant structures-are being

... ' looked after. Every old building iu the
,KtM- 1 * , 1 place Is receiving attention. Hover a I

Of 232 seats thus disposed ot, tin m.w businees places will soon be opened 
XrTüIsfertùlists, or rather the Omocrva- |,t frame sirm-t ure* Among the new 
five. lut» jraiwd »l* e»-1 "**' nhersl» ■tnUrprU.a m .hurlly u,,vu will U- an........ ............„
,,-vcn. Inere.«d Cansemitlve mejorillw .■«.■■«vv <Iiu« .tore under the »up»r- m„htll, ,K. united fur ,,r
„r„ .-pevutlb nullceildr le Uettdoe eed <r “ l>l,*™i*ctat of wide .-xwrfc fwt ,im, Wing in Dnrl.m, for tlmt
i mu-1..hire I mre____ . . , time, aiul consequently separated from

nil th» London dlrhidn. wm- 1 ........  „„ itl„ ^."‘1“,. «~1i.2S.-2!. tUl\ tU“ *ikuCl' •'»“ L*

(orrew pondent with 
com»’» Horae operating under 
tiullvr;

Kismiati River Camp, Transvaal, 
South Africa, August 20th. 1900.

The absence ef news from Strath- 
com's Jlorae vorrospoiHleet for the past

irtewt on just now is Its fire department, understood Clapham (\<>mnnn.ui »»-1,i. .s... i._i_ ,l ... _ *«"i*r toon.
The regiment landed at I>urban

l.lberaL imj'rity for Mr.-
Schwann in th • north division of

Pekin, Sept. 20. via Taku. Sept. 2i),
«nd. Shanghai. Oct. 2. -The German cor 
muu. consisting of 1.700 men, under Gen. 
von Hoopfiner, encountered a small

-Æzgïdtszs: W&?£fsF§ë& «mny^tao^prcparcd jpoq w —----- . - > -_
ind-klUed 4»ef the Chin- N» le Ihto i—WM Biovem. nt toward •m '

<**H* during the fight ' which followed, a settlement. of to -1
The rhin-sp Jwcre put tir flight and set- It may ts* stat.il that altogether the ' 
ter« *1. Four Germans were wounded, prospect» «f an adjustment of the Chin- 

nirmlrr 4MC the Tam.JU -ïa- tmi dithuilty . without.. resort to...Xomuil.
war are very much brighter than 
were one week ago.

Almo
putted Vi rfrdnr. I.iiwluu, CUphim l'.iiu|u ri-d with the dir mice la, the .irnm- lur
„„,l ,huw heavy Vnlooi.t in- er.. the h.ad, and ladder troeh, and the Jm„ „,d <nJ „b „ wbi<.u
,vvand the aae». , 22 .!&T had been «•„! „p the weet r,m»t to lanu

p«»int north of Zululand and makeManchester Salford and Blackburn. The * over-by Chief Dhasy. the fire department ut
repwentatlon -t Manche-ter I. not in the heautiful little vUlage miglu »uf , d„h for ,h(. IM, H„,
,l,a„y-d in any of the live dUtrlcts. but . fer But Duneai» Ire department t. „var K,,w,

Nature’s
Beverage

a truly grtrtwying^jipd wfa«t a thirsty old 
.werid indeed ibisjy<x*l .he .without.waul. 
But tl in quenching thirst we can also ime 
part nourishment then hove we acted wisely 
and improved upon nature’s suggestiflg^jp

ABC’
(Bohemian

"Klas ol all Dottlcd Iteera”
not only slakes the thirst but yields that 
invigorating nourishment so often dec 
mended by the human system.

TURNER, BEETON & CO.

, h V ai m,live eandhlate. .eeured new tat, althnaek setneel tke appliance. „ , , . TTi. Î , ■ V

5--r.^ vzsz B-EHECHEF-n
■ n,,t whit more proud or tits commodi- 

u„ from Mr Heurv leaboucherc « ,,u* fire halls ami up-to-date antiaratuimar In- «tat.il that altogether the ; ® f*f JS in* cons.i.ucnc of his cor- j th in is <1iief Smith of Duncans, of the
“JZdearv wl,h Mr. Kruser.Xnrlha,,,,.. and ladder truck, of hum..

men. and anti-foreign statesman and 
patron of the Boxei1*, has been captuml 
in the imperial city by the JapuUvs,. 
liis fate has not been determined upon.

Tim object ut yeaterday'a mûrement uurun. uct. ï.—unctat an raw, iront •am, c—_™' *••• h ..........
aouth of the impvriul hunting nark was * I****0, dated 8«ptemlier 23nl. assert that vote in Northampton was slightly : .. .. . . , ^ ."aH 0•» I'liaUh the"C^cJMfur Lins «r: a further cramiL.tlnn of the Chine- crcaacd and th. tatsl, I’.ioniat rule k
Uermin patrol. Oencrsl run Hooptncr'. „nn-comtnta.loeed oO<»r accnacd of the crc««ed. , hnTr cn, and s .ph wlM wi»h hui»tln/1„ !

ttcrv iu,r„.at murder of Bvon von Ketteler resulted A few Scott ,h eonatltnenclM ham m Wd « hnmtln* ene,ne.

ftwçjj "Êâiowe. Zululand. by 
rail as far a* the TugeJa, g ml marching 
tbo rest, was the «ext move. A few 
days there and the» corps were recaii.il 
to Durban, marching ihc cntirc way inrmaJ «»i",.,l ' ,:riilWn1 ... tmn Uherale. ' hlüJ‘llfdi nirr. tkr two new Hi.i.u.ji iMirnan, marctpuig. Ihc.jrfltire way inTr X Httn^ern, heï «ÏÏÏÏ BtToi^hlTl ^

1 th, null I>r chlpman who revived haa jn.t been received and will be placed } h by. ,be ■*’•*"* ”f ,hp .msr,'h- A 
Ordered to Kill. 1 ,h.. ir-,-r.< number of vote. et. i, a In poalth* In a few day,. Th. new tm- [l.L^'Tû.in lhi.'Tnm m TL'T' IS

Iturlin. Oct. 2.—Official adrioee from .Jlmral lmperlaiut. 1 !„■ total Obérai j-» . »- mlher the old building which «"M ,,m' «“ iola

ENGLISH

0.1 momtier for Wolverhampton.

force», which iudodcl a battery, burned murder of Baron von 
»c\ 11 il villager where arm» were found. 111 fhla atatemet t 

The lieruuui commander then pru<v»»l-1 JuI"- -1*t. I and my people rerviv
eil to Nan Hung and diaperaed a body ,<1 order» from a prince tn «hoot foreign-
ot lluxet» ouuide the town. Half were. ir* whenever We came aero*» them."
turned with riilee and the other» with “T* arem»t. it app.-aK denied lie
piko nnd «won*. Hume of thvm ad- ',.nUr WM <•» Hho,,t * niiuistcr or the *. a,eiBet t cc. for
vanc.il to within twenty yards of the C,erman minister and he dwlarcl him- 1"* ^
«.rman ride», performing Boxer exer- -H nnable to my which prtmw ,.r, «h. m ,b. Ber-
Cl».-», and Were mow.,1 down. °rd,r' ________________ . , m„nd»ev divi.iua of Somhwark. Leri*.

Official Uorreepondence. THE MURDER OF GOEBEL. In t evening partly "wing to the dlsap-
Berlin, lig, 2. The following 1» the 1"l»MrmentJWnt the inability of Mr.

text of the tHrimwe Kmpenww me»»,ïe Trml „f H-nry VonDe^, Stenographer. .... ......... .. Churchill, the newly elected — - .- ..................... ............
t„ WjUium: ' i t ..m men nil \cslertlay. member f..r Oldham, to make a speech P»t ton when that rnmmodity wan

“"GreeiJiig --That Tour Majesty*» min- ;

Hulter’a force* at Newcastle, being at
tarhed to Lord Dundonald’* mmmt.il , . . t. « « ■
<3rd niount.il) brigade to take part iu ?™‘n* °» ,h<‘ snle Hei^t. ♦♦
the advance Into the Trau»vaal. I Brother, end lie. Fuller -tarted to, too

They had their «ret te.te of active !,,n ,h"m- e h,,'l, m"'ir them

Coal Vases
Wit It teeee ttetegn.....................

A ske assertment of these ranftaf from $3.7$
for a pretty Japanned Vase, to $9.00 for • beeetl- 
ful Quartered Golden Oak.

WEI LEO BROS.,
COMPLETE FURNISHERS,

Cor. Oo**r*M«*t and Broughton it*.

and action „. ,r Stand,vton. i ^ manhed into Amea-
I1-. Jcnkm. we. the «m of the eorp* '» lU the_eTenl«g, ami very 
.it -il i i _, ,ri , — glad wb vere t.si. i n.* .*ncmy retreateoto tw killed in a et ion. The drift of 5.1 fmm Am,„ort ,n Ermi.lo, .Id W1. f„,. 

who were sent nut under Lieut. .k^., ___ |at,.r Th„ fir<t

inter has fallen a victim t.» the rising 
which suddenly broke out in China, with- 
•out "iir otfici» Is Is‘in g able to prevent it 
Whereby ow friendly reUitioaa were dia- 

» deeply dephirrd and rvgrctti-d. 
By decree WE ordet that sacrifice W* 

made nn the wttmr fnr' thr dveenned. and1 
Chief Hecrctary Knn Yang has 1«eeii In
structed t.i pour lilmtiuus on the allai. 
While tlû* commercial official» of the 
northern and v"ttfhcm port* hare beep 
ordcrcl to take n.i-dful measures om- 
Ceruiug the Cviiwyamv of the coffin of 
the deceased. When it r.-aches tier-

• lii.dc "II
the altar. Germany has always main
tained the friendliest relations with 

• Chill i. We. therefore, entertain the 
ho|a* that Your Majesty sill n‘i*ouuce 
all resentment, so that peace may im> at - 
raaged ns soon as possible, and , that 
uuitersal harmony la* rendered possible 
for all time. Thi* is our most anxious 
hojM* and our most ardent wish.”

Kni]>eror William replied, Heptemlrcr 
30th. as folloa’s:

“To the Emperor <d China—I, the Ger
man Emperor, have received the tele
gram of Your Majesty, the Emperor of 
Chinn

C< rgetown. Ky.. Oct. 2.—Henry Yont- 
*ey. a stenographer in the office of <gov
ernor Taylor during the la It* invum 
in-ncy. was called for trial to-day in Judge 
Cunuiir» court un the charge of hrlng «IllhlW'"to
a prmtipal iu the shooting of Governor ....... ... , __ ,3B*BaÈ Thi. 1* thw trial .1 4hW
irdirt d in mmiPrtinn with the rise. ' ‘ , - , .MMM Of ini'

twva uulM, A4 thnw that the Jàbersl» I Th‘‘ir ar" cmi.lgncl to the Tycv mine», 
en- hubling their own In Seotleml. ; maehli.ery will be taken
< An, mg the intereating new Uheral j Ilr' i Placed in p,-»itbnt.
nt. ml.cr» I. Mr Henry Nurman. of the : There are evidence» of pnmperity in ....... . . , „ , . _______________ ...
l.-mAm Batty Chrnniete. Wh.. wee eUel, [ llrfSMW«ttJU*Ami»AUh«fe BMCfc ??»•. **■»■*?* -V"( "»t, P-Jef Lteut. |ow,^| thml twn daT„

i. recelr- ful MP* < owi. han valley village, and it A2^nwm' r dimsh with the Boers. Rfrathcima’s Horse Wsrs r
U plain that Duncans ha* a great future ?'hj,"LeW?‘rt1mg Vr,,BTay- >*fore *** guard again, and had some «niphig. but
before It. n«n j«dmil the regiment. Hergt. Rich- ; w, ,.asiinlties in the corps. A guide at-

lli * Iudinn* in the country surround- w*1° was attnehei! to the draft, tachiil to n« wn* "dangerously wounded '
Ing Duncans arc said to lw prospectus. *,"OWe,l treat pluck on this occasion, md a horsi» belonging to **.U* squailron \
A grain buyer who was here on Sat nr- r“*'*** 7ar^» uml«T fire to pick up waa shut. The next day, after a most 1
day refiorfeil that the Indians refused who had been woundul in diwgrveable march in a terrible sand j
to sell him oats at a lower price than. tWo l,ln'v*- an,t »•*<» hud.his horse shot, storm, mixed with smoke, we entered 1

Richardsuti had -hi* hat shot off. and Krmelo without opposition or firing a j
ran great eh a no* in hi* ride. Unfor* shot. Many arm* were seised there and ;1 1
timateiy there was rm staff officer on the the soldier* procured ration* relies.
*|m»» or hi* would *urvly have been re- _Gn the 13th we were sent out. 1 troop (
commendul for a Victoria Cross, and uf **A” squadron, und<*r Lieut. Harper. |
LléUL Anderson, the only officer pres<*rr "n<* **CT squadron, under Major Belcher,
at the thwk hgs done all h«se conW to f*el>f Cameron, l ient». White, Fraser,
bring thu ease Imfuru (h, nsth.mitiv». tackle. MeDnnaM am) Pnuirr. tn re- 

Nijtr Wttwnl "f" ~|,ia.lru„ l,»t tw, .'"""’"'I. Carolina. The ««Mit* when

he îud promis ‘d. Mr. Churchill wired f artnally worth $23 wr ton, • But then
the prie«* of oat* i* liable to go up, ami 
althqu ;h slwa*hrs are not reading the 
paper» fhev have begun Iwiklng out for 
market indication*

thaf' Mr. Balfour had “commandeered* 
him to ek at Stockport. Mr. Henry J. 
f’. Cn«t. former editor of the l*all Mall 
Gaxette. undertook to speak in Mr.

ORIGIN A MYSTERY

Hham-kin. Va.. " ir hr»« k
building.* of tU Hhanmkin Milling < "*i

• • ’ : ' - - I !-t f,i . . t !:•• #«B9 - -
Ing in ft stable ndjoitving the war*'houses.

«1 $20,000 u.i* al*ti COO"
ruftwkç - Five horse* were burned....11»
birilding* were worth $30.000. The prin- 
rlpal owner nf the mills Is Andrew Rob- 
"-rt-frn. npemtnr of the Corbin and Kx- 
cvlsiee collieries near here. The cause 
of the fire is a mystery.

ROYAL WEDDING

Munich. Oct. 2.—The marriage of 
Vrince Alls-rt of Belgium heir-pre*uni|>- 
tire to the thnme of that country, and 
the pitches» Elizalteth of Ra varia, took, 
plao»* toilay. The civil ceremony took

________ ^ Mieiyeew place in the throne nu>m and was follow-
i har»*.'iLvrVv.i"wiik"2iiIf«.‘- V'1 ' ' * <" «h» ''h„»l

tion that Your Majesty is anxious to ex
piate. according to the custom and pre 
cept of ><>ur religion, tin* shameful mur- 
dei of my minister, which set at naugut 
#11 civilization. Yet, as the German Em
peror is 11 Christian. I tawwl regard that, 
abominable crime a* atoned for by a 
libation. Besides tuy murdered min
ister. there have gone lx*fore the throne 
of God a large number of our brethci n 
of Christian bishop* and missionaries, 
women and childiea, who for the sake 
of their faith, which is also mine, have 
died the violent death of martyrs, and 
are m-cuscrs of Your Majesty. Do the 
libation*, commanded by Your Maj«‘siy 
suflUv for all these innocent oûeaV 1 
do not - make Your Majesty personally 
responsible for the outrage against tbe,_ 
legations, which are held inviolable 
among «11 other nations; not for the 
grievous wrongs done so many nations 
ami taillât, natl t,. the subjects of Your 

/ Majesty of my Christian faith. But the 
advisers of Your Majesty's throne and 
the officials un whose head rests the 
bio d-guilt of a crime which fills all 

. Christian nations with horror, in list ex
piai- their abominable de*il. When 
Your Majesty brings them to the punish
ment they deserve, thpt I will regard ns 
an expiation which will satisfy th.» ha 
tiona of C.’hrisiign*. If Your Majesty 
will use yotir im|M«rial power for this 
pur pone, accepting to that end the sup
port of all the injured nations, I. for my 
part, declare myself agreed on that 
point. For this my Gen. Field Marshal 
Voe Waldcmee will )«• instructed nut 
Only to receive Your Majesty with the 
honors due your rank, but he will also 
afford Y«ur Majesty the military pro
tection you may desire and which you 
may need against the rebels. I also 
long for peace, which atones for the 
guilt which makes good wrongs done, 
«n»l which-offers t» 7B foroigwers m 
Chinn wcqrity for life and property, and. 
above all. for ‘the free service of their 
religion. (Sigtuil) William I. R.“ 

Prospect» Brighter.
Washington. Oct. 2.—Favorable news 

has reached Washington from the Eu
ropean chancellors, indicating that a 
complete agreement as to China is 
witiun sight. The agm»ment will be on 1 
the basis of the proportions Uhl J «wn

"l»jrMWc reWTTSrTn^B«r7inîirÿ‘‘ *'

Royal, after which there wn* a recep-

When William J. Bryan concluded his 
last *|M-ech at I^cross*», Wis., he had 
made eighteen addresses and had coy- 
er«»d about fifteen hours of time during 
live day. Beginning at 8 o’clock in tin
nier n ing. he talked at interval* until 11 
o'clock, putting in fully six hours of 
H|Mwh-making. -

The Jolly Girl
nges to the jaded woman. "I 
what’» come over Mary ; she

Often chan?
csa*t I ____ . 11___
used to be such a jolly girl,'* was the 
remark of a young woman visiting a 

married school
mate. Marriage 
changes a wom
an. The drains 
and pains which 
are eo often the 
sequence of 
marriage rob 
her of all vital
ity. Give her 
back her former 
strength and 
she’ll be as 
"joliv * a wife 
as riie was a 
maid. * Doctor 
Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription 
gives back the 
lost strength by 
re-establishing 
the health or 
the del irate 
womanly or
gans. It dries 
the drains and 
stops the nains.
It cures ulcera
tion, inflamma
tion and female 

It
makes weak 

women strong and sick women well.
"For two years I had been » sufferer from 

chronic diseases and female weakness." writes , 
Mrs. Allen A Bobeon, of ties Rodmsd Street. 1 
Philadelphia, Ps. "I had two different doctors, 
and they gave me medicine which only relieved 

i me for a time. My niece advised me to 
take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I
rlni1a<ths|4* ~
for your ad vie

'
Strand and the hhnbnntemcnt. as well as 
other point* where the retnrit* were ex 
hitowi ih.e even nature of the resdh* 
«ravine to maintain interest and to r*- 
tain the thousand* Until a very late hour.

Ft ->f I ho polling in Ig»st Man- 
iffiAater-1* w wdwttafl of Mk 
Bslfonr by a majority which exceed* by 
VT77 votes the majoritv he secured at 
th.» Cfnmrt elect inn of 189(1.—

In BfUterses. John Burn* has defeated 
I Mr. Garton. the Const rratlve'candidate.
I IU* majority, instead of falling below the 

figures of 1895, I* one vote In excess of 
• hnt by which lie defeate«1 Mr, Cridley 
Smith. Conssivatlvn, at the late general 
elect i/m*

In Swan*t-a town. John Llewellyn, who 
Pep resented the Constituency In the late 
parliament in the Conservative Interest, 
carrying it in 189$ by *. majority of 421, 
again*! Mr, Bnrnie. lAU*r»l. ha# been 

- defeated, by Sir George Newnes.
>Von Seat iu Galway.

London, Oct. 2.—Thî election in Gal- 
#ay C.ty yesterday resulted ip another 
ffouservative gain. The lion. Martin 
Morris |*>lkii .«i votes again*t 703 vote* 
|K>llcd by .\lr. F. Ix-nmy. Nationalist.

The Unionist gain* thus far. therefore.
. are three seat*, and the Liberal* havé 
gained one seat.

Up to 0 o'clock thi « evening the total 
number of member* of parliament elwt- 
cd was 179. as follows: Ministerialist*. 
145: Liberals, 1«: Nationalists. 18. Tin- 
Nationalist* eb»ctcd include Mr. Wm. 
K dmoiiti and Mr. James Daly.

Other members elected Include Sir Mat
thew White Ridley, the secretary of 
state for home affairs; Mr. Victor Wm. 
f’arendish. heir prewumptlve of the Duke 
of iWonsbire. Liberal Unionist : Mr. < 
K. JÇL Tanner, a whip ol the Irish parU; 
and Mr. Patrick O’Brien, also a whip 
of the Irish party.

The nieces* ot Mr. Morris in Galway 
TTTty wr.s a genuine surpriiW». The con 
stitricni v . has lbng TM'en a Nationalist 
stronghold.

Southern
Justice

■ wt I*w«r X r nr» T«"H»rgr. ra$#f ( • wt trw-lilw-t—» jmcmixoi

«e* P«n* B H. 1^. Th» furmur tr„ ” «t*m« **> T«4x. which bit
■but luscxu».- be t«tlined lu emrtu.l.i Nluk. of “A »nn»dron. lu'liig
orul rtf. Arnold wm »bot et tbu »etuê 'W ^»f*' WHST »imTmoenled. 'retire» 
moment, bnt did not die for nbont three **' Ort». Alter the «mut* hid
Week». I»,. w»« «hot whilet in the a et , n°' ,"1’ "m*"r he«rj- fini to find
of Iwbtiec hr. mpe. ,.|„neine on » lur W».-. ami then dl*

Citizens Of Wetumpka, Ala., Voted HewtHM hjr the nmunitien »H»ehed the toy in »Mo»th,h-^ ^ ' i', hi. InUr «flmlinr from , .halkt *>raT"^ ,h"
' rrrikine It. I.nrd Dundunald »„,i Col. *"'• >md left the town tn onr merer Tfi,- 
Ste-le attended Imth fnnenU. | powder inncoxine we Mew op, »nd left

Cnpl Ilow.nl nnd Vte. liutemn were !"r «•J’- s,‘m" detacher! men
enptnred-» tew doe, Mter: ther mi «took whft .««M noj find their w._t to Cl BID 

tn « P.rtr of B.»-r» f.w onr men.' and r.«le r, nl""”»! in the town «II night In greet 
right no to them We hire helm] of »* ,ho ■oere wm' >“ f"rce neer
them fn ninnv pl.ee. we hire eiptnred 'r™ _ _ _ . . _
•ineo •• hiring been Ih-re n few dlrl - ‘"T" P'” S.rhr. Stewird nnd
before we «rnre.1. The lolgide irrired nn‘,,h,‘r wm- "P-HtHy mention,«1. nnd
It Pi.rdekop on the fird of Align»!, nnd. i 1'r.".1*"1 hI I-:’r,l r'"n,l'!n"1,1-
after ■ *17 end » half. re»l. «tnrted to . Beleher reported, th.t "the he-

_ ___ __ ittoek the enemr*. po«ition it Ameefort ,l»r''>r "f the men .nd ,.ffieer« ronld not
field Tow'niend, lliV»"Floyd, a negrù, WM "\'mnnnetinn with I.mieton, Brigl.le. J"" '.rn W"" rir,'"m-
bnrmd at the it»ke thi. mundng. ZÏJÏ"”,*hrr ! Veltir, been hero . wiek .nd more

on How a Negro Should 
Be Killed.

And the Majority Decided 
Burn Him at the

Stake.

Wvtumpka. Ala., Oct. 2.—At the town 
of Eelce trie, fiftc-u uillv* from here. W in

>»♦»»»

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
«Will M. Menu, SUrUIKTUtDCIfT.

Coal Ntratd by White labor.

H
WmM Hut*. .. *5 00 per ten 
Seek aid Lumps, *6.00 per tea

DelWeted teaey pert of thaelty

MIN6MAM S CO.,
«4 Fort Strict.

Wbut-S^itt'i Whorf. Store Str««. 
T».,tm Cell: wharf;

...___ OOciT.lrtik,.» qx.

moMomiciHmoo

i ehorged with Tt" tarter dtd nil the work that day. the "nr''
, „,r*„ „„ 3rd Wd Brigade mrtr ortnmtftY-hT~hto'mI,n$5'- lad exUM'J. . henry enimctt-

to try «ml cut off retreat or rein forci» if ment- n'H'r* Mn;r rn *fTnn^ P*»«ifi'»n
n1»ont 10 miles In front of os.

R. ST. G.

< *>XV<IT OA F TU R ED.

Natal Volunteers in the Hands of Boers 
—Kitchener's Copimand.

Durban. Oct. 2.—In conaeqiience of the 
B n r* capturing a convoy of Natal vol- 
unt.ill between De .1 Hirer* Drift and 
JR'knI river, burning several wagon* nnd 
rapturing the pticoil, the int«HHl*il home
coming of the Xatftl volunteers has liecti 
Indefinitely |N»stp»ned. TWa ha* caused 
« painful impression throughout the col-

“Wr R.-dvers Ritller." the Pietermarits- 
burg eorrespomlent of the Daily Mail 
*«v«. “will refilln to England. I heal», 
with Dird llolierts. and I>»rd Kitcheuer 
wtff rnmnln In the chief command In 
Month Africa.“

RETIRED BROKERS' SUICIDE.

New Yorit. Oct. 2.—Robert MfCtirdy 
Ixird. i retire»! broktr. wn* found dead

. .««^f^i-with^ j rh"'Tmr^" r1^' 1,1 " ™
\-ice would he Micst.jm I did. and t .hesfer TTfTT. Mount Vernon, recently

have been highly benefit 
taking sis bottle* of^' Favorite Prescription '^snd
five of'Golden Medical 1

1 find that after 
riptiou ‘ end 
and follow-

3rd. .ml the »»tw»„,»„t nute, treating iVdX mn”rd-
of that subject.

The accord of Russia with the United 
States is more complete than was anti-

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Fierce by letter fret. Correspondence pri
vate. Address Dr. &. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. r.

r.mted hr him. He was found shut In 
the back room with the n« turned

in Jke.Auàfliiii., * 
were found turned on full force. A let- 

j ter fof Robert T/onl reei-ivfi! by hi* bro- 
ther Henrv J. Is»rd said that the IkhIt 
could l»e found in the house on Summit 

| avenue.

MINERS’ STRIKE.

gate* to Attend s Convention.

morning,
The crime which he was 

was au aflenipted assault upon 
D>nuie Harrington, whose husband act rwnjmi
fir, tn tbu brand» whuh mlu«U Torn» str.thunn,-. Hur-u war mlr.nr, gn.nlr* It u «*> '•»• *'•'•'»« h„! «uni,, fnn u.rly In th»tu Harriugtou. huu«- .ml told Mr. dly „„ IHt „,nk. Al»mt l uVlock 
Harrington that her hu»tn.nd had a*er w» cm» in light of th» hill, of Am»»- 
him to get twenty cents from her. She fort, whieh were enveloped |„ dens* Shenandoah Mine Worker* Select IMc- 
told him she had no vhange. Then the clouds of lyddite smoke from. Littleton'* 
negro left, but returned TO ten minute*, run*. Every now «nd again a flash would 
The woman's scream* were heard by Bob show that the Boer* were replying 
Nicholas, another negro, who was pas*- f*».*dy, Littleton |o*t !V) men and 2 
ing along the road at the time, lie ran officer*. The battery In onr brigade (the 
to the house in time to see the negro Ohestnnt Battery. R. H. A.», mndo 
escape. Aw sjon a* Mr*. Harrington seme excellent practice on some parties 
was brongfit back to consciousness. N'ich- °r B<»«»ri »*n the hill* «round n*. f>ne 
ola* gave the alarm. w*|ell "truck a Boer in the small of the

The news spread rapidly. All the stores k**‘k *nd little eonld be found of horse 
were closed and the gin* and sawipills or man sfterwards.
shut down. The (H»ople gntheml for a „,"**** *n ^*** afternoon No. 4 troop of 
punmit of the negro, the crowd dividing. “* squadron, which had been escorting 
some scouring the wood* near the scene fhe run*, wa* s<*nt forward to take p«w- 
of the crime and others went to the peni- °n I'J a konje. about 14 men under

Miss S. f. Smith, A.T.C.M.
fVrtlfictnt pupil Toronto Oollrg» •* 
«*çl». .0,1 gold mudalll.t of H. *L rwtd. 
of Lutpnlg, Ournutn,.
WIU K£C0**ytCt

classes IN j nawfKte rieyhe

i Theory ef Masic.
Assisted by Mis.s M. M. Sill, >
A P«pn Of H. U. Field and
Mcrr Professor Krsose, Leipzig;. <o rmanjr

fof. »RHy St Rtudto, m Fort
street, betweea 1 and « p. m.
. ,erM be*lua Wednesday. August

Liait being sent out On cet
iipg on the cre#t of « hill, about 150 
y a ni* from the object-ve. thy Bimt* 
onene<l with volley*, and the air wn* full 
of ballets for it few minutes, We retired 
à Tfrr yard* out of the wnr. and the 
artillery threw two Fthell* right on the 
•pot where the Boer* had fired from, 
but they had se<*n the move b<»fore the

tentlary for bloo*ihoutulH. The dogs were 
taken tv where tlic negto’* tracks dfskp- 
penr.il, and an exciting chase ensued.
The dog* stopped finally at a tree on the 
outskirts of the town, the crowd comine 
they discovered the negro sitting on a 
limb. He was brought down at once and 
taken to the scene of hi* crime. There

\u"m- 7ho, 3 h..i ,i,.ar»»
r.o«lt|y»ly i.t™tifi»d him. A crowd of not „f the way. W» lh»„ rn»1,»,l on

m b"",lr"'' ,H‘opl'' *»Vv"r,Ml <" "><■ *h» kopj» and op.-,„-,t fir» on th» »n»mr. 
village. The negro was theu taken to wh.» were retrenfing fait and about °000 
the Hge Of the village and surround.il yards away. We then moved to another 
bv *ht* mol>- bill to get nearer. Th<* prov«l « prettv

The preparation* for death were quick- hot spof. and although pobo<1y wm hit 
l.r made. The manner of .b ath was dis- the grorfnd wn* ploughed all ronnd us, 
cn«aed by the mob and decide the mat- i Ht- H. .1. I* ' „m had hf* hone 
ter a vote was taken hit thr— tint- »., nn.| Etc. Lefroy hud hi*

Tlie balloting showed a majority of the horse shot through the stomneh. We 
crowd to favor death at the stake. etayed there for about two hours, the

Tha »tikç was prepared nnd the negro firing from concealed po*»tiohs in
Was Ttotïnd to It with chains, pine knot* ^ront and on onr left, but We could not 
were started by the husband of the **+ ♦'hem. Three ot onr party—Soret*. 
negro's victim. As they leaped to the Harding nnd Van Htoin and Pte. 
wretch's flesh his wild cries for mercy Pnrkim surrounded a house at the foot 
and help could he-heard for e long di*- of ♦*"' fl'!l wjlh sever.11 Boer* .Inside, 
tanee. The crowd hmk.i! on, deaf to Ms trrrp at n* ♦*»# time, hut
rrles. and in an hour the negro was re- ,ho ron,«?,',>,1,‘r <>f n«r party did not know 
dared to nslie* of if* *n<1 not operate wfth them, so

Townaptid, lu.fur» dylfig. ronf»a»»,t the 'h"T !,*d *" ** w"" F'1”'"*
-•rlm» nnd «aid h» wn, ,l,o Implicntud d",r|kll, l,‘",1. i ^ , "" *°
with Alex. Floyd. *ho a mnp|p „f w,»-k. ,lowlr, ™ ■*«“» ?< "><•
•CO attempted to ,a»,„lt Ml.. Katie ,mr ^
Penraon. TT» .aid he and Fiord had ^ ^
...... . . . ... . . another large e»rtv of our regiment, lh<*planned other crime, of . like character. IWr, h„d w (1m. w." had

— | Wn<^ Ft,lrî'*^ * hot fire Jo to ns:

snlendid target, but nobody wn* touched. 
1 Of rvirse we spread out a* soon a* we 
saw them, and several men finit on them. 

At last Pte. Montelth was shot.This signalera la on every bee of the geeutei
Laxative “ the

bullet entering his cheek on the a’do and

Dr One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

H: Bertlctt, 17 ruby Jewe.1*. gold •ettlnra, 
akkrt movement, patent rvguUtor. double 
sunk dial, adjustnl to all climates, price 
reduced for one month, $12.50; mate in

Philadelphia. Oct. 2.—No break has yet 
occurred in the ranks of the strikers _ __ __ ^
Pn*aident Mitchell ha* said nothing as to f^***?*** movement, llô.ôîi. Three mouth*'

„ trial allowed. If not natlsfactorr cash re- 
the probability of an early convention of turned. Watches from 12.50 iwarranted 
miners, and when questioned to-day on i •o0,M,h s*«*mwlnd and set. 
that subject, said that not a local union | HTODDABT'8 JBWEÎJA3RY STORE, 
ha<l r»ijm*>iv*d the calling ot n oarpn- j Kannfacturffig^ Jeweller. Watchmaker and
tion. A significant move in this direc
tion. however, devvioped to-night at 
Shenandoah, where nil the local branches 
of the United Mine Worker* held meet
ings ami selected delegate* to a conven
tion to be ralldl later by President Mit
chell. Thi* is the first announcement of 
the selection of convention delegates.

Delegate* Elected.
Shenandoah. Pit.. Oct. 2.—Meetings of 

all th * loeal branches of the United Mine 
Workers were held here benight to elect 
delegates to the convention to he called 
later by President Mitchell., One dele
gate waa chosen for every 200 members. 
According to Organizer O. 8. Potter, ten 
delegate* were elected by the IJthnanl- 
ans. eight by the Poles, fonr by the 
Greeks, and three by the English-speak
ing mine workers.

Rumors were prevalent here to-day that 
strikers had fir »| upon Sergt. Anthony, 
of the governor’i troop*. G<»n. Corbin and 
Capt. Ott. of the troop*, any the men 
were hunting, and there is no evidence 
t«> show that they tried to shoot An

na, 63 Yates Street.

rOtilG HOMS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. >
32 &AE STREET. . «.

Board and lodging on moderate terns, 
•with special reduction for double-’*.dded

Youag women arriving 
rtearners will be met. if di 
to the Matron.

by trains and 
lue notice Is given

REV. 8. A. DONAIIOE

Testifies to th* Good Qualities of Cham
berlain* • Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of December, 1897. Rev. 
8. A. Doua hoe, pastor M. E. Church, 
South. Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted 
.1 severe cold which was attended from 
the beginning by rfufint roughing. He 
says: “After resorting to a number of 
so-eallod ‘specific*/,, usually kept in the

fully recommend It to the publie." For 
anle by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agent*, Victoria and Vancouver.

tom fuku msm. ■>: fut st.
BULBS

Hyacinths. Narcissus (Paper 
H hitci. Krccsiu* <1.Ilium Harriril).

DUTCH READY IN A FEW DAYS. 
WM. DODDS.

TENDERS.
Tender* are Invited for a two story 

frame resttiemV to be built on Odar Htfl 
road.

l'lsns nnd specification* mar be seen at 
the office of the undersigned, where ten
ders must tie delivered not later than 12 
-o'clock noon. 4th Inst.

W. IUDOWAY WIIjBON, * 
. Architect.

For Sale by Tenders
Tenders wm be recrive<l by the under 

signed up to fi o'clock p. m. of Tneeday, 
the 23rd day of October. 190», for the pur
chase of the westerly 100 acres of lot fit, 
Alberoi District, B. O.
aceepted!rbWt °* âny le,lder not necessarily

H. O. HALL, 
Solicitor for the Vendor.

«Victoria. B. 0. 
Victoria, B. C., 1st Oct., WOO.

honso, to no purpose. I purchased a hot ■ ■ •
tSn> CKaSttefaln-a' fougi,' lKHt»j>7 A-yWr'TWWIr WlW «d6*h'nn»ril*V.
which »ct<»l Ilk» , charm l moat rh»»r. *"5T6 **--•“ '

Free Cure For Nor.
A Mw MtMAf Which <n«tly »nmf*,V. 

•«Urn. raricn,-»!,, etc., and ret oca the 
orwe, to atcMtb and rigor Or. !.. W. 
Knapp, 3044 Btil B.Hiding, IMrott. MM, 
gladly wee.lrH the ccïlet of tide in,

,;>«» »»««*

. z-»SX > >»>,*• v
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Fire Chiefs’ 
Convention

Opened it Spokane Yesterday 
and Will Continue For 

Several Days.

■ >.f pruviiliHg BMaaa toprop-ci^e**^ ^ $rofai>t ift3 ct.n-.lwnr attendance of ati.
our cities end towns, and we are face to We ape stilting, one from tli«> otfnr,

' face with the nxwt serum* question that
engaged th<> attention of n deltbera- 

! tire body. We know the vaine of a good 
fire* service, and the want of foresight 

, shown by the people moat directly inter
ested. The apathy of the people la pro- 

j verblai artd their aversion to taxation is 
; well understood. l>»y after day we 
j read of the destruction of towns and 
cities, and the telegrams usually close 

- with the statement that “the fire depart
ment waa unable to cope with the fire,” 
or "that the place was at the mercy of

Address hv the 1'residenL Thoa '*»' *eme* through lack of .apparatus.” "Vd «few .'maider that thepr bare learn- —w -.Aaaress Dj.me i resident, inos. cmwftttmH »w et* «k# w «wwMt'*' **'—we*. »nt"«w «et -ewd -te-swed -Tne Snow Proved a Orest Sicceu
Deasy, Chief of Victoria 

Fire Department.

'The annual convention of the Pacific 
Coaet Association of the Fire Chief* wsa 
opened at Spekaue yesterday, a large 
nmnl>cr of representatives from the 
various cities In the Pacific Northwest 
being in attendance. A considerable

at ion is the fire department. Every con
dition for conflagrations is permitted, and 
building* of flimsy construction, placed 
where the owners consider that their 
best interests will be served. Explosives 
and itifbunmahle oils and liquids stored 
in tliv centre of large business blocks; 
electric wires are placed indiscriminately 
by irresponsible persons; fire walls ire 
unknown; waterworks are for use only, 
when the necessary supply for household 
purposes is sufficient; no restriction is 
placed on the-height and area ot bnild-

of view arid development of 
mind, always realizing that there Is 
.something to learn froty those associated 
with us, ‘ The world moves, ami wo , 
must move with it. None here will b> 
considered tpo old or too young to give 
hs the benefit of their experience. Let 
us remember that the thing that stands 
still is soon forgotten. This association 
is in IN infancy, and requires the finan
cial and moral support of every mem
ber. M,auy are unavoidably absent,

Stock 
A Feature

At the Annual Exhibition at Lad
ner-Large Increase in 

Entries.

meetings of this kind. They are as 
backward as the cities in which they 
manage the fire departments.

-List of the Prize 
Winners.

amount of business is down for consider
ation during the several days of the < instruction, they are
vention. and some interesting papers will P'ImI from cellar to root with iuflamuble 
be read. The president of the associa- ; materials. Hotel accommodation must 
tion, Tho*. Deasy, chief of the Victoria kbe pbovith*»!, and the people therein must

The Day of 
Atonement

i Ladner, Kept. 20.—The thirteenth *n- 
| nital exhibition of the Delta Agricultural 

Society was held iff the show grounds at 
Ladner to-day, fine weather prevailing 
and If success of u show of this kind Is 

i to lie judged by the it tendance, the Delta 
fair of lUtH) must be regarded es the

Most Sacred Ceremonial of the most successful on record.
Tlie aim of«the directors Is to hold an

fire department, in opening the conven
tion. gave the following address:

Standing, as we are to-day, at the port* 
als of a new century» It is with feelings

Jewish Faith Is Now Being 
Observed.burn for the reason that it costs money

to place ahabby looking fire escapes and ! —at——
atauhplpeu. It I, no vender that loaaea j Crigin May Bo Traced t0 p, ehia
are high, and. unless the sovereign pcopb»

of pride and satisfaction that the people give more attention to the nncstion. it 
of your grand and growing Uepublic, and I b* higher. It may tie all very well 
the inhabitant* of our broad and .pros- ifor the careless and the mercenary, the 
gH rous Dominion, look back' at the-giaht l business man and the indifferent, to seek 
strides taken by both countries during consolation and feel content with !u*ur- 
the past one hundred years. The great I ence policies in their pocket*, but the in
__:. ,  m »i i i ..ii i . .‘(Irannn >i .  I.ni ..IV..- !..

Instructive^ and high class agricultural 
exhibition, hot as n purely agricultural 
show does hot appeal to the needs and 
fancies of all city folks, and having In 
view the financial success of the under
taking, the «‘ommittee of management 
made a specialty of side attractions, and 
gworldud mi ixnèHwrt prngmunila every 

. _ . , , item of which-^raw thoroughly appréciât*
To the Jew. wherever he may dwelt, by the ohlocjkers. Horse raring was

toric Times -Its Deep Sig- 
niflc&r ce.

minds of the older world can scarcely “«ranee companies ran Hot offer such in- , *aMt evening ushered in the moat sacred in evidence and some good purees were 
realize that the American and Canadian j durement* much longer, snd a large «lay in I»la calendar Of religious oliserv- competed for. , A capital exhibition of
gieoplc, living side by side, $n perfect j number will go to the wall before many 
harmony, are welding together the ties of • month*.
Wood that bind the Anglo-Saxon race, j There is another consideration, and 
audî*~uml *r different forms of govern- one in which we are directly-Interested, 
ment, are advancing with leaps and i The aw ful lows of life* that is recorded 
bounds, evtr increasing in wealth, p«»pu- and the number that'are in teopnrdy

the hrst star of to-day eve. a strict fast 
is enjoined, and not a morsel of food or 
drop of water will touch (he lips of those 
who follow Israel's leaching*, 

it is the one day of toe year* when the
iatiott and business. The great, elates city ;n •! m,«!. conditions that prs i t,lv woat fa»»
and provihees in the East may Well feel proventilde. The crowded hotels and ”,ffFTVT,r of the scanered House of

alters, for from sunset last night until lacrosse took place during the afternoou
lietween New Westminster player*, com
prised of the East and West End team*, 
whilst football was indulged In. a match 
being arranged and played between Lad
ner and Cloverdale, which resulted In a 
tie.

proud of their marvelous growth, since 
the time of the signing of the declara
tion of independence, and the joining to-

As a pfrffuffttary overture, and by way
tenements tjiat are unprovided with T^afterly in the United States a of affording amusement to the crowd.

procession was made around the ground**, 
one of the features being a decorated car 
repreatothig • ffbUfh ATHCa, containing 
the Canadian soldiers in full dress uni
form*. the bagpipe* playing “C.vk o* the 
North,” whilst in front seated on a 
small pony was President Kruger, who

|.rotwtl<fu afcainat fire and inaufli.ient rf,,r!" maA- man) - » « l>-
mean, of oacape i, a danger that mnat “« «tocante I ha wwtm «arwaalal «■ 

gether of the Cnh.iftian prorinee. but tho ahd should "be remedied. The firemen ’j*®*«round that it la olwolétè and tin- 
graudest triumph of modern civilization are expotied to perils that threaten them I® present environment*, but In
ha* beeh the fearless, self-sacrificing with death. ..ml many a l*rave man met aM otber countr,ee fhe orthodox ritual as
achievements of the people of the Far Ins fate through the greed of corpora- Pra,ti*»ed for eeetutiea in still observed.
West. No wilderness was ever so speedi- lions and individual*. Oar lives, and ***** orth°dox servive i* conducted in ..... ----- -------------  .........
ly transformed into a populous country the lire*1 of onr men. are always in Hebrew, a Jewish worshipper would feel was making good hi* escape with some of
before, and the vast domain that wo» the danger, and it is time that the mttolrip- :,t home wherever he might be, the hoarded treasures of the Transvaal,
home of the savage within the memory alities were given to understand that ’ attending a synagogue in Paris At most of the provincial fair* the arts
of many here present is now dotted with «-very safeguard should lie placed around 21 B‘‘r,iu> in Mnrono. Turkey pr Persia, ahd industrie* are well represented, the 
towhe and <itie* thrçt surpass the Ea*t the small army of firemen who. for a *an<*,u* of i00®1 Jewish rwhlents exhibits in these classes competing In
in enterprise ami wealth. Westward the bare living, risk life and health in the hoM thcir arrT**e* »l ■ Temple importanc«- and interest with the a*ri-
*tar of empire takes its way. and in ! w.,rk of protecting the homes of th« peo j t)uiailu t-1* *»*»« <•* the oldest religious cultural exhibits, ami repres«*nting very
the -dawn of .he new century the “Far pie. edifices in the city. It having been dedi f*jrlr the Industrial progress of the
West” will decide the destiny of nations, j We have met, year after year and a 1H>4' „ A locality in which the exhibition is held.
It was a subject of Great Britain who similar asiwciativu has bveu iu sensiim °S.. ttmement. called m^Jfle- Rut the laulner fair is made consnicn-
•*M: "The oH ustion. of lie world creop 11„ thl. lar„T citi,., , di,^ mutu.r, 17^, ^”?" **!&"• W «!*" Vmn Art- ee. hy tko «l».nro of -in, .urh r.hlhit.,
.t . «nail » paro; the ltopoblic thundor. hoportanre to firrm.-u Hud tho g,uôr” “f,»-d a -m.ll dl.pl.r of loral mamtf.c
along with the rush of an express. The ,mhlie tt’« , g uerai the tenth day of the seventh mouth ture* would therefore lie desirable atVnitrd State., ,h, growth of a aing.e ^ " “/'"T «* <«*** " * «j» *?"*•* « •‘«"bath.    ^ Mh thÔ
r«tar,, h„ already reached the fore- “* topart ôoe to thé Writ, arid.laWbaerred «rtrihWon and the mannfaetnrer. them.
moat rank among nation., and 1» dentin- , .I?.1, , ‘ t6e oU" r “ "n,'h b* *u ,he world 0T,-r ~'lre,. enahNnr the taller to romn. •.
ed soon to outdi.tance all others ia the tll,M *a*t“.l hy exj.-nence; we The origin of this holy day fall, into more ,nrreimf„Hr for Ihe howl trade ^Vlr
r.T- In popnlation. in wealth, in an- VU.r"4Tt* tor tbr b*»1* "id. an prehiatorle time,, for the law of Mo». 8,,i„t, „ " .i,h ll "L „„
sd^lr^AnSfclilMM ««= ,h, rorntda ,t .« wwww» luslluüna. m i.-^H.Ahàd ^IWtlon A i”», Zl
from debt, in «lllcnlur# IBd Ul nianTt- t "‘«Sory.-nad^ we retnrn to onr home, tht. day atonement b. mo.b- foe atwa. not t,tif of bieeele, of .HWerenl maker,
fnrtnrea. America already lead, the ■to. U» brot of «I, for trimw .«-onlimt to the terms of Of the e.hlhition .prop» the mmd Im- !
nrillaed world. France, with her fertile "’'ilily the peraon, and property under Scripture. "For on thk day Hi will make ,.^lh. ,h„
plain and sunny .kies, require» one ,,ur c"e- There i. no uae in mincing ntfemeat for you. to dranae you from ,hllw of |ir, .|r„.k ||u, ..

Th, lample take little inter- «'I '«or -I,,., and )Ç .h"ll I- deanrod hnw.. .Wp .nd .wine,
tuc iicnrcTr Term i.,.:,.,, linai t,

Tn membership, ti-hich assure the success 
of next yejir * fsir.

Following is■"* list bè prise winner*: 
n i'i: HMD < atti.u.

Durham.
Dull. aged—rW. H, laedncr, Wellington

Farm.
Hull, 1 year eld—T. R. Ladner.
Bull Calf—l and 2. W. H. Ladner.

- Cow. aged—1 an«l 2. W. II. lædm r.
^ Uelfer, two years old—1 and 2, W. H.

llelfer, 1 year old—WeMhigtou Farm. 
Heifer Calf—j and 2, -W. II. Iaadnvr.

aged, Kd. dowdy. !
Bull, 1 year old - Kd. dowdy.
Bull Calf—Bd. dowdy.
Bull Calf — Kd. dowdy.
Vow, aged-Kd. dowdy.
H«4fer, 2 years old-1, T. A. Browne; 2, 

Ldwanl dowdy; 3, Jame» Welsh.
Heifer. I year <44-1 and 2, Ed. dowdy. 
Heifer Calf-1 and 2, Kd. dowdy.

Graded Mtock.
^ Cow. agetLr-l, H. M. Voaey ; 2, Welllugton

Ilvlfer. 2 year» old-1, J. Gilchrist; 2.
H. M. Vaaey.

llelfer^ 1 year <4d-L W. H. Waddell; 2, 
Ed. dowdy.

Heifer VbJf-WelHngtuo Farm.
Dairy Stock.

Herd, B Dairy Cowa-1, WeHlogton 
Farm; 2. T. E. Ladner; 3. D. Wuoda. 

HOUHK8.
Draught.

ItrofNl Mare, with foal et fôot-l, T. E. 
laadaer; 2, 1'euiberlon Farm.

Three yar «id Gelding or Killy—1, J. Mc
Donald; 2. Wellington Farm.

’ Two-yeark4U GehUng or Filly-1. J. n. 
Vatli rwHi; 2. J. McDouald.

Yearling. Gelding or Filly—1. J. 1J. l'»|. : 
tereoo; 2. J. A. 1‘atereou.

lku*klLg Colt-L T. F.. Ladner; 2. Ç. J. 
Down.

h|wn Draught Horae». Mnrei or Celdlugs 
- Kd. dowdy.

General Purpose. __jj
Brood Mare, with fowl at foot—1. Alex. 

Davey; 2. W. McIntyre.
Thn-e year old d« tdlng or FUly-J. a. :

Browne» . ..........
Two-year-old Oeldln* ..r FUly 1. J.

«lal hew*i ; 2, W. Byrou.

♦CURED IN 3 MONTHS!f
A_____Aeo«*er Orwt Record lor Ur. McLnughlln', Electric Belt.

Dr. McLaughlin’, ,ucc«s 
during the past tear has hn 

in»' " ~"remarkable. The cures made 
by his famou» -Electric Belt 
have caused his name to be 
apoken in gratitude by men 
and women In every town In 
the West. .HI, Belt core* w 

. . many complaints after the fall- 
Ké?,î; and 1,1 oth« kinds of Belts that It Is 
Dcticr than a-doctor Jo a sick man.

Feels 20 Years Younger.
nc „ oaeiiANTowN. rat.. a,Pt. to. tw*

acLAUUMLIN -v r*.r Sir: V«ur 
aielt bee workctl woodwrw le m y ras** lam rum.
ÏÏ'ïïrTiï ? hf end em end
stronger tbaa I base been far years. 1 feel like 
a aew person: hi fart I consider myself 20 rears 
wHi/'V.k wb,c.b 1 pr*lM• F‘*v In-It f„r i

ivrBBS'rr!s,a-™r

Arc You Weak ? Act To-Day ! J 
Call or Send for Free Book ♦

If you are weak. If you have Varicocele. I ♦ 
Back Rheumatism, Weak Stomach, DyspepslZ ♦ 
Sj7P tSne7’ Decline or any evldencl *1

etëVe wAnN^^Ehy^: °<^rrrvôu tca^’t call, write for my book and * 
wh,c" ‘ :

; Br. M. A, McLaughlin,co,,;MmART IjK
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

W. iag-Ycurling-1. Jae. M-OnUan; 2. E 
froy. • ;

8ueltlng Oolt-1, Alex. .Davey; 2, Wel
lington Farm.

Roadsters.
Itn»od Mare—1, J. W. H.dllnsbead. 2. A.

1‘utt-Tson.
Thrve-ytyur-old dehllng oiL FUly -J. W. i

Ilelllnahead. ■ .............. !..
Tvojmmld Gelding or FHiy—I. Ed. 

Oowdj; 2, J. W. Hrdllnahead.
Yearling dd.llng or_l-,Ulj—la J. W. Hol- 

iiushewd; 2, Rtoàe» * Cuttla.
Sin king Colt—1, W. Pybus, 2, J. W. Hol- 

linshead.
Kpan Homen-«tt*es * I'nllle 
Buggy Horer—1. J. W H.dllnehrad: 2, 

Alez. Davey.
Sotldle Horse—1. T. E. Ladder; 2. Stokes - 

Sc Cttlllg.
SHEEP.

Long nr ghort Wool. i,
Ram, aged-,1. A. Davey; 2. H. M. Vaaey.

HUHPHUHL. w i[<n |Bt. w Kheartlng Raro-1 and 2. T. E. Ladner,
hundred and sixty years to grow two i metters. The people take little inten n11 vm,r *ml >'<• "hull he «h-am-.d rj"'” Rum Uimb-i, il. m. Vasey, 2, W. ry
Prenrhmpn where <üë güw befomT^r^^BTSif ^ The tirbrnr-term
Ur«u Britain, wlyw rat,- of mm a.f i. : uieraher. are here at their owu expemw, l.B §6. »»d on,I a .urpriw to m.nr who rbUt«l «£ ! Ew”'
sroater than that of an)' other European and. In many «Mro, user eotmideration i101 ,arU.exhibitlrm for rbe gr.t time. Tn mimtier !
nation, take, rivetity )eara ro double ! ia alien to the pur.haro of a earl horse 7 t^,all?enf reB*da n ’ kr Talmud. eud qnalitr. I hi. iiwrt ..f the -h-w rA» population. The Kt-tnthhe. ha, repeat- for the „r,v„ Than the USSToTZ *'^7”' "Wr " 7 ™ - deeldM Tm„r,”éLZ, .Z te» 1?” * -
edly doubled her* m twenty-.five yoara. .fire ehirf to « «•**# »«»»•*.» of ihi# Jmpmp atoiumeut of siu* which man romnuU 
Thl. i, a uue and tlauerin, Utunta to ,iMl. , «4 h«rSTcM,f of fTT ”* W-«*

aelflctopr fi,,. dapartmen, ™y tb., ,Lv>L rZ m,,"• ,,n

Reading

Ladle»’ English Tailor-Made Suita 
Umbrella», steel rod 
Fur Muff

the entries being mwh larger *«♦! the

2, J.. . J. Clllehrlet;
.1 A. PWtieraon.

Itite leamlm 1, J. Gilchrist; 2. J. j 
A. Patterson.

Fair HhearHng Kwe* 1. f A!«‘X. |):tvt y . 2.

V the United States, irnd tirii _ __
* rr. ro.nil: ^ 7o',b.n,:.D"

it

unie*» he ha* 
ht* injurc-d or offetideil ttrigh- 

co*t« lM*r. In the Mosaic diapenaatlon, which

animal* ahoWn in better roedltinn than 
formerly, lu uou» «*f «W t.u«w*s waa L 
thi* mc.r,. notice*hie than In the h iriwW, 
of which a *id“ndi«l sh*»wiptr was made. 
The Wort- <»f th»‘ jl«»lg«si. Mceaes. F K.

1 J. A,

If you have not Been to the Syrian Store, ask your 
neighbor. Ii your neighbor has not been in, come 
together.
Surely you believe I work for health, because I am sat- 
tatisfied with such small profits. *
We carry a full stock in the following lines: Capes, 
Furs, Top and Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard, 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in fact almost anything you want-a regular exposi-

$6.00
76c.

$1.563

A. N. RAHY.
SYRIAN STORE,

Store open till 9 p.m. 97 Dwigtos Street.

Pcnzor, J. R. Morrison snd H. Gi!b*r.

province and territories offer the *ame ' ^ dla, ^L* ho,*w* 'There is contains in full the .religion of Israel,
advantages that made your country what <IeR , ,hî we>'lu<* UUIY fwy fundamental dwtrine has it» eym-
it is to-day. Slide by aide w# will eon- wwtwlwre. >«m» after year Imtie day »«* Impree* it-eti «w «Nieh * ml
dUM to grow, with the same purpose, fon’7«t‘1' •««’* **** mean» to protect all. Expiation (ft sin, redemption from 
the same custom, ihe same language and ,boee t”at <*mP,07 «»: but there are men the yoke of a guilty co'u*cienve. salva- 
wiwshlpping the same Supreme ltuler. rvad> to give their aerviev» for {-thm Sr»m the pang* of hell burning in
WWn danger* beset n* wc must fare MJ°9llor sum,, and their atay-gtdunne rdhe lH*night<*d and bcwiidereil *oul. isTme 
th«*m together, nn<l eliminate the divid- uualifieatlona, without expense, means, of tbeiu- fundamertal doctrine*, and it* 
ing line of nationality for the good of our in lhe v>«** «f tho ratepayer*, a saving vmhol ia the Day of At.mement. Re
common people. to the city treasury. .mission êf sin* f>om on high by sim-ere

In both rountrlw exist, « hndy of men 1 There la a reamm why the mnnieinal- fv',en,*”<',> "f miwleeda. th.. free will re- 
who. In their profewion. know no rreed. I Itie. mnl their reiirewnutive, take no turj* J™*,1 ,nd l’lrrl,l'.
Ike* rro rSZlZ SlfctiS ir.réLîé.nLtiMty fo/r^Hy of onr' B- ' k."!™* «HW

Z ÏmTÏÏ 1 yd ,ow“*ie at ruau* bi,ny ^ &-~s22'Tîi5Sn5 y:.7hn "f 7*'.b™ *"7, ,r"m ,h-
protection—ami that protection must ***• assemble around the j The ancient teacher* of Judaism after « ,rV rfl <"* been maTs shown were
and i< given iingrmlginglv. They prm 6mt>kinK ruina and caat the blame on the the d*Mitrtiction of the altar taught that .,.', ***** <-<>n<1 flon.^iml were a* fine *n 
teet the individual and the communltv J1*®**8» the men whoee hand* and teet} riven to the poor and Deni y and . r 'M‘en at any Af ,he
from a danger which is ever present, ami 1 hav? been ^ hT «be rery people who work* of chirity in any firm are the ‘ ... . .
which threatens every home and industry : <*und<,mn them- You know, and I know, mo*t Scceptable sacrifiivs before Hod, ri..ene \n *n / 
in your country and mine—a danger lbut there is not one city in this juris- a* luimiliation, true repentance, ab*tin- 1 n.l -d. th» oeaHtv
which threatens to assume atich-propor- 
tiern* that all other danger* appear iu- 
elgnifi *ant l»e*lde it. When we tell th

swim;
B**r, aged *f. it Lgfferg;
Brood How. in farrow, or that baa been 

within alx mouth*™!, I». Wwsla; 2. J. H. 
Pwfterson.

« ”* by n«> mean* an civ-nndertak- , Hw‘ tinder six months 1, Al. x, Duv»-y ; 
liu'. and it r<*unired go*«l judgment on \ rgltemoo.
♦heir part In selecting ihe nri*«* winner*. | POVLTBY.
tL F f*dnef, Bd. Hondy S'nl W. Pvlma- ; Gander ».,i i ^ .
cfrtitrlbutrd largely f" the entries in fM*J • ' dowdy ; 2. J.
division. J McDonald, of Ureeeewt Isl
and. also showing a fine animal of hi-*vy 
draught. 8-year-old. whb-h *ecure«l the 
rilfhon* a* well ** ihe admiration of on
looker*. The Wellington farm also h*d 
on exhihirton a S-veer-old colt which 
titme«l the scales *f l.flni) |H*. Rewnt

A Browne.
l^alr Ducks 1, H. T. Kirkland; 2. J. A. 

Br«fwne.
Fair I'lrhi..nth Ricks-I, J. A. Browne; 

2, J. A. Moore

„'r lh«t th«ro ii not one city In thie jun»- ** humiliation, true re|wntanre. nhelin- éi.ééii'Thn’éé'k " *|,|"d'. 'w "*"~T
,r- 'liftIon that I» properly protected against ,ro™ «» r«»“”l plcaanrca and frank ,, A T -
in. Are. We nee not here „ alarmlati hut ‘<>= »re <*• m,«t effi. ient .In of- 'L,*"'1 T, E1,[,n ,n,'r ”'re ”"ln
h.. w, meeting the troth, and The doctrine of atmwment i„ ^ ,h'« ?'*'*'* n"r,nl"r"

■ — no wise eoonect. any eorporeel Infliction . ng many priie*. f omiH-ution w.«
keen, and a healthe rlralrr preralle,L.

Pair Itame I. T. K. [.«drier; 2, J.
A. Bniwtic.

Fair I nick*, heed 10Uik-l, W. Fyl.ne; 2. 
J. A. Browne.

Fair Grew. Iiml liawk- I. J. a. BfWM! 
.. Hdf flam-iv.

Pair < bl< kens. i*vd pjeik-i. j. ^
Moor»; 2. w. H. Waddell.

Bi TTKB. cm: lsi:, nr 
Four Pounds Freeh Butter, print»-1, J. 

A. Mon re; 2. J. Wearer.
Ten pound* Butter. Mil* of two -wands 

Md H. M. TiWf.
Bread—I, Ml** F. Lefroy; 2. Mr*. Wood-

•Doeee Hew'a Egg*, fresh—1. Mr*. Wood-people Of the United State* and Canada warn the people. The fire record* prove ao. ,‘O0,nîvta an> corporeal in
that the fire losses of the two countries | that the people lose millions upon «U- ; ÏÏ .jllïluïti ? a,*,!,e- ,urm7: ewiNMiallr ‘n class “7 for the L-1 h..rd want; 2, Mis* Mogee

tndc of th# Iisil heap which I, «wallowing ' may be eeaimcwlabu ! *7 "f Intellectual ocrnpation. of
lip the wealth of the eonntry. La«t year : n ”7 "wén«„ di*Ca"* 'plri"“* " day upon which all
th, loro», were RM.ntl.nil. and during ' « e •‘7Tpntin< ,Dd »«Ppre«- the morel ill. of life roe», to b. driven
twenty-fire year,, g2.fitai.0ir,,twin Year * ------ --- " - *
after year the for*e* hy fire are Increfl*- 
IhK; The nnmml lease* "by fire would 
maintain our public school* ami almost 
equal* the value of the wheat crop or 
cotton product. If the people cotild only 
realize that $«00.000 of their earning* 
disappear* tally ih smoke, they wul.l 
havo some idea uf Urn feerfuJ waste that
hr going on nrouml them. Our v**t 
domain i* dottnl with citic* and towns, 
and we may prate f»f onr enterprise and 
wealth, but. fn order to retain the 
tlon of which we feel *o justly. pi mid, it

ed challenge cup, which was presented 
by the late Tho*. McNcely. to lie won 
three time* by same owner before be
riming hi* prftpertv. There were six 
nitric*. ttn<l a *nleM44 lot of snhnshi 
were shown, «nw-h herd in turn being ad
mired both by the judge* mid the speetn

r“‘"rVnd do ?°* .,#ef after ****'• to a background from which they do not 
but the time ha*-arrived when we must emanate until some time after. It I* 
call on tlie governments of our rewpect- like an oasis that skirts the desert bye
ive countries to formulate laws to pre- resta and Is refrc*hed. Fasting must ------
rant the awful waste. It i* the duty of 1* but a mean* to an end. Fsefteg that ’TV «•'’entually carried
the commonwealth to protect the citisen. cxpreeee* a repentance without inten- , hv <*lnw*
States and province* shirk tlu- reepon- tion to make the repentance permanent y ,ab*v ' , K i*adner. In thi*
aibMity; municipalities will not act. Onr ‘H ,,ut Ml** «eremonv, ajpl accomplishes In* stated that for the
Mtate* and province» may 1**d in trade Fjto*1! f,r Kood. The end of y.l?tT», I,rfldnf,r waa, ln
and commerce," In freedom from debt nh'nrmirnt i= not ofRcbrt aendee; lint bet- ^ ***<m or this challenge enn. and It
L - -• • —------ -- - ter livea.**but the dviltaatloe which allow. "Vhc ________ _______ ., |b^ab'wln^r^,IU" Prrop,r,)' had k#

L^hlcie”'“,rilu™g ot “f- •”<! property, j JAMES UEKD INJTJfiEB. T Th# fid,I prodne# c^hlhiti. whil.t
for lack of protecth>n, I. fa, from per-I ----------- ! well repro.,Well» «m,, ,1,,,,... were

- ................. rtft'** ,ur Federal government is rprir-k : wlr. Jnine* Reed struck hi* leg against not a* attractive a* micht have t,™-,. «
<>■ our#7rMsnrv,W \Vh*f0,ih° <lrain to eppoil,t «•■MbWmm to inquire Into n <*ake of lee In such a manner a* to poor showing being made In wheat, 
was transformed" i„t aTk.nt I t^le claim* of th«- country, when a small hrnl*e it N-verely. It became very much barley and oat*. Some of the classe* did
and the home of the hi2amlr■ *tr‘P °f tt,rritory le in ‘Impute. On any "wollen and pnined him ao hmlly that he not receive any entile*, and thi* is t„ be

lut nvrac 01 a*?d erery pretext money * ‘ f“ " 1 .............. * ^ .

proudly to our costly buildings In our 
crowded cities and forget that they con- ; 
tain everything necessary to change the 
busy mart and happy home lnU> n seeth
ing mu** of flame* without a moment's 
warning. Take the map of our Pacific

hire of ndnelrr litfl. ihoodo prrieat money 1» l»rlKh.yl, ! coni,! not walk wlllimit the aid ot rcgrctbil. nmre ,.«|>#clnlly it, the farming
to peril* mirrotln I'mz n« Wo * : wll< n there l« a |»i»»lhility of «ccnring a wntchc. He wa, treated by phyalcUin». Wnd of th# HelMi can rrodnee nnd rnm- l •ll»nk. „Oat«,

,M’ return, or the honors of office can l>e re-i a*K<> "*veral kinds of liniment and !«*(« f«r the finest quality of oat*, wheat > Beahct^ Gets,
tained hy the party in-power. Ths two aa<$ « h.iIT gallon* of whiskey In nn,l other gr*ln. In thl* division a
fearful fihe ro**cs receive little or no at-| b*fhlng It. but nothing gave any relief *i»<‘ci*l nrize offered by th» Rraekmau A
tention. and It ia tlie duty of the Na- he »*ing Chamberlain's Pstn Ker Milling Company. Ltd., bu* the bet
tional Association and this b<wly to to-! TWi lironght almost a complete ; "ample of white milling oat*, waa award-

nnniiiiK. « »kv me map or our racine ,li8t on the afffpAlntment of a board to n,rc !n n week's tltpe and he believe» J”1 to Wan Arthur, who exhlbke<l some
Const cities and mark, with red ipk the *'N>k tyrm* «jbeetion and fomulate that haf1 he nof n"*d till* remedy hi* leg ™ *ampl«yi ^ grain, whilst W. J.
place* that have passed through a fiery law* for the government of our cities and wn’,H have hnd t0 amputated. Mr. * <‘xhlbit °f-* f*dlectmn of
"rnc.il. How many will eseape defat-e- 
ment from the rotor we knon- *<> well? 
lUist year we met in a fire swept city.
To-day w«> stiH,«l in a plate that waa a 
heap of smouldering ruins n few years 
ago. The peojfil* f *nfe when they
Invest a small sum yearly for Insurance: m . ..bn- In .heir rnsh and worry forge. Ih„t ! '* Z* OB,7 "f brie*,B« ,h'' nl"n"r
Insurance create* no value; that every 
fiify I* n direct los*. The insurance t*om- 
panie* «imply act a* broker*, with no 
restriction* within the line of public 
safety: They are uot In the lmsincss ns 
public nrearber* or teacher*, and will 
not suffer *<> long a* the burden is borne 
by the people.

commission or nre < bier*, to consult wtth y» irlinUjjil» ajj-i.il Vintnsi., 'Anr'- ah« *p«t a gay nnncaraticc to fbefaderal .u.horl.ic, and devlro way, Vroconroé nDd , Inferior of th, hall, which w," m.d,“
ami men in to reduce the loaaea lyr hr j " _______________ jfracflr# bv the elegant diapla.v of the
i« th# only qjeana ot bringing th# matter1 The annual meeting of the atorkhold- ,n,,lll|,r exhibit#.
to th.* attention of the l« "file In a bnai- era and director» of th# Chicago * flrand 'rh*" "rongeincnta for the «how. which 
ncwlikc manner. Th# year jnat cl,wing Trnnk railway company waa held at ’V"’”1 l''f' n",Mnc *" hi' dcalml, were 
hn« brought many change» In onr aaao Chicago yeatenlay. The grnae earning» rnrr,,N* n"* l,r the energrfl# and co»'tcoo, 
elation. Wc mlaa many face» and wei- for the year were CUkWI.onn; expenaea L*"rT;',*ry »"»oelat|on. A. Tie R.
eorae thoa# wh<i attend our meeting for an<l t<xea amounted to 1IUI87 UIM leav-.. y'>r* **"**t,‘<V hy Mr, H. N. Rich,
the Aral time. We treat the new mem- Ing the net revenue $«12.04(1 ’ Against .éV’é’ééi'i. T1"1 « n n'"1"
liera win gtre their adrlce freely on all the net rerenne waa ehnrged $KK.1 IHI Vn,;_,"d ' J" ." “f rratlflentkin Inqneatjon* before ,h. ronrentinn. Mat- leaving a net loaa from deration of Z”, ro ZZZm"

This meeting ie called for the purpose t*»"* ot Importance will require tho‘ $270,MM.
in bringing 

an exhlhiflnn is
rccnguwi'il and aided by a-larg* ioeeww

Okin-ertou Grata la Fbesf—f, 1 
Fr«*dfri<-bs. 2, Alex, lierey.

Brackuiuu A Kcr Milling Oik, for 
uiiltv mining- data, , awli $.* W. Art bar.

mi^etLAisfcpri.
I'urraul Wlae. <w$ g*lk>e— 1, disicge

1. as*licr; 2. Mrs. Woodward.
Assort men t 1'nwn cd PrulL»--L Mrs. C. 

II. Merrow: 2. Mr*. Pytiua 
Honey, bent exhibit, In comb or exfreet- 

ed-1. Mrs. Woodward; 2, (>«o. l«aa»Uer. 
FBVIT.

Twelve Kirly-l. W. Arthur; 2. J. Bone. 
Twelve drarenatidna— 1, W. Woodward;

2. W. Arthur.
Twelve Any Other Variety—1, Mis* 

Reed: 2, G. A. Browne.
Twelve BtfiPira-Tr W. Arthur; 2, W. 

Wtiodward.
Twelve Any Other Variety—1, Alex. Da

vey; 2, W. Arthur.
Three Vsrictlv*. six of e^ch—1, J. A. I 

Browne: 2. W. Arthur 
Six Varieties, six of e*eh—2, J. A.

Pears.
Twelve Bart let t*-l, W. Arthur; 2. J. 

ikw.
Twelve. Any other Fall Variety—t, W. 

Arthur; 2. J. Bone.
' Twelve, Any Other Winter Variety—!, 
W. Arthur; 2, J. A. Browne.

Twelve, Thn-e Varieties, six of each—1, 
W. Arthur; 2, J. A. Browne.

1*1 uni*.
Fooktng— 1. W. Arthur; 2, J. A. Browne.

rr.;^r| TTmidwork <Sh 
j Ward;* 2, Mr». € 

beat Crochet Vottou

Mfs. W. J. Lnnnlng; 2,

Wx rierrot*. short-1. f,ee Ming; 2, W.
Arthur.

BIx onion*, yellow—1, J. A. Moore; 2.
W. Woodward.
-Mix onion», red—1. J. Bone; 2, D. W«*h1».
Parsnip* f. Taee Ming; 2. W* Arthur.
MIX Beets-1. W. Pybus; 2. J. A. Moore.
Nix Turnip*-1, J. Bon.-: 2. W. Arthur, 
riaibbage-l. J. Hone; 2, J. A. Bn.wne.
Ited < '«tblmge—J. Ihme. 
rianlldower—J. Bone, 
riucumbers—1. J. Bone; 2, D. Wood*
Mix Tomatoes l, HV Wtsslwaid; ,% J. E. Ladner:

. rirah Apple*, three varieties—W. Arthur.
Mqnaahe*—1. J. a. Browne; 2, J. Bone. Dl*h lll«ekU*rrtea-l. J. A. M.s$rv: 2. XV 
<>4ery 1. A. A. de R. Taylor; 2. J. A. Woodward,

! Collection Fruit—W. Arthur
< ont—1, T. E. îgfldner: 2. J. tome. f FLOWERS.
< Itmna—1, J. Bone. 2, Mr*. XX. T. iaeary. Follectlon OWanluma, In |»otw. not les»

FIELD PROD1VE. i than 4- Mr». Woodward.
White Oats, bushel- 1, W. Arthur; 2, II. ' Fnrh-dn*. In p<$t*. n<»t le*s tluin 4—Mr*.

X'asey. WiwhIw ard. ____ . _____ i——=-—-
bushel—Alex. Davey. * Hanging Basket-Mr*. XV.sxlward.
new variety—1, Alex. p*r ~r*nB«“,tloiir-Uajit**, Cut Flower*—l, Mrs. 

vey: 2, II. X’aeey. j WisNlwanl; 2. A. de It Taylor.
Bale of Hay —J. H. Patterson. 1 <‘oïleetSotL- Stock», Cut Flowers-Mrs.
Timothy Heed, not lew then Oft y i„.nn.is 1 WnedweK
1. John Weaver; 2. Alex. Dsvey. «olbetiou Aalpra-1, Mr*. Wood war! i%
Buebel Buriy Ro*e Pirtatwa-l, J. Bone; ! M«. W. McIntyre.

Ontreplec ]. Mr*. Wood- 
i'lara Frederh‘hs.

««ton I#• ce—Mrs. C. II. Mor
row.

Tin gnpg any kln.1 I, Mra. W Ar
thur. i. Mr,. W. /. I.anning.

K.a-k«. tnll-1. Mr». C. It. Moore; 2. Mra 
XX"txHl>-*rd.

H»»d Sewing—Î 
Mr*. Woodward.

Beet Vollei’tlon of Any Fancy Articles— 
Mr*. W. J. I«annl!ig.

Battenluirg Work-Mrs. Sherman. 
Freehand Drawing-1 and 2, MU* I»eroy. 
Oil l*alntlng -1 and 2. Misa Lefroy.
Iloet riollccU.ru ,,f Drawings—1, Misa M. 

Lvf n-y. 2. Miss May McLeUas.
Work tisse by rihlidnm Under id. 

Hemmed Handkerchief, stitched Daisy 
Tïexerëux.

Crochet Work in Gottm—Daisy Dever-

Hmbroidery on Linen—Daisy Deverenx. 
H|N*elmcn Penmanship-1. Florence Kirk

land; 2. Uneetta Kerr. •#'
XX'.H'k Done by ritilldren Under 11.

P rochet Work In riot ton-Edith Rich. 
Outline Week—I, Edith Rich; 2 Bee 

Welch.
Specimen Penmanaldp-1. Alien Mannei; 

2. Myrtle Mc-DonnM.
BABY SHOW,

1. Mrs. Davie; 2, Mr*. Kill»; 3. Mrs. Gil
lespie; 4, Mr*. W. We.Hera.

WHEN IT HURT# TO COUGH.

The rough that hnrta. the cough that 
Twelve Dw**erl-1, W. W.sslwanl; 2, W. j. gvta tight In the cheat, la «tally getting 
r1hur- , «'«per »nd deeper Into the bfpnch'at tubes'

other Fruit. ‘ and la -unking directly for the lunge, to
Prone*, twelve green XV. Arthur. become pneumonia, In'la.iin-ation of the
Dl*h Prune*, dry XX'. Arthur. longs or consumption. Such cough* yield
<>iib Apple*, twelve -L J. Hone; 2, T> «'«iJ t«‘ the wonderful t lîîclvnty .>1/ Dr.

rh«*/-N Syr ..n^
whb h loosens the tlgtit.uxES an«l . uve» 
cough and cold together. 25 cents a bottle. 
FUoBy else «0 cents, sold everywhere.

Ton hardly realise that It la medicine, 
when taking Carter's Little Liver Fitts; 
they are very email ; no bad effect1* ad 
ttouldea from torpid liver are te'lwed b/

2. H. M. Vaaey.
Bushel Early. Variety—1. A. Hegec; 2.

xv. ii. fmkrkka.
Biisllel Burbank M«-edli|ig--l, J. A. 

Browne; 2. W. H. XVaddvlI.
’Màngohl Wurtxel*. long rod, six—1, T E 

IflSdsen XV. Arthvr.
MnnguM Wurtxelk. glole, *lx-A Mogee. 
Six Sugar Beets, long- deo. Ln**lt«-r.
Mix Carrots, long rod—J. Bone, 
six Carrot*, Intermediate-1, R. E. Kilt- 

»on ; 2. A. Moge<*.
Tiirnli*. Soctiinh, six—1. T. E Ladner; 

2, Alex. Davey.
Ternit»*, any other kind, six each-1 XV.

l*ytmw; 2. .«. a. Rm'th.
Pumpkin, ose. heaviest—1, XV. Wm*d- 

xvard; 2. J. A. Browne.
Two Heeda Meld (Xabbage—!.. I»ee Wlnr; 

$, i BaSSi v ..

Collect Inn lanalre— Mrs. H. J. CrcsaweU. 
Collection Varuatlona, Cut Flower»-Mr*. 

WiHHlward.
* 'otic t ma Gladiolus 1. Mr*. XV.... lward: 

2. A. de It. Taylor.
Colleetloe Dahlias, double—1. Mr*. Wi*>d- 

wjird;.2. J. A. Browne,
Collection Dahlias, single-Mrs. W<«xf- 

ward.
('oiledIon Bvi it Ulowern-1,

Mrs. XVotdwnrd; 2. Mrs. l-efroy.
Bouquet, table—1, Mr*. Woodward; 2, J. 

A. Browne.
Bouquet, hand-Mra. Woodward.
Floral Ornament--Mr*. ! .arming.

FANCY WORK.
Fancy Netting—Mro. W. J. Loaning.
Mots mVow- Mre. C. flreeh.
Embroidery on Cottoe or Linen—Mra.

Jones 8 McNeill
10® JOHNSON STREET.

Haring taken over the above stable*, we 
will Im* pleased to meet our old .(Ud new
frteeda.

We have juat . Imported a carload, uf 
saildle and draft horses.

Hon..-* uf ell kind* for sale or exchange. 
Horne* boarded by the day, week or 

month. A call solicited.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. NORGE. Proprietor.

Flrst-eiaa* Rye and White 1 
Flv* and Confectionery, Wet 
made to order on short not! 
for Balia, Partie», etc. Give ua a call.

ST PSNOfXO < *T»i
2feXT TO 00K. OF DOUOLAK ’ ;

t
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LiHfrio

«4 Protect*» bloW

6as...
Mouse

oi the foflewlag grades:

«•■Ms tsrssssd Lamp,
»■■ of «Ha Mlaa,
Weabed Hate sad Nraaala|e

The Dally Times.
— Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times Printinf & PnbHshing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Maurer.

Seattle ifl growing at a tremendous 
rate and may soon be challenging San 
Francisco for supremacy on the Pacific.
Her merchant a are energetic and enter
prising,' and to them is chiefly flue the jlng no account of the interest* of Can- 
credit for the extraordinary growth of «da in any treaties that may" be entered

oral standpoint, but the Conserva tires of 
Canada may rest assured that they can
not create a stampede by asserting that 
the Salisbury administration is going to 
show its gratitude for the preference ac
corded to Britain by this country Ity tak-

the town. TUey*hplieve In advertising 
and they taro given the world an apt 
illustration of its efficacy. The Sound 
City has a greatT'state behind It from In response to a request from Mr.
Êm&ÊÈfam* 'WHIiiiifMiléi H^kwi h> W hrfwtflNi -w paat.iim X^mmrytttiviig. were

to the amount of money the city has in
vested in the exhibition grounds and 
buildings on Cadboro Bay road, Mr.
Dowl«*r has issued the following state-

■ .. .36 Broad street 
..................... No. 45

l>ally. one month, by carrier...................... 75
Daily, «wo week, by carrier........... aV .3o
Twlc. n-wevk Times, per annum.......... 1JO

Copy for changes of advertisements must
bexb-ndeil !n at the ..(Tice not later than 
11 o'clock a.la.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed "Kditor the 
Thm-w." Victoria. B. C.

The DAILY TIMB8 Is On Rale at the FtoK
.. lowing IMac.cs lu .Victorla;.............I

CAEtiMOttKS BOOK EXUHAXtiK. 106 
Douglas street..

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

rrow?. nknights* stationery
Y«tes street.

H. GEO. MARoX, Dawson Hotel Entrance,
Yules street. .

.VIC'D !A NEWS CO.. LTD.. 86 Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND HTATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Government street,

T. N. Hi BURN A COMPANY. «9 Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 Govern
ment street.

GEOR ;K MARUDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery^ EnquI-
......juait road.____ __ _____
W. \\ -.'las street.
MRS. t'ROOK, Victoria West poet office.

" G. N. 110IM180N, :,y Yates street.
T. RI DDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

WcaL
Orders taken at Geo. Ma Helen's for de 

llvfo of Dully Times.

hardly Ik* disputed that the gold of the 
Canadian Northwest was the chief fac
tor in Its rapid development. Nine-tenths 
of the gold-seekers who flocked north at 
the time of the first excitement were Am 
erica ns, who are an intensely patriotic 
people, and even at some personal sacri
fice they preferred to purchase their sup-

hwDflv tin ini rm
attlë fairly on the high road to prosperity 
after a season of very great depression. 
Since theii the tension has -never bwtt 
allowed lo slacken for a moment. When 
the Klondike exeitement had nearly 
faded awaj the Npqte. boom was worked 
up by judicious aflveittsing in the right 
du»irt»»r. Now wë shall probably behold 
n systematic exploiting of the Porcupine

whi« h will us ii*-ii;i 1 b* n ,-n- 
weuted to be itl Alaska, or at least noth 
In? will be «tid about its being in Can
ada. It would not be at all surprising 
if a good thing weie made of the dis 
overles "at Wreck Bay or any other part 
of Vancouver Island. The Seattle peo- 
pl« cannot l>e blamed for any of these 
thing*, except in so far as they are re- 
SfH>nstt.h for the stiff.' tings and the disas
ter* of fhose who havf been sent on false 

-mv* to the bleak and desolate re- 
gtniiV fff tfie nartÎL Now compared with 
I-' «'a- g-uns way* of oitr people."our 

friends across ttejRoand may lie a trifle 
g?ven to oveM^aWuint-*» in the mattiw 
of advertising, but they have made It 
a blindai tly clear thaï judicious ndver- 
ti*--inf doe* pay, and that is something 
that as citizens of no mean city we 
*h 'tild not forg: t. The resource* of 
Alaska proper are ns nothing compared 

- f >"i thv lade and
British Columbia. Are we making 
preparation* for the great developments 
which seem to lie imminent ?

upon in the future.

OCR. EXHIBITION.

neetness that the "tin do move. Another 
npowtle of the same school has turned up 
in the person of the editor of * the 8t. 
Catharines Htar, who vehemently asserts 
that the earth is flat, that it does not 
move around the sun nor revolve on its 
axis and that it locks many other at
tributes vulgarly attributed to it. ^ttie 
question is, is the Journal a Tory ,of .the 
old school or ~tearing-up, ripping-up 
radical,

... .$28,060Loan of 18i»l ................................
Lomi of 1W4 ...............................
Interest on loan of lHtia at B per

■ in—t. -ww4-w.i —rrrrr..... 10,000
Int'Tvst on loan of 1804 at 4% per

**eut. . i.  ..........................  6.750
Repairs, etc.  ................... 1,750
Insurance........."............................ ......... 1,125

in the habit of wrapping themselves iu 
the old flag and shouting that the Lib
erals were disloy^ to the Empire. Now 
it looks as if the truly loyal ones in 
British Columbia were preparing a state
ment to the effect that the *uf)pprters of

25 000 1 1*le government are traitors to Canada 5

960.625
Grants Iu aid of exhibitions not Included.

NO NKCD FOB ALARM

LOOKING FORWARD.

Apparently the western part of l.’an- 
■eda i* on the eve of a period of great 
busin. <s activity. From the interior of 
fiïltL;ff T."'u7ïuutiIa’ Tiutu. the north and 
/rum the wç*t coast of the Island pen»

HS c«7:i7:tantly arriving of the m ist * u- 
“WdrifirTni' lb « rnçf er TfieTàîrh oT Tb'^t « uenrn Ihur nf 
uu-u who have Jtur year* maiutainvd uu-

• Some Conservative journals profess to 
j very* mtieh alarmed over an article in 
; the Ixindon Financial News drawing at- 

t-« tb- i**ra*jbHity of Canada- be- 
_ .!«&.. dlyriminflUd aifci iu&t. by. Germany 

l.e«udu*44 t4u* aotiow-of the goTermnent 
|n. get-Tiling a preference to British
goods. ' The Colonist is ipelined to In* 
rnfhcr severe ’n it* condemnation of the 
Br;44* gevrrwmmt bemn*r of ait «TTè*'- 

itiei which there i- m evi-
d.-orn nf »x y,-f - in aUinv this wwt of 
thing. From, the very «lay of the ln- 

prefemhTllT trade alt

and~xîrspite rhn sn< era of seepticn that 
there i- no country in the world of 
ffre.it *r promise tilftfi north-western 
•d« H‘«*ni* to Ik* o« the point of jpstifica- 
t HI. ' .’el i; m ••ul.l be a difficuit

to select on a map a country in 
whir!: the resour ce» are so diversified or 
In whivh the wealth awaiting the touch 
of the magic hand of enterprise to free it 
from-its present surrounding» and set it 
flowing in channel* when* it shall min
ister to the comfort and convenience of

soft* of objections were raised to it by 
j,+4,.'. . „. •» îîîftMflttSlit'eô in this. House of CiwimoMd('r. T'! m,,'r ...... ****. 'mmmm. „ml ^

that it was impossible to bring such a 
scheme int<> pperstion been use treaties 
with Germr.ny and Belgium barred the 
way. -Fov the period of one year these 
two countries shared In this preference, 
end there was a great outcry nisttit that. 
To N en re Cai idin trade'did Mt neegi 
to suffer any great injury from this, ns 
the indu*trial conditions lwgan to im
prove from the day of the advent of the 
Liberal government. But the treaties 
were denounced by the government of 
Great Britain, and after the lap»» nf a 
year that objection was removed. Then

The Conditions which militated against 
the suet res of the exhibition in days 
gone by have passed away. Why should 
such a sum of money Is» allowed to re
gain lin ked Up and unproductive when 
the property in which it is invested might 
Ik* turned to purposes of great benefit to 
the city ? Surely it was not the intention 
that the agricultural exhibition should 
never lie revived. In capable hands and 

ith judicious management there is no 
reason why an annual fair should not 
Ik* a succ »aa in every way. The grounds 
are admirably suited for the purtm»» for 
uhbh fiiuy were secured and the lmild- 
»ng* arc all that could t*e desired. Brit
ish Columbia f* alHHit to experityfee great 
xpnpsioo In all lines of business nc- 

:• ill • preseul imlii^iUous. and 
the provincial government is committed 

policy looking to the eucourage- 
ment of agriculturists in every way iu 
its power. Could a more effective means 
of doing this In* thought of than by as- t 
istmg in the reestablishment of the f 

aunnni exhibit Ion in Victoria, which ; 
wontd bring practically all the farmers j 
of the province t«.geth«*r and give them | 
an intelligent insight into the»progress ( 
«he world is making in their most honor- 1 
«14» and indqiendent railing? The j 
Mayor liu. villnl e mooting on Tuo«- 
d*y ovoning noxt in Iko city hall 
to .take this important subject
“Go consideration and to take action iu 
preparation for the work that will have 
to ha dene to get things in shape for next 
/car TMnBÔSP W soon for such pro-
******* fa T»th roiT»<ifur exhlUtums,
such a* t^ose held iti Toronto, Winnipeg 
.nd Westminster, the coociuslmi of one 
fair lead* to immediate measures being 
taken for that to Is* held in the ancceed- 
•lig yedr. and in thi«jJi«*erti»gb preimratien 
lies the- secret of

because they uphold the granting of 
preference to Great Britain in our mar-

What an uproar there would have been 
if the latest discoveries1 of gold had been 

f made in disputed territory.
; _____ cukIupction

To the Editor:—lu leading Mr. W. F. 
Best's iuterestirg re»M»rt of his trip from 
Victoria to ill-- Queen Chariotfé Mauds, 
as published iu the Colonial of Sunday 
last, I observed an error in li'ganl to 
the amount of gold obtained by the Hud 
son's Jiay Company from the gold quartz 
at Gold Harbor, which he states was 

The fact is, g«dd wa* dis<s>v 
ered in a quartz vein at the head of Gold 
or Mitchell's Harbor on the went coast 
of Moresby Island in 18X2 by an Indian, 
who was jiubseqneatly nam-il (%ptain 
Gold, a ml about $?V.BiS> wa* taken out by 
the HmLuu * Bay Company when the 
vein pinched out Since that time several 
pro*p*rting ext^sHtiore* have visited the 

loti fHiie-t m timlmg an extenwifni 
"I ih«- vein . - anything «»f vaine.

<’ \l K S
••trno kii.i.km fai l khi-cier?--

Che l*rirnd, Bloemfooteln.
Who kill**! Paul Kruger?

“I," mM Bailee, “with my little puller—
I kllit*d Paul Kruger.”

Who saw him die?
“I* “M White, “with my, searchlight—

1 saw him die."

“Who caught hi* Wood?
*‘I," said French. “Iu uiy Uttle trench*

I caught his blood."

wire wtrr ttmi ben? 1
**I,'* said John Bail, “for 1 cau pull - 

I Will toll the bell."

Who will dig hie grate?
“I*” BfldvTt l\»w, :i. “with my little

trowel—
I wlli «Hg hie |rttr “

.... Who will sing the hrmn?
"I ” Mid IfHhnen, “for 1 ku<»w a tune—

F wilt sing the hymn.”

Who will be chief mourner?
•‘L .salrt h |irri me pnfn -

I will be chief »>otit*6er." ’ ... -

âlUlitÜ-iWHflWtttIttlIIJJUUlUliUM.lillimMIStit WANTS.

night EMPLOYMENT DESIRED b 
Times office. 1 ' "•»

i'Lfran7Z.^r°!d. COp|wr* bra“*. *lnr. lead. 

Agraty, 30 Store street. B. Aaroneon.
I

FN>* SALE.
, SALE—Shetland pony, cart and new

eet of hovneaa; prlcu |llo. Addrcsa H t«re of Tlmew. anurew H..

A1BAM JJF IIOIUK^

MtKwn, Orl.ntel HMH. ,

The Tailor-made 
Overcoat is a luxury 
of the past. Gradual
ly it has dawned upon 
the well-dressed men 
about town that there is something lacking 
in the custom made-to-order garment

It has not that style and finish found in 
the coat from the Fit-Reform Wardrobe, the 
demand for which has steadily increased 
every season.

nAR.VBH8-l)riM mounted single harneam

FOR SALE—On easy terms, several smell 
houses and lots In Ewjulmalt. open to an 
offer; several houses on Staulvy avenue! K.MU to «2.7.10; « lot, ” hu5«
avenue and Cadboro Bay r«wd. $5«si to 
•«*>, two houses ou Speed avenue, $1.600 
each, cottage over James Bay. $1.5ti0: 
tHVSTOft hon**? n#k Bay avenue. $<lOti 
NmruA emaH C,>D*S«* and four lots on 'rid . *iï**îl ov»rl.wktn« K«,ulm.lt

.t^.t “ore *

room*- “ <:*'*-

TO LET—Farulshed housekeeping rooms. 
_ c or en suite. 130 Vancouver street.

TO BENT—Furnished cottage at Oak Bay.
At>ply 111 74 Candors Bt.

LOST OB reiJHD.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
VICTORIA.73 Government St.

m HlUHitUUUUtttifMp f iMUIHtt i WWflBftîl ! *** ,1t ! f lliittHttiV 1WI Ml l !

I «o««lln» bt»,cle Umn. tmYates street. l/*nvH same at 123 Govern- 
j _tocnt street and claim reward.

®j*'«*®'«* ».k> in bTiirüë
; z sfia^tiïr.Æs;,u *“• »“"*•

j “bterr^s1
: "ru,‘n* **d

mSCELl.AIIKOlL
DRAWING AND PAINTING 7'L VSSKK 

Henry Martlurlale. studio 86 Montreal 8U

The Ifoerz Ü state fell 
Weeping ,m«* and all,

Wbeit fhey heard ,»f the d.-alh 
Of pour Ouw Patrl.

mackimi is so great. Reports which are 
▼cry fully verified, have reached Victoria 
of the discovery of rich placer diggings 
in the Porcupine district, the importance 
of thv* Wreck Bay mine* is just begin
ning to be appreciated, there is a proba
bility that the work of developing the 
iron properties of the Island will soon j

The Americans have cast Dewey, the 
one-time hhd, aside with aomethiug very 
closely allied to etmtempt for reasons 
Whh fi M-vrn very inadequate on this side 
of the line. To he sure w# never nnhl
understand «why he sIkhiU have iwii _______
li.Hii*«-d ns he was brtOMiae nf Uo* baitie f P^Bmi between ibenMrivcs and their 
uf Manda. But a* he was vow hebt I ,',1,ldrr,, Thvy "fe unable to keep pace 
aloft a. a greater mritor and fighter than j
j *l** 1,0 rvflHon whJ h'' "hvllld j ernes a .4a*h. T> ,Wrsm.M,nt will of the 
bill» U. I-II flrri|i|H»l With ewh a dull Ihml l‘*t'»t »«wla»d for th. g..,l ,D.I .<ti.no-- 
Iwau,» h» .ntort.imnl pmld.ntlal a«pir ; ,l"' rhl'd. when th. child* could
itti«n«. which »t»rj American Htiicn 1» 1 W.‘l' ,of “* ar.du.ll,
cntitlol to do. The American people at I . hlht, which .hLild be^erehlUd 
thc f.rcweiit time will twriuit aim »,t an, ! cd Into the rtabt mauurr of eierctw, of 
kind of critifiam Of Dew»,, but the fleet : and r-iult,. tm,,. thl, dime,
mu.t l-e held .acred. When the louait ! """ rlllW " *<»»» warped, .nd
mnn Hob.™ .H that It WO not the | ^
Amiirkitn licet but the SpanLh amlur* ! m«*Uu*r demioat^wer the daughter after 
that sank the Spanish fleet in Manila ! *h«* b»* grown up. it is her great affec 
bay he exceeded the bounds of prudence, j tlon ,h,,t reuses her to aacriflcg

HYKTKRDWGIRLHOOD. 
Helper's Bernai.

Parents are apt to lose the sénat- of pro

Ike

COLD MEDAL 
PARIS EXPOSITION

raingl
SILKS

WASH SILKS
IN «ATI«T HOLDENS

“SES?»®*: to

EmVA,TV’!,*1'^*n*" <" o Foi Hi'» 
Jtpea.,1 her aehool at M Jlaaon .tret.
"teXLltei!“i'__nrli.te rl««i for Juienltea

iii<l^î lïlofl.,'T*^1 Alb'lh-.tlon for term. 
I !Mlld lo be sent In up to 6th Or-
! Address Mrs. Cbu-lley, lo Une 6L

HELLER la now prepared to 
«xeeute all orders, on reasonable terms, 
f,0! ?fw|pdeo,i. Pleating at her DreNsmak! 
lag I nr lors. Nos. tih sod To Yates streak orcr «.«T., B. WKH.rn. A Oo ^

rieiWKH pote, rro- 
. ri.do^vSA' Lul" °» ■—« —

•HOflTHAND (Ite.r rtt^aa'o tnaebt
nul.klj and prit at rl,. :ia Monirtal «-

*5P«Th»,-*»0 «-HOOI.; 11 Broad atrooL
teofht1' Tfl—rtlln«. BoothteHa*

}

, êrïR-ss
He. ; «bip- 

_ , -■ Broad
Telrphonr call 126.

■ourrtai.

JIOTfmiA .OOLtniBtA LODOa 
TÎLur,,<i.r In ever,

_________ »■ « OPPT. ewrHarr.
[A

BVUHICHV ^I'Ot AMJ BOIL

M.UIJXB IkOV WORKS—Andrew Gray, 
hnglufrera. Founder*. Boiler Makers. 
leB.brvh, street, near Store street! 
JUjrka ulephone «61. residence telephone

lHi»n told by the press that K were well 
t|. be Md gone down with the hulk which 
be commanded at Santiago and that 
henceforth the damsel* who at one flftie

for her, art for her-yea. breathe for her 
If She could. Mingled with thl* la u kind 

jealousy not suspecled. and the last 
thing to be acknowledged, tuder this lov
ing tyranny the daughter becoasea nervous.

Mtr*f Irartcs wr pf wnrtdmg tears at the 
fate he *aw in store for the manufac
turers of Canada when the products of __________ __ UUKUll( t . . __ _____^
the pauper labor of Great Britain began [»«'* h<* too is anathema He ha* • ÎÜT rhlld’e ^rMudiity. She would think
to pour info this country beoatise of the 
reduction of the tariff. But the manu
facturera and every other branch of the 
community persisted in being prosperous 
and continuing in business, and the eyes

H | __H of the t rtuaervative leader and bis fol-
be commenced, ht would be a rash man ^ lowers Were opened ami they saw that 
who wuuid undertake to set liound* tv the alleged British preference was 
the de posit* of coal that lie in the depths preference at all. but a humbug. It was 
on the. Wanda and on the mainland of !thp Xe,ioDal l>rt,ir3r lbat wa" ^

irltlah Columhii, „u, timber reauurce. 11°^f," ................................ ,„e
eighteen leng rear, H had rcm.lued idle Senlhem Htat,., ,e.terda,. The l„e.t 

11 jdad rcfuse.1 to work, but just as soon viJ_vicnm nf race hatred was not even put

Slater Flat-tread Shape

;v;;r,. « free with ,belt maiden,,
have no use for such as he.

One would think that in these days of 
advanced 'civilisation the heart of man 
would recoil from the performance of *uch 
an act a* that which occurred in the

•re ahui/sl without limit and
increasing in vainc os the supplies In Sir Charles was de [meed from power, 
Caaleen Canada and the I nMed State, < bJr **“ *fual “iatake of the Canadian

people that he cannot understand to thissteadily diminish, we have immense wa 
ter jx'Wèr in all parla of the province 
v.-pitins to be curbed and harncastiJ for 
the pn.posc* to "wh.s Û such energies are
applied m these «fcrra of l«W dWetreeftWHifle at W. 
transin!ssiqn of electric power, and,there 
arc oth"r metals aud potentialities of 
which we hav> but a very inadequate 
conception rt the present time, the de
velopment of which in a few years will 
result in u transformation of Britilth Oo- 

' lundiin, iu the lifting of b£r, up and the 
i placing of her in the position to which 
her importance entitles her among the 
great provinces of,tin* Dominion of Can
ada. 'Fhe first great obstacle to our pro
gress baa been stirinoonted—that was the 
making of a beghming and convincing a 
doubling cnpitalnric world that aome- 
thiac ^ruwd could com» out of us. Now 
I"..'y l*av. « vidvuve of the w-calth w*ith 
which wt linre been endowed confronting 
theta from the interior, from the west 
and from the north. Tin# first detach
ment of the army which will be required 
for the garnering of our great harvest 
of riches lias arrived at Ladysmith. Let 
the farmer rejoice in the knowledge that 
upon him will devolve the duty of feed

teyond the pains of torture with the 
ever-irndy bullet, but had to remain in

day. this recreant policy goes to work I t h»
and convert* the country into a hire of : .... * , ,,r ot conscious-
industry and makes evcryhtHÎy happy and ^ bflTP 'H'*n gu]lty ot
contented. No- there la really no pre- wh,;h be WaM '*”***, but.

Judging from the after devcl.qm^nts in 
similar ca*«** in the past, thenM* a 
strong l-rot.ability the executioners may 
have made a ^mistake aud that the re- 
sponslbiltty for another terrible outrage 
on humanity rests upon a Southern mob. 
Surely tft* l>etlcr way wonld be to let 
the law t.ik? its course in a country 
whero then* la little likelihood of one 
who is really guilty escaping. The con- 
aiuual recurrence and seeming increase 
of these alleged offtaeo against women

Tt !« the Vnited States 
that bn* benefited by tin- redaction by 
one-third of the duty on go<Nls coming 
into Canada from Great Britain. It is 
rather puzzling to devise how these 
things can bevJ>ut Çir Charles says they 
are so, and therefore they must be so. 
Again, why should Germany, be Incensed 
over an alleged advantage which Is no 
advantage at nil? Why doesn’t she so 
arrange it that she *-vaps all the advan
tage of the preference, as the United

mother, the 
daughter grow* worse. The family phy- 
slrlan must act If fate does not other»i.*«- 
<aoae I lu* wiser* U<m, and sec that the girl 
Is transfdantrd Into another environment. 
Fre«d from her mother's too vigilant rare, 
her Individuality has an opportunity to 
develop, her mind acts, and In this frec- 
dont her ImmIIIf e«iulllbrliim ta reetorad 
•nd maintained.

The trend of certain feet is flatter than 
ç* <»tbera and the Slater Shoe makers have 
C Blade thi* jx>int a source of careful investi* 
C galion—the result is the “ Flat-tread ** 

j sliaja*.
; Feet of this description are shorter from 

heel to ball and longer f rom there to toes. 
They are as a rule powerfui, but most of 
their power is 1ott In wearing wrong 
alioped shoes.

This shajw is especially designed for 
such feet, they vrill find a degree of com
fort in it not attainable in any other.

Made in all styles, leathers and shades. 
Every pair Goodyear welted with name

f

•

[

rereHiiiAffiv.
— 1

Mr „TOIlJ‘,.F VHartnarj 
at Brays livery, 124 ja

ICAVKRtiEKA
JLV»M.K °*"Pral Scavenger, aocceemum Jam.' . iHg.

(Mis clesaedT ewetracts made for raS!T- 
i * **ri.bt. All orders left with
Jsmes fell A Co.. Fort street, grocer»; 
John i orhrane corner Ystee and Doog- 
las streets, will be promptly at leaded ti

°.a Vancouver street. Tele-

autl price of maker» stamped on .ole. in .late frame *4.00 and f5 50. t

gTOtnatnjüOTuuuuuuuuuauuuutLiuuijauuuuiJoooi
J. Fl'f.I.ERTON AND J. H. BAKER, BOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

» « * 1 '* * iciriitTt an 1 tic t. nil< * 1 __ ,
State. I» ..rid to do? Whp Kbould »lw.L^f <‘l kj-leri. haring
. some Ifearuig ou the mvaf»».
have a grievance against Canada if it 
be a fact, as some Conservative»-state, 
that she ships her merchandise to f^yeat 
Britain and has it sent to Canada under 
the preferential tariff as Mug the pro
duct of the pauper workmen of the 
United Kingdom? But tiv-n again other# 
say— that Britain ha* no preferem-e, 
then fore it would be Impossible for the 
Germans to play such a, game as that. 
It is all very « unfusing and the situation 
would be very/much simplified if the Con-

stick to it. Anything would do better 
than th/ present i>oiicy of contradictions. 
The present government of Great Brlt-

sotnc Im*uring ou the mystery.
• • •

It would be rather a curions thing to 
see Kroger take refuge in Belgium, a ns 
tion which owes its very existence to the 
protection of Great Britain. But the 
government i* not anxious to posse** the 
person of Oom Paul. He I* not a very 
Important man now, and It does not 
matter much where he passes the re- 
maiml?f <»f his days.

HamUten. Ila . end lie etivitem. is the. 
Kmm “f men of striking originality -»f 
thought. There was Bro. Johnsing. ed
itor, we believe, of the British Lion, who

rAnannuKK».
, Per steamer Islaudcr rom Vsncouver- 

A O Martin, Mrs Martin. J Graham, R 
Flalayseti, Jus IVarsoo. Mr* 1‘varauu, G 
A tU*boo|«*y, G Parkins.ni. Mis* 11 Fraser 

Haight. Mr Rouille, Pilot 
Robertson. « MeL Brawn. T G Kbaugh 
mw*y sad C P R Party. J D I»rcntlee. Mr 
Purcell, 8 U (iuunbcrlain, W II IIH>ii<««, 
T A Brady, (luia tiyde, W C Stewart. II 
A Stewart. L R*»per, W E Hegsworth, Mike 
Martin.

Per steamer Victorian from the Hound— 
Th.™ Hooper. Hn Heppeto. Mr. Rwluton, 
i II Frl.ml, Mr, Joue,. Mrs Hirers. Vila, 
Htror», rapt jlrarjn, K N An.l. no.n aud 
wife. Ml.. Hanna. 1, Ilotrm.o, W R Clark. 
A A Lalto, I* A Carroll, J Chamber». J 
Collin., M Ultael.

A GREAT SHOWING. many SHOES destroyed.
Ri« Return» of Cuatoma During Ike 1 Damage Batlmaled at ftoo.noo—Seteral 

I*aat Month of September. , Firemen Were Injured.

Bepiemher, like the foregoing month of I 
Angtlat, hna n record ahowini; in the big Wuhan™pert. I‘n.. o 
jmirnal. of the Victoria euatoma house. fo-fay the

I In lia hUloH in™.....

(Associated Bna.)

è id i- tin-
Tlka. » ♦ «i i *» *»• history. Flam»** broke out shortlyF 1 Ul rollert,una ** th« month ^ afU.r muiutabt la the bt* fmtr story shoe 
amounted tc fl.T4.l4fl.44. a sum greatly factory of J. E. Dayton 0 Co., which oc- 
in exO«»«a of that taken for the satin* almost nn entire Wmk. The far-
period a year ago, when conditions of the !?IL.bu!!d,nf’ wlth ,u grrat atock of fln*
X i,...... »,te«K   . lahed shoes and raw mnt.rl.il, was de-Northern tra«c were quite different lo „tro,„, (nirT ,,eüp,„,. tb,
now. Then a big business was done in who suffered total low.w wm-: The Royal 
October just before navigation on the Rra'd On., and L. K. Whitman âc Co., book 
waterway» to Dawson wan rloeed, aud Codera.

Ho! For the

WESTMINSTER f AIR
During the fair. October 2nd to 6th la-

iB.(.mi(#y.(o.
Are run nine special cars between Vancou
ver and Westminster. 2 or 3 cars at • 
time, every half hour, to and from

Tfce Fair Ground* Direct.
No visitor should mise a trip on the

Magnificent Electric Cars.
Hpecial mund trip tickets aold at office 

only: 60 cent* adults; 25 cents children.

A Wonderful Exhibition, Spleadld 
•pert, Unlimited Fun.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RY. CO , IS.

The Inn la SXUO.OOO, of which t2.Vl.0n0 
The property was

OOMS1UAKI
Per steamer Victorian from the Bound ~ 

J O Moore. D Spencer. Baker A Hon. K 
Quenuel, H laeba r. Vie LAM Co. W Wll- 
by, lilntim Klee Go, Densmore O* A Mc
Gregor. Alldon Iron Wks. Mrs Koschc. V 
A Borland. I*»c Hence Wks. Hall A Co. C 
R Hmlth, J Colberg, Wilson Bros, Hickman 
ffla....--------------------- —----- ■

building.

wheu big collections were taken at Ben- , ...
nett Thia year the month of October l„,„nKl 'keeerat aremen were

i  ̂— - * —- - -
than they did a year ago, knowing better 
how to take advantage of the transpor
tation facilities. ! •«

The imports for last month totalled 
$340,100, dt which $243.204 was dutbfl>D 
and $144,800 was free. The .duty col

RI'BY LIPfl and a «‘leer complexion, the 
pride of woman. Have you lost these 
«•harm* through torpid liver, constIpntbui. 
blilmuinesa. or nervousness? Dr. Agnew s 
Liver nils will rastore them to you—40 
little "RubleeM |„ * riel, 80 cents. Act 
like a charm» Never gripe. Sold by Dean 
A Htseoetr* and mil A Co.-2fl.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FRIDAY, OCT. STH.

Lctad w»» while from other m, gg, cllM m,h unlarted Mlnatrela
uAIIPtUHt Cli ILl!t ill «a-.au pdallaoal Kpintetmi* ^ thO WoTld

WM. H. WEST'S

BI6 MINSTREL 
JUBILEE

Mr friend look here! 
weak and nervous you- wlf know how

nnt bo 8ft i«hMÜ/amt., f nom, a LU* ,,»■«***. ««tit- -to -

Kourc«n $0,043.50 hraa realised, bringing 
the total revienne for the month up to 
$07.310.00 or to $134,140.44, a* above ; 
stated, including collections at Bennett. 
Th’ total exports for the month amount
ed to $133.121, of which $.53,302 repre
sented produce of Canada, and the bal
ance produce other than that of Canada.

—Success in Business depends not to 
luck aw some suppose, hut welling good 
good*, the kind the people want, at right 

iWcik-t . IVu*.' .firm kav;« ..been 
working this motto for 38 years.

The TrlMmph off Merit.
ORGANIZED FOR BIO C7IT1BH ONLY. 

HniM-rb, Novel, fitwgetm*.
OOLF HTRBKT PARADE. STARTING 

FROM THEATRE AT NOON. 
Prt«*ew: $1.60 $1.00 «nd 75 rants,fiell.

Htatlonery Store.

Hsinrsii
THE

Heiiitmii&Co.
Pianos

Which we have so eucraeefully repreaeat- 
ed for the past 18 years. Helmsman * 
Co.'were established in 1847. and are the 
ploneeta of Canada In the manufacture of

High Grade Pianos
Do not confuse the Hetntkmân A Oo., 

with Pianos of a slqilltr name.
The genuine Helmsman A Oo. la to be 

had only from ^

M. W. WAin & CO.
NO. 44 GOVERNMENT HTRBKT. 

Showrooms upstairs.

Hon. L. P. Farris, Uberal minister of
Lsptossto-—- -- -‘-“-ijT TUiiei a,..m • B., yesterday, by about 400 majority.
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À Careful ii 
Reading

Ht PISSIII6 INK.
Arrivals el It. Day it City Helala-Oeeal, 

fl Ibc Cwiiers.
We have everything at hand that a 

thoroughly equl|>|wl druggist a ho u Id' have. 
We have plenty of flue, fresh drugs, plenty 
of good help, and plenty of tinte to give 
your prescription careful reading and care
ful compounding so aa to ensure the best 
results. Try ns.

Cjllii Hi BOWeS, CHEMIST. *

 lAt.Lll.li,Hi 1801.

! i««M>iiiMau»uimiM

Wicite mi.... '....a
tt Stda 4 tons..... at

Ms. 2 m..... 25c6

Gi1ittttunii.%11Si.6i) 
Choice Mils per a.... 6c j
Gist H Tome. ...sc

HARDRESS CLARKE,
87 Dou|lai Street.

JUST RECEIVED
|6 Caui of Box Cslf Boot, ind Shoes of food quality, , 
I offer at specially low prick

rhich

Nan’s Bos Celt Lace Boots, sizes 6 to IO .. .— .y f ffi.oo
todies’ Bos Celt Lcce Bools, sizes 3 to 1............. >3.00
Boja’ Bos Colt Lece Boot», sizes I to B_______  ____ fijvo
Youths’ Box Celt Laee Boole, sizes II to 13............ ft.ZS

JAMES MAYNARD,
Opposite City Hall 1 IO Douglas Street.

mm

Mr/Potter, solicitor ou Lwlialf of the 
Telegihoue Company, is now caurnsaing 
the city tôt subscriber# to the local ays'- • 
tem, with the object of ultimately ex- ! 

[«tending the service to points on the
Mouriand « ISr gs Kootenay- - Arpw^f 
••Ut, he states, business does not war- ' 
r.aut* any radical extension, but so soon 
as it doeu such steps will be taken. A 

'cable will be laid in the Gulf aud long 
.distance lines installed, which would 
bring the towns of Kooteuuy into still 
better communication than they are at 
present. There would be no break in the 
connections thus provided, ahd conversa
tions held over the wires wuultl be done 
direct. They could with equal facility j 
be carried on with 8an Francisco, aud. 
generally S|>caking, with any point in the 
Western States. Comparing the local 
service with that of other towns, Mr. 
Potter states that It li cheaper and su
perior to that either of Seattle or Port
land. lie say# the service is good, and, 
a* for the complaints made in regard to 
the company not putting in long distance 
transmit tors, he states that there Is no 
necessity for thc.se instruments In Vic
toria as yet. They are only in use on 
long lines.

C->l. II. J. Foster. P. P. C. Royal En
gineer», ,iuartermn*ter-ge lierai Canadian 
milita, ha* been In thi- city during the 
pant few day*. lie la here on leave and 
be*lde* iunpeeting the drill hall and It» 
various departments, rlelted the barrack* 
at Hospital Point. TTe I* .highly pie*.id 
at the excellent manner/In which both 
them, pince» are maintained, _J|, left 
thi« morning lor Vaue.krrer' en mote

Dinner™» 
tea Sets

We Want to close out our pre
sent stork of the above lines 

. WOd offer an attractive aWjMrt- 
' ment alrVaVfy luflrkttf "b, low' 

figures, at a mhirtlou of 20 per 
cent. An exceptional chance t > 
get n good net of dlahes at 
your own prices,

Johns Bros, i l
259 DOUetAS ST.

SHH’PMS HEWS -
NamaiaM op a day ai 

tw« WATiaraoNT.

VICTORIA TIDES.
By r. Napier Denison.

,br*™0! th. accompanying male cornu 
ponda to the average Inwesr yearly 
tLie. and 1H.6 feet a bote the alll of the 
Esquimau dry dock.

GOODS
Reductions in

Thursday, Oct. 4. Friday, Oct. 5.

Time.
Height

above aero.
4r3R-a.m.t

12:*A p.m.1
5 :40 p.m.1 

11 :lO|bOu|

Mfwt. 
0.7 fcH. 
5.0 feet.
Llifeet.

^i Height
Time, above aero.

Srflba.m. 
12:JO p.ui. 
0.20 p.m.

•TO feet. 
. 7.0 feet. 
TO feet.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

| Victoria. Oct. 3.-5 a. m.—A low area 
bovt-c* off the (’oast, the centre of the de- 
pniwloo living at Roseburg. No rain haa

__ fallen In the province, and the weather haa
been fair and coot. Light to moderate 
•bowers have fallen lu Oregon and Wash 
Ington. The high yesterday over the 
Northweat ha* been nearly stationary for 
the last 21 hours, and extends from <’arl- 

• * t*N" to Port Arthur. In the Territories
•....-rmi-MeceWe mow has fatten, over 12

Inches at llaltiefurii, while rain wad fog 
are reported from Port Arthur.

____________________ Forecasts._________________
For 30 hour* ending 5 p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and etrtntty—M odcratp - or Tresh 

wind* from north and east, partly cloudy, 
stationary or higher temperature.

Lower Mainland- bight winds, partly 
j cloudy, ami somewhat wanner. •

“ “ ’ Réparti """
Victoria Barometer. 2».72; tvmpcratmv.

4 47■ Ulinlimim, 44: wind. 4 nates X.; weath
er. dandy.

New Westminster — Barometer, .-V 7 I : 
temperature. 42; minimum, 40, wind, calm; 
went to r, elutidy. /

Kant loop#—Barometer, 29.88; tempera
tore, 34; minimum, 32; wind, calm; weath
er. ttat. r '    ........------------- - - - . - i’^HHtaa

Barke-rvllle--Barometer, a&96; tempera- 
ture, 22; minimum, 20; wfutl, calm; wenth-

fcnu I’ranelsco-Hardmetcr, 20.34; tem- 
peratnre. 56; mlnlio/m, 54; wind, 4 mile* 
3.; weather, clanr./

It «.titling the growing Importance ot 
• • • the Alaskan aud Yukon shipping busi-

l A. IA>tto, advance agent for the uvss, tike Pacific Coast Steamship CuUL-
Ti'olj <*..inic Opera <>iu]»nriy, of...San.._A,:*U.V vuiuimted fur the- cuustrucbion 
rranriseo. i* In the city, and is register- uf a splendid new steamer for the AI- , 
e*1 at the Driard. Mr. Lotto is a mem- a»kau trade. She will be 2ÎU feet long, 
b«'r of the press club of 9an Francisco, 49 feet beam and IV feet (I inchi* depth
and wa* formerly dramatic critic on one of hold, says tbe San Francisco Call
t dfUkeJn1thet l,e wa* w ill carry 1.35U tuna of freight and I

The meeting of the Fernwood Yoong 1 “'"Dio»*** during the earlier part coal aud will utcummodate 162 fir*t-class |
Men'* Association, which was announced " njK<f'»*’ *»d participate»! in the cabin .mssengers and 10V second-tdass
"r ,;l>t Tuesday evening, wa* y»...-t t*..m-U L * “ 1 el 1 Jnn#n*i passengers. Everything In tha eqnlr ml ;

* -- of the vessel will be modern. 9lie will f

Every Department.

DOUBLE
TRADING

STAMPS
On Ihnrsday and (ridgy.

........... • • — ' .«ii.nj,. nil* J”
ou account of the absence of the r«- 
tary and other officers until next Tues
day evening.

1 L. Conyers, 
! Conyers and

aceompanUn] by Mrs.
. -------- ----- family. of Balmoral.

-----*»—— / : 8keena. were among the passenger* who
The members of the l-T/th U»*giment. 1 returne»! by the Princess Louise on Mon- 

< A . who sent in thuir/names before day evening. According to custom Mr. 
noon to-day to the actin^r adjutant as de- j «ml Mr*. Conyers will spend the winter 
firing to attend the s<diooI of instruction ia Victoria, 
are holding a parade/this afternoon at '■ • • • r -
Ma.aulay Point / | P. Walter O'Fljnn, of Toronlo. who

recently passed the examination en- 
the Modern Pro- titling him to practice low in British <’o- 

'o-nlght. \ IwmMa. If a emu At Owi Driard. . Mr
, , . <>'Flynn is taking a look round before

aA. club iA -aow- being formed at tba 1 deriding In vrtitfh dry die Wlîî TocilêT-------
IropoHUft Mrth«sH*i « liurch ou Carls-1------------ * • •

tian socialistic line*. Rev. E. 8. Rowe A. It an nie. a commercial man of San 
presided at * meeting it which about fTaûclSrôT VVmTHalgBL ma nager of the” 

five men were present, and at Koyal Vi.toria life Iumrnnev ('..mpanv.

§ We Will be Closed on Wednesday, 3rd Oct.

I 88 YATES STREET.

See Wm. J. Mills,
•us, at Savoy to-ni

club is-NOW k__ ____ __
dropoUtMethodist ctmrHrrm <*nris^J 

MX*iafi*tic “ 
k

«event;_____________ _ ^
tin- meeting Urn deriakm was Reached 
t" f"rui sui h a club.

SAFETY razors
I E».» ti..—« ’. do.a 6, twin,, n. r.„ ■-»

/
tl

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Shoot Henry Short à Sons'hand- 

loaded cartridges.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, iu all book 
stores in li. C. •

—Have you reau fortunes in the bot
tom of you tea cupV L?riuk Houdl and 
rca«l w;hat its leaves nay—“Every leaf 
drawn." •

—There is nothing better than good 
leather for *hoe* That's all we deal in. 
Ja*. Maynard. 110 Douglas street, oppo
site City Halt •

—Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latent designs in monu
ment*. at Stewart’s, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. «

The Auction To-morrow will include 
some very good Carpets. The Cith- 
bern, Browne Co., Ltd.

An Ip pie weighing .'12 ounces and 
iih aM*ring ll>4 Inches in circumference, is 
something of a nor«4ty even in a country 
where fruit grows large. The kientical 
apple mentioned, however, may be seen, 
at the Domfuiun hoteL li ia- of no- 
AtevindrU tsfiefy. and was brought in 
by Mrs. F. TurgOstM*. of North Saanich.

>—1The Colombia I>Klge, No. 2, J, Qf O. 
F.. " wITT boIiT their regular weekly meet
ing this evening, when a brother will be 
Advanced to the third degree. All the 
member* of the team are reipteftted to 
be iu attendance. Other important busi
ness will also come before the lodge and 
visiting brethren are cordially Invited to 
attend.

—The social at James Bay Methodist 
! ohiin-h to-night promises to lw a unique 
success. Potatoes and coffee will be 
•erred ut H n’cloc*. There will be varf- 

■ uus- C4unt»etirions during the evening, 
*ffusions by local poet* and other items 

of a surprising nature will be introduced. 
Admission by weight, thorn- refusing to 
he weighed will In- fined and denied salt 
with their potatoes.

—The following regimental order has 
tN-4 11 issued by Lient.-Col. <in-gory: Regi
mental Headquarters, Victoria. B. C„ 
D»-t 2n»l. 11*00.—Thirl n g tin* illness of
Band-8erjrt. Gallagher. Bamlsmau Car- 
roll will perform the duties of baiul-ser- 
gcant. with tile rank of siting hand ser
geant. By onler. (9igne«h J. Fortewjue 
1- oulkri^ Copt., Acting Adputant.

of Vancouver, and 8. Chamberlain, "f 
Winnipeg, Are staying at the VKt»rt*.
......—....•—

G. Purcell, a piomrer of British Co- 
btmbia. having arrived in this country in 

TR72. t« a guest at the Domini*»n. Mr.
Purcell is now located at Fort Douglas,
*»d »* en a business trip to the cltv 

. ......... ♦- w •
,E. W. Stark, secretary of the Terminal 

•'ii y Cycling Club, i< registered at th * ..
nomial", Mr, 8W» i. r..,m ains lomv tore L to
*<«* •■ «Heeded trip throng» Callfemia ,ianm.,r — ««e»w«wm next

In- titted throughvat with electric lights I 
ami electric hoists, so that the jar and j 
discomfort that accompanies the dis- I 
flanging of cargo by mean* of steam 1 
will be done away with. The new vessel j 
i* to In- named the Xpokane. She will ;
have thre«- dt-<’ks tx -ide* the 'Texas.'* , l- —
There will be two tiers of stateroom*. !.... w ^ _
TRe *n,r „f th,. upp- r horn w,U ^h“‘.y SeP,e“bf
I». Bead a* an olw-rvat.ir,. 'Hi. half- th.', '. ï2i"î* * 'llï 37 I”1"' n,,rtl*.
•irol- Will In- filUHl «10, „|,te glaa, .ml i Ï **?* -he wk*U -
Ml thr rat.in na««msrr* wlH w ahlo t.t îK ?"> *|l,r",k' " lma81- “ « “** > *
! .» th, ri.rU. •( an Alaskan son«t17!*,U p,w“Uun- Ul" luh «-■>
" îlhuht esitneing Oaaria. ro tk* ??T*‘ *urr“’ ’- "f wri’V. h we.
tie rlimntn. Th,. Ptinltanr will hr | ‘T£E" ,n" ““r <* à iWir VBBM ¥6»-
nnh a » tri*«*t«r plant Thr Npnkimr « th< to,,mut ,.f * «|uarc-rig-
i* t.i Iu built I,y thr I’nlnn Iron Work, e''r' wllb J,rd* •ud h,mlt*‘r Ir low th,- 
Thr nmtrart I* lot. ami a» *...n A thr 1 **Ur' 
first torpetlo boat now under construction *
MJmuamzmmant whi be i*h. i»t
mmlrl .hr «nrrwhat rnu-mhlr. Ibr „ ^ „
«Inron. bnt ». r,t a, avrommoiinimn I. wTn , x * 4
...iKurnnl .hr nnldarae. that rrn.nl -JS5Î55?. .8“!*. Amphwu. ___
1-vrry rr.nort, Thr ffpekee, la to harr *** 011 w“' S. D. Sihulta ha. received a letter
a d<mid, lmiti.ni and- Imtinrn.l. that will 1 ? OTd‘,red ^>me; W1* «kere jedltcd , an uld nullagr coripsekri. Opt. It
prevent a ilnutaUw, m. metier in what - ' »”d accunltug tu K. Barker, euiutunndinx thr Tnrwntn rom-
f-rm thr dwnxrr mr, Hh„ l-rrnt rrtmrtitto rriurr tke lunmlr, pan, uf th» flrrt Ki.val Canadian cao-
tn m-ilv tnnlir fiftrrti kii.it, an bniranit ™ Rputhern water». It l« rx|u<tid that limn-nt In Sowth Africa. The letter I»

nnttwnr. and the nest mure of H. M. H. Vtira ,.,nt dated Krngeradorp. Tran.raal. Au*d»t

. WE GIVE
:Q\: Trading 
i '“iStamps

See tier romp rte line. 

Fall sets h esses.

^ndrilwwiittdtrto^ UamBw* and tfagM,

8 GOVERNMENT STREET

— I I-ETTKIt FROM THE » UUXT.
Il M. 8. Amphion la said w Ur amln ' r-i , -------——

OU her way out to tki* eon»t to relieve ■
Km i ___ ____ wi»... _■ __ v. I anadtsns at(anadtans at Huiraysldc, Writes 

to a Victorian.

and Oregon.
, • • •

Sirs. A. Miller and the Misses Concry, 
of 9alt Spring Island, are spending a 
few days In the city. They art* register
ed at tbe Dominion.

see.
Capt. A. Drevlnr, of the ship United 

Kingdom, now loading lumber at Che- 
mainue, is r.-gnt. red at the Hotçl Vic- 
forltf.

Wm. C. RtWirart. representing

A telegram was received to-day from 
the minister of marine and lislu-riea stat
ing thrft tenders will be railed for tbe 
new steamers to Is- buHt in British Col
umbia for the fisheries service. Just aa 
Mx*n aa the model, which Is now being 
prepared, is ready. The first proposal 
was for one large steamer, but the offi
cials of the department advised that two 
steamer* should be built, the larger of 
the two to In- somewhat smaller than the 
original design. This necessitated

will Is» to enter dock.

Lumber shipments comprised the prin
cipal freight having here for the West 
C«»ast on the steamer WiUapa last evee- 
ing. Among the passengers were (*o|. 
Hayes and party of mining m«*n for 
Alberni, W. Brew-wti-r. 8. Clements. R. 
F. YVoring, U. W. Burt en and Mr*. 
Munrp.

' Hteamer Printx-sa Louise t<*»k a load 
of navaT store* around to Fbwitiimalt 
this morning. It is cxjM-cted that the vew- 
m-J .will abortly be laid up fur the sea
son. a» the Northern trade has fallen offWorld', I)i^»,vi,ry Mailloal Aawwia- ™ . h 4 ii’ .i“W“ x, * a «» ,h-' Nvrlhvrn trail,, ha* fall™ off from th» front.

«kin. Buffalo. N. V.. la in the rity Miv • !!7 “ ' "*? "P-fl«<mion«, which are to »uch an ••xtenl that ah, i* no longer . «'rtainly had hi* «hare of hgbt-
>lra. Koonlg wife of Mr Koenig pnê Cep a red at Ottawa. ^ «needed on that route. PjrHdpnted in almost every

priotor of the Sh.wnigon Lake hotel, i» TK. „.o..P.ria, 11___ t,..x. ... ui.- __ ____ . —. _ _ ennven^t^f rmweynenee ainro Sonny.

aSrd.
Tile company had jn.t come to a tem

porary «tandatffl after haring Iwen on 
Iho march for month* after the wily 
He wet. Sine- the latter pert of Kebrn- 
:tn they lool covered one thounand miles, 
but their .marry was «till roaming at 
liherty orcr the veldt. They were fatigu
ed and f.Nit.ori. and weary of the pro
wling, which had developed Into noth
ing more than a foot race after disor
ganised guerilla bands. They were 
«nxinedr awatflRg for order* to leave ! 
foe home. Capt. Barker contemplate* 
taking n trip to thi* juuviun- a« soon a* - 
he return* from the front.

II,- ha* certainly had hi, «hare of Bgbt-

—A meeting will be held In St. 
Andrew'* I’rcbyti rian nchool room this 
evening" In the inter, *t of the Sabbath 
nbeereanee movement. The majority r.f 
the denomination* of the city win be re-1
presented. Aside from the

See the Gottlobs, the Dutch Sketch 
Team, at Saver.

....... ' Vr“* ITItRBIUI
Pham- of the matter, an invitation ia ex- 

• tended to all those who are favorable to 
I principal of Habbath observance in 
I orf1,‘r that-6pe day in the seven may be 

"tk 1.1 .1 o v ^ . (devoted to rest.I Ik- ldval Sausages are th.- beet. '
Cambride, Frankfurt*. Bologna. Veal
and Ham, etc. Good couutry-fed bogs
wanted at the Ideal Provision Store,
1 *tr"L . * ; —At a lintneaa meeting of the Arlon
-Th, .toff of tin- new Normal school "«lit 

which will In, „|N>n.d at Vancouver. J,„u- è k.'r .. ,|L kl ïl f fIPrP*""
ary 1«. win ron.bt of Superintendent M|m. , In ,h 1 ^v* eo"
Itoblnwm, Mr. Blair, art and .cien.e in- *1' J Sir h '/ I'V K' M"T‘n'
struct or. and Inspector Wil.un. „flih™ri.„ t ro,r bed

__ 0___ °r lihrnrinn since the <-ommenceinent of
—The Companions of the For»**t will olub. and had always been one of It* ' 

give a iH-. ktiv and sash social in Mr Wil- !enthnslastic and popular m.-mlN-rs; | 
liam Walltiee hall to-morrow evening. | ^<e,M,,V»*.l that a ropy of thetu- minutes be 1 
Previou* social* given by the Compnn »r M"r,in- the brother 1
Ion. hare proreil to be mimt Vnjoy.hl, wi,h^ .h—rrfelt ,ym-
affnira. and the one to be given to mor- Î'1 .th<" m™iber«. It wan aim

guest at tbe New England.
F. Turgoose and J. Sluggett. of Sann 

ich, left this morning for New Westmln 
ster. to visit the exhibition.

A. C. FinlxvMon and A. C. Martin were 
among the passengers who returned on 
the Islander last evening.

Thos. Hooper was among the Victori
an* who returned from the Sound this 
morning.

Justin Gilbert, formerly court steno
grapher here, but now of Spokane, i* m 
the dty.

C. T. Peabody, of the Alaska Htrntn- 
ahip Company, arrived in the city yes
terday.

Hori. J. D. Prentice returned on the

The Irans-Paeifie liner* Duke of Fife 
and OlyinjHa, of th*- Northern Pacific 
li»C. are now on their way to Victoria 
from China and Japan. The former left 

» Yttktvhfimn on September 21st .and the 
( Hympia sailetl four days later. On Mon
day next the Duke of Fife will tie diM- 

. here, and as the Olympia is eonaiderably
faster it Is expected she will be along Kilim allie, with coal from Cardiff, 
two days later. The Riojun Mam. of the 
Nippin Y'usen Kaisha line, should also 
arrive on Monday on her way to the 
Orient from the Sound.

"• »'• * rv-uuvv ret nr 
w»gH>ua Twlnnder from the Mainland 

inff

A press dispatch says the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company** new *teel 
steamer Orixaba was wrecked on Rocky
I-t.iv,t II a..# if. % Ê ! a. ■ * ■ . — _ —

Hteamers Amur and Queen City sail •» this brisk little conflict he was
for the North this evening. The latter <>f fbe KW) Canadians of the
will not go beyond British Columbia ‘‘«’inPuny. who. with 900 Queens-
point*. Among her paaaengers will l»e . <-,>mn»ande<I by Col. Rickanla.
G. A. Keefer. 1 tT*.*””" " hornc 1‘ettery. und-r

___ I *ejor de Rougemont. forty mount»-»!
flerman «hip Carl, with general cargo '»f,in1ry. under Ta«-tif. Ryan, and the 

* ' British bark * ornf*W Infantry, under eom-
marnl of < »*|. Pilcher, capture»! the Bint

from Llverp»N»l, and tho
Kill m allie, with coal from Cardiff, are , - - ............-....... -«r"
now due. j ,,,s‘l f"rty prisoner*. The British

----  I only bmt two men killcl and thn-e
Steamer Rosalie left Seattle an hour wouml»-»! and one missing.

Auction. Vain a bit Furniture, Elegant

Buy the Boy
MW

a
Nothing will plrwae him more 
than to wear a suit made with 
a rewt, “Jam like papa's,” and 
a double breasted vest at that. 
They ere nil wool Kcotch 
tweeds, and also blue aerge*. 
r»»ll front Jacket, double breast- «

- ed vast, and well fitting knlrk- ' ' 
ers. sises to fit boys sa young J ' 
aa 6 years. The suit for

$4.25-$5.25 :
We take as good care of the ' 
big boys' wants as the little ! !

MEN’S SUITS
$3-00 TO $16.00

late this morning, and will not be due 
here until 4.30 o’clock.

R M S. 
Hongkong

Empress of Chtna arrived at 
front VHoria at 9 o’clock

last even-
v '» taying the l nit»-»! States mlll-

ttoiN-rt Young, an Insurance inspector tary cable which the governnn-nt is <*«n- 
of mnljw-g. Is a guest at the Driard noting tx-twwn SU. Mlchio-I. Nome and

J H Friend and L. Hoffman arrived "tbpr 2fWBe Sp* !*>’»<*. No lives were 
irotn the Sound this morning.

-- — — ■ ■■■ —. i, i w, vsassj tau 1,1 H' k Y — "
i-ulnt It»»f, St. Miiluiwl IalauO, oe Mui. y,'*t,'r,lay nv,ruing.
,,,lv • Ben ii. Seplemlier I7th. while en- f g. i i . T, »-
gaged in Invimr »h« fnit.-i To Steamer Islander Ic-ft > nnconver atthr 1 a,tpd «"‘H- u» this aftcuouu and <^nn,Nted with

the Eastern -rain.

—— * Hiuiiuic, XilBglOk
Okrpato, at the Sale Koomaoftbe Cnth- 
bert. Browne Cc., Ltd., To-morrow, at 
2 p. m.

BBI.UCKKKXT IIAt'KME.X.

rp. , ' V ' •** ». .11 lowers
io*r Th, reeeel waa l»»t raport.,1 m b, , tlp.Nl», thU evening
hard aud ruai» tk. ..li.» ,1 aP,« Bwwrtaoe. th«- Vancouver pilot. »*«1 »nU fast on the mrk*. which, ft ffi

reiri*tereel •» *K«. Tun'.. *nitt «to hm —------__ «i —*iaft but
con Id be

It M S Miowera is due from the An-

1* registcrefi at th«- Dallis.
_.jvr Corliaa. a trovytfinr man nf New 
Wk, „ at th*. Domlr.lcm.

A. T Martin anil wlf, arrived from
, anoonver lari evening - ,»» .hiJ, Wn. h,V*h7 ' ',uui*"m,l'7-m vhllrrh will In- eelehrat

from IN-'Wmnd^Tr* l”"*"’»Pr" f""“ New, aril,.. V 'it. w . for K.h'.m* 1 ;'.*v .r,r,t Nf ",rTic"-
W. K. Sagaworth, of' Nrl.on, I, at the

1 IrfiTla.

BLOWN TO ATOM*.

The old Idea that the I .oily «omHlwie*
! ?eod‘ * e*werfal. dra.ttr, pnnmll*, riU 
j h~n explieted; for Or. Kin,'» Now

T—---- " ' ’ --- —v Hromucie. it WRN SISO | Ufc l*t(U, Wlilf'll fl rf> rit'rfMlv a,. ...
tow evening will^”iusi«in’th'-’”ri‘p«ti!thm. to \nX« - ««,1 to ex,»-!
ZZSSiïSS? ~ -.................. re?l

1 Cl° K '«1 t»> take part In concerta.

said, do not appear on the chai 
htqies were entertain»^-that she 
again floated.

Shipping men hare Utile faith that 
h»* ship Wiirhusctt. ruw out 1^9 days 

fr.mi Newcastle. N. ». W.. for Kahului. 
1 Will ever reach her destination. Nothing 
has been henni of the vessel nine»- she 

! left Newcastle. Reinsurance upon her 
jifl now Quoted at 80 per cent. Reinsur- 
! nn,*«‘ on the French hark Bretagne, from 
! Antwerp for Him T>nn<Hsco, jg quote»! at 
i 15 tier rent., and upon the bark Alex. 

McNeil, otit 149 days from Port Blake
ley for Fremantle, at 25 -per cent.

. , .,,nn , Among the colliers now loading coal at !'*“-T ,,r*‘ tuv 0,1 *»»»»■ «™ me»*tmg win
flbsotntf4r »Bd . Islam! ports are the Robert Adamson at ,nk<‘ 1>’aet*- An excellent programme has
tl.-ada h’ old, -™»tlpntl, a and Rich : N.nalmn, and the TeHnn at Ladymnlth lw" «"-H. and ad,Ire*»,n, will In- de.

, “ r' W- f.weet, * The ««to*, I, dne trnl.y riTtoad W,“" »«■""«* ->« <h-
^ ' ~____________ ro,l ,t Ladysmith, and It I» erpertüd i *w- A eolleetlon will to

■ -Tim regular monthly meeting nf the ",*1 n,m «"me* Dtmimrir wm return Î* d"or; J*"1 •»»<*“« »«"- • -• -™..» ......... nan «nnonnon
- ------- - • — - from California on that lee, ""'Ii-e m i harg,- of th- matter of i-roet- that the evidence wa« *u»fi that he would

Ohio I, expeeted to arrive .t l-advrimth : "Ï *, *ul*,‘!n,7>1 *"“M '.h,‘ ï*hl>",h , *»mi-n the II»
to-day for a supply nf teal. I Il,r,, ** work ln ,lra llr<“ j thought that the testimony of some of

— ; Bmtaafte*. _ _ j «■><■ w itne»*e* waa roost almnnl and nn-
The notoriou* «tramer Samoa, which ; -Victoria Lodge. K. of P, No. IB. will bW, "wln* ,n '}r

■ • ■ of It he could not do otherwise than die-

Remember To morrow’s Auction of 
Turn! tire.

-The anniversary of f’entcnnial Me 
tluHiist church will In* celebrated on 8un- 
»lay next by *pt*eial servie»**. Rev. E. 
E. H»-ott, of liotner Street Mcth-slist 
i-hunh, Vancouver, will preach Imth 
morning and evening, and special music 

i will In* remleml. In tho afternoon at- 
I tractive Haldwth s«-h«>ol services will In* 
held Addresses w/ti l*e delivere»! by 
Rev. E. 8. Rowe, of the Metropolitan 
Methodist churi-h,. and a musical pro
gramme will be given. Th»* proee»-»lings 
will commence at 2.45 o’clock. On Tu«*s- 
day next the annual tea meeting will 
take p.’aee. An excellent programme has

la the worst »-nse of mix»*d un 
b T Have Wer l»**f cn«-»1 to,** re

THE OLDEST, UR0ESÎ, STRONGEST AND BEST
______________ ‘____ Life Companies in the world are Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Ponnarly tbe Ontario Mutual Life)

Offers the meet attractive peUcy.
WM. laird, agent. s. w. bodlby. special agent. 

...........*• I’ PWIWBV, Pitoyi* MnnnEur, 34 ■twrifftririi

- nii’tHmy mi’cring Of IDe
Home Nursing Society Wifi be held to- 
nuu-mw morning at 11 o’clock at the Y. 
W. C4 A. room*.

They Tell of Their Troubles in tlw 
City Police Court.

_ :*Thi,
i„ it~

marke.1 Magistrate Hall at 1 o’clock this 
afternoon, after listening for nearly 
three hours to evidence given by many 
hnckdriver* regarding a little set-ro 
which took place at th<- outer wharf a 
few days ago. The evidence all went 
to show that the fight started between 
Hmith and Marston. and the» some-way 
or otlier I>river Jarvis managed to get 

. into the row. ,

I Th.* vicinity of the city hall was never 
considered any too good a place for a 

; ha» k stand, bnt the j«-hua were there in 
! large numbers while the trial was iu 
progress. Many of th«*m were sum
moned to appear as witnesses, but not 
more than half of those summoned were 
given an opportunity to go into the box 
and give their version of the three-hand
ed fight. After reviewing the «widenee 
at length Magistrate Hall annotinc«*d

Ordinary prices’ 
ordinary suits.

Tea! bat not

W. G. Cameron
1 * at;AMU CLOTHIER. PVRNIBH- ■ 

ER ANI> HATTER,

» JOHNSON STREET. ,

40HHIC3.

$40,000.00
To loan la Urn a»d Hull a 
on^mortean oe Improved

ftWIHEKTOIN &ODDY.

. . . „ .............—Vieil,rl« lyalae. K. nf P , No. IB.
htdd tbel, re„U„r .evkly me,,,,,.

Hllierlan coast some months ago, has ar
rived at San Frawfiace, after ______
of thrilling incidents, a story of which 
has already been fob).

UWU incir regular wecaiy .......ring 10- . . ---------
morrow evening at the K. of P. hall. All 1 > ZOLSf**',» ^
memiters ace reonrattcl *0 ans I A second suit growing oat of the row

[ was then dismissed at the request ef
EW lies uircauy men tom. 1 —The regular w«*eklr meeting of the , Ckl^t Of Police Langley. i»e

! —, , _ ^ Coftrt Northern IJght Ixrdge. A. O. F., drunk was fined $2.50. and a case eqnad of North'
J.JiiSiJ}: JÎSE& -Jïteh IsUU*?,Aria IhU .'V. niju: Iu. tlxe lx. of . 0,„ I'ulfMRt awnult went over until to- from Cam»., fie»-------- ---------

armed at Han Francisco from Honolulu •hall. Broad street. - . ' morrow. trail will be placed on doty.

—Collector Milne ha* been notiScl »/ 
the custom'» repreeeillative in the Por
cupine country of the new strike* made 
on Bear and Clear iTcek», and of tbe 
«tampede thither. Many of thon» in the 
ru»h to the new U lutin**, the officer 
state*, are American* who come from 
American territory, and are taking big 
■luantitien of «applies Into the country 
without paying duty. In view of thin 
fact, he re.wumended the c*tablishmeet 
of a custom* house-at a point on the 
ChUkat river jtmt above Kluckwan, on 
the Canadian aid*, which would to In 
tbe direct line of all traffic. The re* 
commendation has been forwarded eo to 
Ottawa, and It hi expected some action 
will be taken In the matter It once. Ia 
the meanwhile Mr. Milne thinks that a 

‘ - Mounted Police

\*. \ i v v'-SV Vt À
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Minerals at 
Exposition

The Virions Ores From British 
Columbia Are Attracting , 

Special Attention.

Exhibit of No Other Country Has 
Obtained More Awards 

Than Canada.

To overestimate the benefit» which Can
ada uiajr reasonably expect to derive from 
her participation In the l'aria exposition, 
and from the triumph» which her exhibits 
fceve achieved, would hardly be poaatble. 
It 1» far more llltely that they will be un 
dereetlmated.

Popularly. It la assumed that all e-'xpoel- 
tlous are more or lees alike, varying only 
I» magnitude and location, and that the 
exhibition of wares la merely a formal 
and somedhat perfunctory proceeding, 
constituting a sort of secondary adjunct 
to the amusement features.

In a sense this la often the case. It 
may be so to some extent at Parla But 
even an ••amusement"' crow* makes 
point of seetug everything, and though k 
«!<•«•# not take a greate deal of Interest in 
the technical details of, any, a piece of 
complicated machinery. It does take an tn 
tercet, and a keen one. In such displays 
as ores and precious met sis, fruits, veg. 
tables and food products, wild birda and 
animals, and all such objects of popular 
latereet and curiosity.

It 1» In Just these popular exhibits that 
the i "anu<llau display la peculiarly varied 
and attractive, and among the thousand 

-.and one buildings of all sorts -on the ex- 
jMsdtion ground» there le probably none 
that Is mure frequented by the Vtiffrtf at 
the great fair than Is the Canadian pavil
ion, near the Trocadero pa hire.

—V. The exhibit of Minerals.

. .THE EVENING PAPER..
"   TT-=x—3ECX-, : ■■ r—ri‘~i•,-rr:t""r 111

TV T AKEZcertain that the medium through 
"L’"L which you propose to place your 

announcement before the public is the right 
medium in the right place. A newspaper like

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

TBAWIPOBTAnra.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ob SBd after SUNDAY, JUKI IQ,

S.S.‘ISLANDER’
will leer# for Vmcmitm from «ho OUTEB 
WUAUK.it Tab, Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

OWW wharf eat- tearing Government 
•tree! at «:«S will coenert with iteamei 

Victoria. Jane 4th, MOO.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.Ld.

Cheap Bates
—TO—

NEW WESTMINSTER 
FAIR.

Excursion tickets will be sold for all 
, regular ateamera to Vancouver and Sew 
i Westminster from Sunday, Sept. 3Dth. at 
j 12 o’clock midnight to Friday, Oct. 6th. at 
; 7 a.m. Good to return aot later than T 
j a.m. Saturday, Oct. 6th.
|- Fare for Hound Trip «Including 1 admis
sion to ehow), $2.25,

C. S. BAXTER
j General I’aesengvr AgftpL

i

In a previous article It was pointed oat 
how the exposition of food products, one 
of the most Important of the Canadian 
display», was arousing a keen Interest In 
Canadian good» among Continental buyer», 
mid. serving to bring the latter into direct 
communication with producers in Canada.

Another Canadian exhibit which le ac
complishing a very similar result la that 
of mineral», to which e prominent and a* 
vantegeous location ha» been devoted, on 
tbe main floor of the building.

It way be mid that the Dominion’» repu
tation as a producer of minerai» I» suffi
ciently well known even without an elabor- 
ete exhibit at Parle: that the natural 
wealth of the country la there, and that 
ell the foreign Investor ha» to do 1» to
come and see k. —-—4--------;—4

But that I» Just the point. The foreign 
Investor baa more investments offered him 
than be know* whet to do with, and 1» not 

. gving tv travel amiea SjUOO miles of ocean 
and over half a confluent to err what Can 
ada has. If Houth Africa. Australia and 
KüFdfiê ïurtcM UT persuading him "that 
they have something kettle tmd lags
easily got at. —-——~—----—

It la here that the great value of the 
present Canadian exhibit become# appar
ent. Not ««nfy U a sp'endld representative 
display, wade of the .. varied mineral 
wealth of tlie entire country, but fact» and 
statistic* relative to the production and 
fact lit tee of t ran «porta tion are supplied" 
freely to all engineers, aad every Informa
tion sought readily Imparted by tbe «dû- 
dal* hi" charge of the section.

It 1» not too aengutne a statement to 
make, to say that, aa a reanlj of the ex-"
«silence of the Canadian mineral exhibit, 
millions of foreign capital will be directed 
to the Itomlniou within tbe next few 
year*, and the development of our natural 
wealth thereby vastly stimulated.

la the Beat Show at Darla.
81x grand prises and fifteen gold medals

™r*«~"l"l **:«*» «SWh- l"r"" •» ! minorai (MtUlm 
Ibe Canadian exhibit In the group of 
mines and mining. The exhibit of no oth
er country obtained more awards than 
tide, and It la freely, acknowledged by !»>*- 
partlal experts that *he Canadian exhibit 
la. both In arrangement and variety, tbe 
la-st at Daria.

In two Important respects has the Cana
dian display attracted the «pedal attention 
of European capitalists at the prewent 
time. These are tbe displays of coal and 
■Ickel. The present high price* of coal In 
Jjforopc, together with the prospect of com- 
Mneil Increasing demand and dlirlnutlon 
of supply, has caused attention to be turn- 
<d to p<»sslble new aonrcea from which the 
ore nuiy b« obtained, and the exhibit» of 
anthracite and bituminous co*l from Nova 
Beotia have le^l to many enquiries from 
Continental dealers regarding the proba *11-

Ity of shipping Nova Scotia coal to Europe.
Tbe other (Canadian mineral In which 

special attention also centres at the pre
sent time I* nickel. The rapid exhnnstlon 
of the great French nickel niincs*4n New 
('aledoula, and the Increasing demand Tor 
the ore for use In the manufacture of arm
or plate, have caused attention to be di
rected to the great Canadian deposits at 
Sudbury, and it la understood that several 
French capitalist» are contemplating In
vest meut In Canadian propertlea there, 

only a brief general survey ..r the nh 
ral exhibit 111 tin- Canadian pavilion can 

be given within tbe lliqlt* of a newspaper j 
article. In its arrangement, this exhibit !

I tUlatlon. The collection (* attractively ar- 
i ranged, and <loee credit to tbe Importance 
of the industry which It represents.

The nickel ores and exhibits from Sud
bury are. a* has already been stated, one 
of the leading feet ores of tbe mining sec
tion. Not only are the native ore and the 
refined prodmd shown In numerous differ 
eut forms, but the Intermediate etagee of 
reduction are Uluatrnted, and the pro 
cesses employed explained.

Of the other exhibit a. those of aebeetoe 
and mica receive the moat attention from 
visitor* to the section. Both are thor
oughly complete and repreeeotatlve.

To sum up, It may be said, and without
Is different from any other of Its kind at exaggeration, that the entire exhibit of 
'aria. One of the first points to be noted ! <*nadlan minerals la a triumph of careful 

la the meaner In which the diffèrent claw ' collection, wise discrimination and pains- 
e* of ore are displayed. Everything la so , <»klng arrangement. It baa done more te 
placed, labelled and catalogued, that ex- j Europeans—British, French, German,
mlaatlon aad tefereace be-onie at once I *B—aa adequate comprehension of the 

easy and ln*tmetlre4 affording The TnUrff r ni‘d waiwl talifflM aisHh «(
explanation of each Industry represented. ««uutry tls«#i ton* of company prospect 

-- --------*ratn Nnttrnt Altran». ! <*-4u •* *-

. . . . . . . . . . . « —- -, piar*i la r sstjltz x:::
therefore fit. ÊuUïenlrntiy ascertain*#!. At

'IT ::rrT,6'"lr * n,lorrain of r.n.da tta.
JSEQEBSeflL. lu» -been- .mtila-ta. nt-tw tnterwt aWtniM-d hr it,.
separate the mineral» of the different „ TprT . JÏ1
provinces (otherwise than by differently entitled “The Ecoaomle lit '"i *
^ labaia au«M te. u. .«too.j-.-., an,l Mu. the .hole Dot# In It at, LZZ "°*k ,B
rather than a special aecUw, hroamca

Diluerais ex-

ABSOUTE
„ security.
y “™"e™

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Barter's TO» HEADACHE’.
FM DIZZINESS. r"™ 
m BIUOUSIES*.
F01 TORRID UVt*. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
F01 SALLOW SKIN. 
FOI THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Identified with tit*
H Id ted. _____ :u>.

The combined display ha* he*»n contri- 
bbted by the iVomlnlon government and 
the rations provinces, the whole Mug un
der the direction of the Geological Survey 
at Ottawa. It may In* said to consist of 
ntm- groups, as follows: 1. Metals and 
their ores. 2. Material» uacd In the pro
duction of light and heat. 3. Minerals ap- I 
pllmMe to 'Chemical manufactures and !

4. Mineral pigments.
6. Halt and brines, ft Refractory material*, 
and materials applicable to the manofac- 
ture of chin* ware and JttUW. 1
Mai. rials for grinding and polishing. 8. 
Material» applicable to tbe fine arts and 
•jewellery. ». Materials need lu vorouson 
or decorative c .uatmctloh.

Every, one of ibvae grimpa I» splemlldly 
n-prcs*»nt«Hl. but. generally »|*eaklng, the 
piln« Ipal attractions ire the various daasea 
of gold, «liver and copper urea, the apecl- 
incna of allnvlal gold, ami the coal, petro
leum. gypsum, ndea, nickel, graphite and 
usbestoe exhibit».

The gold, silver and copper ore*, are very 
numerous, ami almost without exception 
••very mine of lm|«.rtanre In the Dominion 
I» repnsented. The gold smelting orea 
from British t'nlumbla attract apwlal at
tention, being little known or understood 
In Europe. Nova Scotlai and Ontario ex
hibit largely of free milling i*res. The 
demand for * until specimen» of theae <llf 
feront varteth** of gold ore» fr<»m invaetima 
and colleges here and in other European 
«Itles has In*en very great, but naturally 
It has been *|ehe impossible to c«>mp!y with 
the requmts.

'Ihe silver ores shown come mostly from 
British Columbia, as do also the silver 
«upper ores. The cop|*er ore* are very 
varied, and are no less lntere*ting. Sev
eral magnificent aauiph** of all tiiese ! 
t ariettes are shown on stands and In case». ! 
It would indeed be ahnoat Impossible tn ’ 
r« t together a more varied cidle<-tion of | 
gold, altvef and eopper orea than tin** ) 
l«. be seen In this |»ortlon of tiie^exhlhlt.

Tlie alluvial gold attract» the greater 
f*.pillar Interest. In thr«M? steel cases are 
displayed gwM nuggvfa and gold dust fr«sn 
the principal placer dcp<i»tt* of British 
f’olnml hi and the Klondike, the whole col 
leetlou being valned at something like 

A fourth case contains some mag
nificent gold qnurtr specimen* from Nova 
Scotia.

In rlowe proximity to tbe fou.- ça»'# are 
m<*Jcls showing the nture of the wdl 
strata In the Klondike, and llluatratlng 
tbe manner In which the et'rifcrous gnrvel , 
occurs. The physk il nature of the gold ! 
country, both In the Klondike .ind In Brit
ish < oliimbla. I* further Illustrated by large 
photogr.ipli* on the walls uud transparent 
llliiatration* sM^pchd.d lu the window».

The cool exhibit ct.ndsfs of kmhraclte 
„*54 bltunilrvma coal, bltumlnons rtify 
etc. A I* the principal c.uudian ndne* 
hate contributed to the sample» illspisyed, 
and the co||«Ttlon gives a graphic idea of 
tt*e iKwwIhllltlei of <^ma lion coal develop
ment In the future.

The petroleum exhibit I» another which 
attract» special attention. In It art* shown 
no fewer than fifty nine product» of dls-

HALF CHART WITH PILE

Mr. Isaac Foster. Erie View. Norfolk Co.. 
Ontario, writes: “I wae troubled with Itch 
Ing piles for about two yeara, an.l could 
not sleep at nights. In fact I waa half 
trasy from tbe terrible ttcklag. Reading 
about Dr. Cbaee'e Ointment I purchased a 
box. After the second application I ex
perienced relief, and on# box cured me 
thor-.ruhly ami permanently, and that was 
two year* ago.” Dr. Chase a Ointment. A 
•enta a box, all dealers.

—Got your store nicely fitted up with 
new fixture* and keep in rank with the 
progressive dealers. Wei 1er Brow, are the 
People who do the fixture work in any 
wood. 1 - a

DOW Î1UL » Boat
NOTICE OF CHANGE.

ON AND AKTKIl TTUSDAY, 2ND OCT..

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
ÎIIII leave for Port Townsend, Seattle aad 
Tacoma /rum

THE INNER WHARF,
Foot of Fort Street,

Dally, except Monday, at 8:31) V m. (In
stead of from Outer Wharf at RflO a.m.) 

Victoria. B. C., 27th Sept., lWif).

Quality of material and workman
ship cannot be excelled. Stylish cut 
and fashionable shapes. Thc"E.T. ‘' 
corsets are a delight to the wearer 
*"d promote good health. They 
may be MÛTÜ all lengths and 
shapes and aD colors snd shades.

They are praticaDy unbreakable.

iCiiiDiii Pm Nihuuh Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
lime Table Xq. 61.- Taking Effect June 

16th. 1800.
, :, AMctoria to Vancouver—Daily, except 

‘Monday, at 7 a. m. Vancouver to Victoria 
or-ea arrivalI of C. D. R. No. l train.

Rcgu'ar freight ateamera will leeve Vle- 
ti»rla at 12 p. m. on Sunday. Tuesday sod 
rhuredav. and Vancouver at 12 p. m. oo 
Wednewlay and Friday.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
! Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

I aid lier. Lulu and Island»—Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday at 7 s. m. Leave New 
W.-stmlnster for Victoria and Way Porta 

f -Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7
i northern route.

St earn «b I ns of thla company will leave 
' for Fort Simpson and Intermediate points, 
via Vancouver. 1st and 15th of each month at 11 p. m.

j ALA8KA ROUTE.
Rtcamehlrm of this company will leave 

every Wednesday for Wrangel and Hkar- 
way at 8 p. m.

I BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leavee Victoria for Albernl and 

»1iod eerM. oe the 1*. Ttfc. I4lh .nil 
2iith «»f each month, extending latter trips 
to Qnatelno Ad CUpe Bcott.

The c.KiiMUj reserves the right of 
1 Îîî n-8lï&. JlUL table at any lime with.
..ui uoinrcuUSk

TRANSPORT ATIOB.

THÉ White Passand Yukon Route
KACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

DRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THROUGH LINK SKAUt AY TO DAWSON.
Two flretKrlnH train» dalljr between 8 k«ga«7 and White Horae Y. T 

I the WMte Her“ dlrM <x,nilectlon* ,re met*e With the twelve Une river .tenra -ra

Canadian Development Company l^d.
Affording dally aervlce to Dawaon and other Yukon River points. Freight and bag
gage If routed via tbe WHITE PARS A YUKON ROUTE to destination may |L 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA point» on LOW Bit YUKON 
RIVER, alao through ALASKA via Bkaguay from BRITISH COLUMBIA and> 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice versa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and ful* particulars, apply to
8. M. IRWIN,

Traffic Manager,
Skaguay, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash.

J. H. GREER,
Commercial Agent,

lOÔ^Rnrqrnnient St.. Victoria, B.O»

Canadian
Pacific

If So Take The

a. A. CAYtt-KTOX.
cTSxSf1 ^n''

Daascnger Agent.

Ce Pe N. Co., Id., Steamers
win leave Turner, Becton A Co.’a

DE BE *
E. & N. RAILWAY

New Time Card
TO TAKE EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH 34TU.

LEAVE VICTORIA
,,lllY .................................................. .. a.m.
*•"■"*•7................. »M> • ■ snd 4» p m.
Sonin/..................... »:U0 n.m. and 2.00 p.m.

ARRIVE VICTORIA

DANUBE 
AMUR .. 
DANUBE 
AMUR 
DANUBE 
AMUR ..

Carrying Her VnJewty’s Mail», I 
sa follow», vkfcr

................. September 28
r r. rr e . October 8
....................... .. October 10
>«,............... October 17
........ ..................October24
............................ .. . . . October 11
At 8 o'clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on following days.
For freight 

office of the compai 
Victoria, li. C. The

it the
Th- tv-mnenj rraenrra’S 

right c,f rhnngln* thl. time table nt any 
time nit h, mu not la cation

Daily ... 
Saturday

......................... ..11:46 a.m.
* Sunday.11:43 a m. and 8:00 p.m

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.'y.
LiGHTNIXa EXfntato TO

SHAGWAY
in « norita.

SS. CITY W SEATTLE
8.11. for Fhngwsy. ratlin* only et Krichl 
kan and Juneau, every ten day*. Finest 
acvoninnida 11 one and beet service on the 
route. Round trip In seven day». Rate# 
earne aa on other ateamera. Next sailing,

THURSDAY, OCT. 41H.

Rulwoqiiont date, of ratlin*, Oet. 14. 24
iH,Vrvv,:r,,t'rJ“.l7ln,ltr,.r*11 ” »r addre* DOUVU.I, A CO;, r.lrl . 04 Oovnrnment 
street. Telephone No. 680.

WtSTtBN

Da ul-4 Ti lea

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.

Excursion Tickets ' wE

ON 8AI.* TO AND KBOH ALL POINT» 
OWD KBOH SATURDAY UNTIL 

SUNDAY.

0S0. L, CX)DBTN*1,
Traffic Manager.

! Oet. 1. A 11, 16. 21, 26.
• K -V), Dee. 6, and 
, thereafter.

The company’» 
atcamahlpe Walla 
Umatilla and tjueen. carry 
lug 11. It. \L malls, leave 
VICTORIA. B. C., 8 P. m., 

81. Nov. 3. 10. 16. 
every fifth day

\
Crossing the Continent in 

Four Days.
X __

For rate» end all Information apply to 

E. J. COYLE, \ B. W. GREEK. 
Aaat Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent, 

Vancouver, B.C. x Victoria, B.G.
--------------------------------- ------- ---------------------

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between; Victoria add 
Sidney aa follows: x

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at..... .7*10 a.m., 4.00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at...........8:15 a.m.. 5:13 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Leave Victoria at____ .7.OO a-m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney .S;18a,m , ft" 15

Steamer Iroquois
Conneetlng with tbe Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permit ting), will «all aa 
folio*.:

Monday nn-1 Thursday- Leave FIdnev at 
S a. m., calling at Fulfvrd. Gauges, Maynv, 
Fern wood, Uabriola and Xanalroo.

Ta« «lay and Friday—Leave Xonalmo at 
7 e. m., rwHtnr at fîahrtols. Fctnwood, 
Mityne, Ganges, Fulord and SMiiey.

Wedueeday.—Leeve Sidney at S a. m.. 
cwlilng at Fulfort. Gaage*. Gahano, 
May ne. Pender, Satnrna and Sidney.,

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.m.. call
ing at Haturue, Pender Mayne, «.illanu, 
Gangee, Fulford and Sidney.

Clow connection made with steamer by 
train» leaving Victoria at ? a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent» of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

— Y. Wr PATERSON.

The Only 

line

Operating 

2 Daily 

Tralee 
Across the 

Continent
Operating the Celebrated “Norih Ctraet 

Limited," the Up-to-dete Train.

For fine eerrlra, quick lime to all Ram- 
cru points take the Nartberu Paclfio'e- 
Kiectrtc Ughted North Ooust Limited, 
leaving Seattle 7:30 p. m. dally. Twla* 
<fity Express at 7:45 a. m.

For tickete. maps, etc., apply to 
AgentLBITHXKB* Freight and Ticket

J. i», M*MULLEN, - General- Ageat, Tan- 
conver, B. C.

.... „ . , „A. D. OIIARI.TON, h,
haifilg ^ Paaaenger Age-ur, j»urt.

JE^SREATNDRTHfRN
n vwYwwsdDt Street, ykimu, ». t,,

Lt. Dali*. Ar, Dan,.
»«i a.m. ...8.8, VIliTORIAN..; .4:1» n.m.. 
Conneelln* it 8rattl. with overland Figer. 

C. WVRTEI.E, General Agent.

DODWELL & CO., U„VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
T’MR CARD NO lO.

Effective Tat October. 1900.
ÎALxX- SOUTH BOUND.

: (Daily except Monday.)
Leave Vickerie . . . ............... 8:30 a.m.
I aura PhSjibiSwal ............... llilfia—u
Arrive Seattle ......... .......................2:15 p.m,

I'MBlL'SR 'Arrive Tacoma \............................ 4:30p.ip.
NORTH BOUND. _

(Dally except Sunday.)
Leave Tacana ,,..X......................7 :*)p.m.
Arrive Seattle ...............Ptl5e.m.
Leave Seattle ............\.................11:15 p.m.
Leave Port Townsend X.............1:45 a m.
Afflre VlctWh) -rrr. r:.. X : .. ... 4:45 a.m.
^ Making ctnue crnmCrtlon «r Seatrre an<r~ 
TaiMHua with all traîne for the Hast ami 
South.

DODWH4# & 00.. pi.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Fr Montre.i).

.. .ïML’tX\
...........Oct »
........ ..Out. 27
............OcL ♦
........... <Xt. 20

............NoVNS
.Oet. 5 
.OcL 12 
.Oct. 19

!>N.ve SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B.
K 8. 13. 18. 23. 28. Nov. 

^ 7, 12, 17. 22, 27, I>ee. £ and every fifth

Nlnneapelk, 
St» Paul ni# 
Chicago.

Thla a entire» pawnee gee* from the 
Weal making r«>nnecti<iee.

The '#Mh Ohâhuey train, "tbe 
i.seat iraln In the world." leave» 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.

W. PARKER.
General Agent,

606 First
Seattle. Waah. 

♦0*0*0*0*04v'*040*040*0*04o

Victoria-Seattle Route.
ALASKA 8TBAM8IHV CO/8 FA8T

Steamer ‘Rosalie’
Leaves the "‘Kingston’»" wharf, foot of 

Fort street, for Port Townsend and Seat
tle dally, except Saturday», at 8 p. m, 
making «Joe* connect Ions nt Seattle with 
Great Northern aad Northern Pacific lor 
111 pointa Fast and South.

For further particulars apply to
E. E. BLACKWOOD, 

Agent,
Tel. 344. No, H*> Government Ht.

j Uny thereafter.’ ** . ” *****

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 T.M.

Oct. 12. 27. Nov. 11. 28. 
Oct. 2. 17. Nov. 1. 10,

C«Rt TOURSELF!
Dee Big 41 for lion ?rrb<e*

0I**I. 8rrrm.torrh.es, 
Welt*., uuiiiurtl die-
chare*., cr sur Irrflamma 
lion, Irritsllo* or alcer». 
•(«•» af ».!*■
•r r- U..nn.e u,lleW
Sold by Drantd.

OU caler «o4 m rwW

Cottage Olty,
Dec. 11.
Dec^l °f T'>IH‘k*’

Af Kl. Oct. 7, 22. Nov. «. 21, Dec. 6.
The Steamer Cottage City «niv will leave 

X li torla for Alaska at 6 a. m., Oct. 18. 28. 
Nnv. 12, 27, Dee. 12.

Fur further H. format Ion obtain folder. 
The compatir reserve* the right to change 

ateamera. Bailing dales an.l hours of aall- 
ins. Wtthotu previous notice.
**• r "J,T»KT A DO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Are.. Seattle.

E W. MKI.SK. Ticket Agent. 
n* i1‘uffet Sound Supt., Ocean 

Dock. Seattle.
C- M1 LI, K R. A eat Puget Booed Supt.,

Oeean Dork, Seattle.
GOOD AM*, PERKINS * CO.. Oen. Agta., San Era n

Agdncy Atlantic SS.Lines
OailHRH IKRFRn FOR PA88AGB 

FROM OltRAT IIHITAIN OR 
TIIK CONTINENT.

HALiq GOEPEL 8c CO.,
i

____ jjwjassssBUBmfc-h- ...

“The HHIwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chloggo, Mil

waukee * st. Paul Railway, known ait 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning The "Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, "The on)y 
perfect traîne In the world." UqderiUnd: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Unes, assuring to passenger» the 
beat service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, at earn heat, of a verity 
emialled by ne other Hue. 7

See that your ticket read» via “Tb* Mil 
«,W.btn ÇPÉtO »nj point In the

IJLrar.1 °r Can*de- All ticketagents a* 11 them.
peinpblete. er othur Informa, lion, ndilrrae,

i- SLl PA*8y> . O. J. EDDY. Trlv^F*«. &nnral A*,-nl.
«Mille, Weak. Vortlamf, Ora.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 FL ShcppanfH’y Co. 

Red Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

••■t. wwt and south to ltoeeland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate pointa; cooaectlng at 
Spokane with the Great Northern. North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connect; at Neleon with steamer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake pointa 

Connecta at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, gpd connecte at Boaa- 
burg With Stage dally for Grand Fork» and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
Leave.
1V:36 a.m. 
11:40a.m. 
0:30 a.m.

. Spokane .... 
Rossland ...,

NIGHT TRAIN.
... Spokane ....
... Rpealand .

Ornerai Frel*h? »nd" /'«Mènera

7:10 p.m. 
fl.-OO p.m. 
8^K) p.m.

9:45 p.m. 
10:00 p.m. 7:06 a.m. 

6:30 a.m.
aaaenger Agent.

3[fiNlC FOR

(pmp

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.
QUEER Wed., Oct. 17. at 2 p. m. 
AIaAMEDA to sail Wi-dneaday, Oet.

f Ajf'iiTUAUA ti> Tahiti, Ttiurw!»,.

D. «PREdELe a nnns. m..
_ A rant. «4.1 Market .Irefl. 

ÿrht office, 327 Market atreet, San

Tmrtidan—Allan Line
Numldlan—Allan Une ........
Corinthien—Allan Une .... 
tîambroman—D-wmlnlon Une 
Vancouver—Lk>mlnl.»u Une 
Ihfoilulon—Domlnlvm Une #.Tn 
I»ke Ontario—Beaver Une .
Mouifipnl—Reaver Une ............
Lake Ohamplalu—Beaver Line .

FROM NEW YORK.
OnllfomIan—Allan-State Line ..........Oet. 6
State of Nebraaka-Allan State Une.OcL 13
teuipanla —Cunard Une .........Oct. ft
Etruria—Ounard Une ................. ...Oet **

Star Une ............ ..Get.
Teutdmld1—White Star Line ...
SL I»uls -Amerliiiu Line ....
New Yterk—Amerhan Une ...
Frleland— Red Star Line ........
Southwark—Red Star Une ...
Columbia—Ha uiburgAmerinin 
Auguste Vlcturta- II.-American
Knis«*r Wilhelm—N. G. Lloyd ........
Fn.l. rl. k lie tirorae-N. U. Lloyd .OcL 4
Ethiopia—Anchor Une ......................<>rt 6
City of Home-Anchor Une ............OcL IS

I aaaengtTs tlvki-ted through to all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations and all Information ap-î* F. CUMMINGS, 
debt: s.s. Agent,

W luulpeg.
B. W. GREER.

Agent
Victoria.

Out. 10 
.Oetv • 
.Oet. 10 
.Oct. 3 
.Oet. lO 
.Oet. 4 
Oct. 11 

.Oet. 2

On ami after Sunday, January I4th. 1900. 
tlo- trains leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
«via («rand Trunk Railway), at » a.m. and 

m-' make close connection* w|th the 
Maritime Rx)>ress and U»eat Express at . 
UuuMveuture 4l*iwd. Montreal, aa follow*.

The Maritime Exprès, will leave Mont
real dally, except on Similar, at It:!» a. 
m. for Halifax. N. 8.. 8t. John, N. B., and 
points In the Maritime Provinces. Run- 
da>^s train will leave Montreal at lfl:56

The Maritime Express from Halifax, St. 
John and other points East will arrive at 
Montreal daily, except bn Monday, at 53) 
p. m.

The Lora! Express will leeve Montreal 
daily, except Sundny. at 7:40 a. m. due So 
arrive at Riviere du Ixrnp at 68W> p.m.

The Local Express will leave Riviere do 
Loup dally, ekeegt Sunday, at !2:oo noon, 
nud Levis at 4:33 p. m., due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining care on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on I*or«l Express.
The vestibule trains are «-quipped with 

every convenience for tl<e comf«»rt of the 
traveller. Th«- vlegimt sleeping, dining 
and first-class cars make travel » luxury. 

THE LAND Off m GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway la the dlrn-t 

mule to tlie great game region* nf eastern 
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Norn Scott*. 
In this area «re tbe finest hunting ground» 
for moose, deer, earibou and other big 
game, as well ns vn'lmifed opportnnltli-s 
tor «hooting wild geeae, deek, brant an* 
«Orafowl. rarnimnn tn thl. p.rt of the 
rnntlnrail. For Infnminlli n nn to nm> In 
»n« G^""Wl,'k' *rl"1 '"r * coP/ of "Bo#

T'rkra» for rain nl ill nfllnn. nf the 
Ornnil Trunk Rr.tran. nt I'nlnn Htnllnn. 
Tnrnntn. „nd «I ihr nfflra of thn Gnnraal 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travel
ling Agent. 11 Ixiwlnr Building, corner 
King and long* atreet*. Toronto.

H. A. Price Aaalstunt General Pnanee- 
ger Agent, 143 James street. Montreal.

CEO. L. OOtTtTNFV.

I
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provincial f^eWs.

! end tend red a bad beating. To cap the get» who arrived from the north by the
f climax he wax run in for creating a die- -learner Alpha who had a rather unique
1 turbance experience in the north. He had been

Frank Berk alia» William Jones, es- working all summer at Cape Nome, and 
raped from the provincial jail on Thurs had nvt made his stake. . There were 
day morning. He was sentenced on many others who met with the an me ex-

: Monday to two years in the penitentiary pericnce. and this young man determined 1 XXT:-n :o
i and was awaiting removal to New upon a chiap methisl of getting back dUCl VV IlillipCg
i Westminster. Berk escaped soon after home, lie was a good sailor, and hod

Hearing Restored 
After Physicians 
in Toronto

10 o’clock. H«* was allowed in the cor
i . xvv- wuutu ut til. i» ii*. Tw wugUl pf-1

cis»', and it was well on to Ü.30 o’clock 
before hi* ntwence was dlsctivervd. It 
in not known how he managed to es
cape, but the theory is* that he got into 
the wnteh tower overlooking the, jail 
yard and made hie way to the 20-foot 
fence at the back, over which he drop 
ped tu Cherty.

a Seim, the Nelson & Fort Sbvp-

v very thing gone a* it did for the Unit

have arrived »afv ami *oi|iul in lii- *Tohp 
at Heat tie wkhm the next couple A 
week*. How B£ managint to get aero** 
the Hehriug Sea through half a down 
storm* of more or leva violence la a ques
tion that Jk* himself is hardly prepared 
to answer; But make the trip he did, 
and he made it in good time, too, lie 
was alone for nix weeks on the trip, and

AiucaorT..
Mr, Maeealum, late tit Victoria, la now 

•«y**er et the Aehcreft baedt.

VKHNON.
A very ead accident occurred near 

Kelowna la*t Friday .V man named E.
Boulder, who was working with the gov
ernment road gang, was struck aero** 
the - neck by a filing -tree, and died 
shortly afterward* from the effect of the 
blow, which broke hi* windpipe. Little 
is known of the unfortunate man. It i* 
thought that hv came from Bow man ville.
Ont. -   -, .......... • ■----- :—:—

REVEL9TOKE.
A quiet wedding took place at the retd- 

* deuce of Gha*. Holten on Thursday 
night when J. P. Sutherland and Miss 
Kathleen McLean were iihtfed In the 
holy bond* of matrimony by Rev. W.
C. CaWer. Misa Katie Allen and Miss 
Mary Edward* were the bridesmaids, 
while the groom was supported by F. B.
Well*, and Mr. Holton gave the bride 
away.

ORgMVWtMlV).
County Court Judge Spinks had 47 

civil rases on the calendar when he open
ed conrt here on Monday morning. Be-
•ides the tlvll coses receiving hi» atten- jy.yen.uvr .......... of <ll,m.ra. w.s direhargrei on lhe <hir.e
«Oit there wm three speedy trisl enm- «msisting of Dr. Briggs W J. W hite. ^ -

nnrd newsdealer, wl... lost his leg n. the w«« "If Port Simimun reariing the way 
result of ail aeeUleot nt Five-mile point I when hv saw the Alpha. He ball
on Friday night, is getting along nicety!*? that reaael on.l was taken aboard, 
at the general hospital. After the oper I He an Id he would have continued hia trip 
ation he was naturally very weak, but ™ had he been well, but be bail been .of- 
is now gaining strength raiddly and s '‘ring for aome time with ibeuinatlsm.
regarded as out of danger.

_____fllCOVYSR.
At the euncliidlngr session of the 

Christian Endeavor convention the Dom
inating comrntttpe’e report on the elec
tion of officers wa* read a* follows: 
That owing to the lark of informatior 
regarding workers in Russia nd and 
Nelson (in one <»f which places the 
next convention 1* to be held) the Com
mittee recommend that the present of- 
fleets. president, convention secretary 
and treasurer, remain in office until 
Nofombor 1<t. and that a committee

and consequently in lead shn|»e to von 
tinue his unique voyage any further.
__President ^liangiuictsy aiul uihec of- tn'^nnr penum
fieials ift (heO.IMt. went over the whole entnrrhaO^fti,

Failed.
JAPAIESE C"AhRH CURE fURED.

Neglected Oatarrb I* the cause of deaf
ness In nine ont of every ten cases. When 
you beer u Mile buzzing, roaring sound 
«snisloimlly In yonr ears you can be sure 
Partial deafness will follow sooner or later, 
imbue JapHiieae Catarrh Oire is useil.

Mr. 1). N. Dpeaeer, 11 Coalmine Are., 
Toronto, writes: I have base tiMbiM
with catarrh and denfneaw for a number 
of years. Anally I could not converse with 
any person at a dltdatiiee. 1 *|>ent much 
money on advertised remedies, and doctor- 
id with *|M*<4al1sts In Toronto and Wlnnl 
peg (while then- three years ago). Hit my 
hearing became no l*etter. About a year 
it so 1 procured a sample of Japanese CA- 
torrb Cure 1 afterwards followed up this 
treatment as directed, and shortly I found 
my hearing completely returned and my 
catarrh di*es not trouble me now In the 

1 can conscientiously recommend It 
troubled wUh -catarrh or

question of northern transportation yes
terday with the Board of Trade, The 
president* however, objected on principle 
to competing with existing f’anadian 
steamship com pn nie*. When a*ked to put 
on two fast boats to Skagwny, he said 
his rompeej had rm-ivni quite a scare 
in their UKRertUace with the Tartar „nd 
Athenian. He promised to take the mat
ter into consideration.

In the fall assiw* yesterday, Richards,

Japanese «'stwrrh tNire la a volatile, heal
ing pomade, pica saut to use, and |H-rman- 
etitly cures catarrh wherever locatid. Hold 
by all druggists; or mailed. price. BO cent a; 
by The tirllHtbs A Macphereon (< Limit
ed. 121 Church St.. Toronto.

I\TERESTING LECTURE.

Delivered By Rev. E. S. Rowe In A. O. 
U. W. Hall Last Evening—Some 

Truisms.

*1*0 dwtion of abont 17,000 horse power «trail re form, to the present time when

, *». n ukur. _________ 77 „ ~.............A fuir audience listened to the lecture
inal cases Of the civil case* 16 were Miss MacFarlane and E. W. Wilson, be ■» "iJSSllJ ^ °M “Mv Br,*h*r ,,n,, delivered by
,r,-,l on Monday: 11 «land ..tor to tho empowered tu gather all mweeary Infor- . ; TfT7.liJl.-riWl',’, s- K,>w“ ,,f ,h* Mr"

l",:..,,. *r .h. oo^rt horo on th. -ation an,I appoint tho pre-klret, oon- !T " ' t^l-oUton Method!* vhttreh. in A. O f,
MU, - v >v • 11 ihinm WMW ssiioft- imi ws retarv and tn-.i'im-r, f**r 111*1 . m7‘ M. hill last evening, nn.l-r the hospices
kL «ettlod without the of the ensuing uar Ik-fore November 1st. Fbe1 Chas. II Mackintosh left by Monday’s of the Spring Ridge MefhôdîSf tdrorcb.
îj*,"1** ^Ti.Lïrraw^ ^n” w7 fôltoJL ,«»ïr»idout, wore thon l-m-rial IJtnH.,1 r„r tb, interior. It I»r. Hrno,, Hall a, tod ob.irm.n, 
court. tw chM*t*wl- 11 Grant Vancouver: Mis* j ** Mr- Mackintosh’s Intention to procee*! During the course of his address the

ment to provide an allowance for the ed provincial secretary, and 
'Gret-nwixxl hospital. nominated a* delegate to thi

Another payroll is shortly to be Added at Ht. I*ou?s. M»ai» other pnrpo*e*r " times tile giant who eon Id manipulate the
~ — - •* - . Q weightiest club was the acknowledged

RoesiLAwn. ruler over hi* fellows-. A* civilixa-
I Mine Inspector McGregor visited the tiun "dvauccl the conditions of sup«*rior- 
Ceotre Star mine on Hatunlay, and paul ity bfr,imt‘ mnre enlightened, and the

ANHIUtT jto,' I l,tt *" reaxxri u/ xvr aax. • ux vt _ ' •,
to Greenwood in the shape of a sash pointed junior superintendent fwrn ’

« ! delegate to the convention into thp <*7 of Vancouver f.w manufac [h* plntpcrata ruled labor and the world. 
r/TTl?; M^N-"holI. ."..p *"""*■ Hrttin,. re-.klng, he.tto, ami Inthv phrelr.l rump.,I,Ion In th, uld.n
at Ht. Inouïs. miss . .. 1 Ptht-r nnrn..au. times the giant who coul«| maniiHilate the

and door factory. Messrs. Lequlem. A 
Powers, mill men of Midway and Kel
owna. will establish ,snrh a plant here.

President T. G. Hhaughnessy and 
party arrived on Saturday by special 
train, and went to the War Eagle hotel, 
where they lunched as the guests of 
Messrs. Blaekstock and (iooderham. Mr. 
Hhaughnessy is a firm believer in Ross- 
land and its resource*, ami «poke admir
ingly of the progress made on all skin 
since he was last here.

On Wednesday evening two young 
heart* were made happy when William 

,-Persy ..lût And JULW. .Christina Morrison 
- Were made husband and wife. The cere- 
mony was performed T»”y ~H«*v. D. M^G. 

.GaniDer ÂLriheÜOmç of Mr. wud Mx*. 
Jeptha Ross, Washington street. The 
bride was attired in white with n bridal

couver, Mr. Mill*, editor and Mis* Black
man, Kaslo, cone*|»ondiiig secretary. 
The following councillors were elect
ed Mr. Pillar, French Creek; Mr. IT. 
Knott. Victoria; Miss B. Spencer, 
Kamloops; Mr*. Warwick. New West
minster, and Mr. J. Mills, Phoenix.

The by-law v "Vi.ling for the closing of 
saloons fmm 12.3»> oVIork until h.ihl 
m. and from 11 o’clock p-tn. on Haturday 
until 3 o'clock a.m. on Monday morning 
will lie voted upon by the people.

At the meeting of the council. J. Arm-

; I Fine Half Tone and

particular attention to the safety of the 
clutches on the cages, which are sup
posed to act in case of a break in the 
cable. The wire cable was rem wed, 
and the cage suspended by a hemp rope 
with about 50 feet of slack upon tin 
drum of the hoisting engine. The rope 
was suddenly cut. with the rewult that 
the dutch***» acted at once, and the re 
leased cage did not drop more than onestrong, con fee» i mer, complaint*! person- , ««*<*' 

ally of the operation of the Sunday clos- * , ,H^had uttl, bmt. In .h- -«r
1st hrw.
a tvw nymilo, infl when hi- fir*t came | 
had closed his store on Humlay. Heeiqg 
that other* kept open, howfver^ he opëh- 
«41 also/ and y»wt*ivo>l l vUtt from the 
lice; since then he had closed again, but 
observing that hik cuat«ltk*r» were able

relT. ind carriecl a beautiful hmidUcU »>f h> get serve*! at other Ktores. He thought
—--------- -----------J------- 1—r ^ that the la» kliouliT W-f*W

without ahy di-criminatlon. Th* mat
ter wa* referred to the police committee-

white carnations and geranium*, 'fbc 
bride was ««ppm’ted by Mis* May Mc-
Nenns, while Jacob li*rt did the honors 
f,.r the groom.

A hew store on or ahmit the frrst M 
next month i* to be Started by the miners 
and the <«th<*r union men of that city.
It w ill he a co-operative concern and wfR 

rirtaMwIy in grot-crie* «nd provl- 
•ions to~kegih with. As wxjn âs that 
depart meut k* firmly e-ftaldishwl, it is the ’ 

* intention to add other lines until oil 
branches of mat! trade are fully cover
ed. The company has lieeii in<-or[Kirated 
limier the name of (he K<»s*land Co-op
erative SiH-iety,- lâmited. and the (follow
ing officers have lieen elected: President, 
RrAiert Inches; secret ary-très surer, Wil
liam Verra ns; trustee*. James D. Vine, 
Thoms* Crowe. M. E. Dohevty. W. R. 
Baker. W. W. B. Collin* and John Mc
Laren. About thirty mendier* have al
ready jomrd the society and some 
,hn* ‘lieen snhstrltied in $3 share*. The 
promoter* are art wage-earner*.

The Can*‘nter*‘ Union on Friday night 
voted unanimously t«V assess each mem- 
Iht one day’s pav, for campaign
expenses for on independent labor enn- 
didab*. The -delegates elected to attend 
the concent in» were P. R. McDonald and 
Robert Inches, with It. Coward and*. 
.Thomas Beam^h--alternates. Tlie dele
gates received ThstruWions to insist upon 
the nomination of a straight lalnir can
didate ami to 1 *ave the convention if a 
motion to endorse either of the other 
candidates wa* carried,

George R. Ryan died in the Sisters* 
hospital on Thursday afternoon from 
h°art disease. Ryan h.iiT Tieen «>mploy
ed a* a line man by the Canadian Pa
cific Telegraph Company on tho mvtir 
Une. Per the past year he ha* he^n 
stiff *ring with heart disease, and could 
only work at int rvals. Or. Thursday 
he suffered nn acute attack, ard hi* 
condition became en serions that he was 
removed from hi* lodging* to the Hiuters" 
hospital, where he died during the after 
Boon. ---- ——r—r-r

War Eagle, with similar results.

For Every-Day 
Ailments,

lioit üDiWnsd in arms assumed the 
premier (Kisition. Then followed the ^ 
rev in which the man who executed the |
Is'Ht work vame to the front, and lastly j Tp 
the days in which tbs moot successful | 
ofwmrorni the mmiey- market, the heads "j iL 
of the great- trust stake the reins. | V

'I'he lectirvr defined one of the evils i 
of the industrial system to exist in the ’ 4AÀ 
Waste of energy by the uiis-j.lacing of_j I? 
men ; their im|H-rfect preparation for the W 

the tasks and in being out of place. A noth- | 
the, er evil also touched upon wa* the dis

integration of >.oclety by the grouping j 
"f the-classes nrownd 4ho--opprr»tfc pole* 1 
imrt -wiittm nf life, the distanr.n between T 

---- -w hich w t to empiuuixed L> the individual

<>f imlustrial relations. The average em- 
| ployer was now not an IndlvldeaL but 
» joint stm-k corporatlon, and the man 

~ wfiv employed Isliof * «rrgRfwr to ttmsr 
who tailored for him. There was ito htt- 
man IwVud between employer amt laborer.

Zinc Etching.... |
VICTORIA, B.C. |NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS *"» 

COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....
26 BROAD ST..

Tl»e pulk* court wss the svettc of a Resulting Front Constipation and Do* 'riie present diffivulfwere augumented
rcrlrn! on Momhtje Ten

,! against persons for ri.l 
Ing wheels without bell* attached. The 
costs of court were imposed in «ch case 
These amounted to two dollars apiece. s*> 
that court funds were enriched by US* 
from this Mtliw. Two other whertmen 
ctHivieti-d of fast riding emtributed fiB» 
each in fliiei fflbt XTtoTher paid S5. The

Besides having a world-wide reputation 
aw a kidney medicine and liver regula
tor, l>r. Chase’s Kidney Id ver Pills en
joy ibv diwLluctiua uf Uduc the mortca<-n m one* aim anvinrr pnm ... ,, .. .. . , v .a__ - i valuable family im-didne which it i* pcs-magwtrate m dcaUug with these ta**. ’

r. marked that he Wl old not be bonnd 
by the present fine* in treating other 
case* in the future. What wa* now be 
ing d"ii" « i- more a* a warning than 
anything else, ami he.hoped that liicycb1 
riticr* would consider it as such.

A meeting of the committee of the 
British Columbia Forestry Association 
«.IS held "II M"i)dily. If Rostock, MB. 
presiding, Arrangementw were com
pleted for the public meeting of the as- 
siK-iation tp.be held in Ht. Patrick’s hall. 
New We*tminster, on Thursday evening 
A numlier of sp<*nkers will addr*»** the 
nit'cting on the objerts of the association.

Tlierv w< re 132 cases tried in the po
lice court during SeptemtHi*.

Capl. Thompson, of the fire depart
ment. records a total of 11 fire alarm* 
for the past month. With the exception j 
of two cases the fires resulted in little 
damage. Iieing extinguished before the 
fiâmes had obtained much headway. Al- \ 
together, however, the loss bv fire for j 
the month amounted to almut 72.300, the 
chief los>cs being sustained by two ! 
steamer*, the tug Bnrt. owned by J 
Messrs. McPherson & Wilkinson, which ! 
ermeht fire rm Hcptemfu-r -6th. ahmit j 
10.40 p;m.. while lying alongside th- , 
B. C. Iron Work* wharf, and the stern- ; 
wh«-eler Telephone, which wa* di*eot- 1 
cred to he in flames on the evening of 
September 24th. while at anchor in Coal 
Harlior, off F. Allan’s wharf, Georgia

ranged Liver and Ktdnrys, Dr. by the fact that education was broad- 
Chase's Kidney-Liver P.lls Are r* and the aspira-
Remarkably Effective. lions were continently higher, and yet

_______ the opportunities fur re»|«»nding to them
not devcl«»ped e«|i*ally. In consequence 
there was discontent.

Kram the standpoint of the fMiristlm ft 
wss Hear that it was possible to *n or
ganise men as to have them in relation* 
In which they can harmoniously do the 
world’s work and at the same time ac
complish their individual development 
and general good. Ruch an organisa
tion, however, can only exist where proof 
of individual action n«aw* to he w>|f- 
interest ami Iw-come* self-sacrifice for the 
general good.

The very interesting character of the

•f»

ATLIN MINES.
RsBabls Information *nn ns
had by nppiytns to

RANT 6 JONES,
! «nn.BC

nnnwwnimii

_i»oo.

B. C. EtoJlric Railway Co., Lii.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December let. IflW.

si bio to obtain.
In nearly every family there frequently 

cK'cnr* ills and ailments arising fr >m 
constipation or cU>gged. inactive liver or 
kidney*, which, if uogb-vtvd. may b'*- 
conm painful and even fatal. This I* (he 
time to use Dr. Chase’s Kklney-Liv *r 

ill*. They cure the mont severe form*
.of kidney and liver dUveise. They a h».. lecture was greatly enhanced .by- partir 
1 prevent thbee diseases hjr keeping the selections and extracts, among th* ro«m. 
filtering and excretory organ* healthy er being that by the noted American hu- 
end active. roorUt, Jno. Kendrick Brings. ‘•The One

Instead of weakening the system and Speech of Willistn the Silent,” During 
deadening the action of these organs, a* the evening a nolo was nook-red by J. G. 
to salts and other harmful drug*. Dr. Brown, and the Metropolitan orchestra, 
Chase’* Kidney-Liter Pill* tone, invig- under the leadership of Mr. Pnrfltt, gave 

disrate ami regulate tlnoo. and cure thor- several s<-lecllon*.

ïJï.,1 r,.f 1.1 I El 3El eel isS

1-FORT 8T. 
Oor Gvvernmeat 

and Vat.» Hi», 
to Jubilee Hue. 

Jubilee UonpiUki

atresia __
is mtmirs service7

r eghl.v ai d permanently. It i* impos*i- 
ble to keep in the hoa*e a metlicine of 
greater value to the family than is Dr. 
Chaw’s Kidney-Liver Pills. One pill a 
«low, 25 cents a box, at all deahv*. or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

MANY THANKS.

AT THE THEATRE.

West’s Minstrel* on Friday—Ferris Hart
man and Tivoli Opera Company 

on Saturday.

When the WïBIam H. West Min
strel* make their ai|iearance at the 
Victoria theatre on Friday evening 
theatre got-ra will be given un op[*>rt un
ity to witness a minstrel performance, 
the tNiual of which, from an artistic. 

I rtrret. Hofh .tremor, had thrir ,lrek : ,uu“'U> “uu ^cal atoudpumt. ha. w-vet 
■ and nppnr work, hnrnnd nwav and w.-re : 11 n-wxtrj. It ladodre •

.lamagf.1 u. th.. extent of OT.T fl.tatd ">'-nher of fane.u. pt-XonM» and .tnjt- 
eaeh; the I.... wn, fully covered k, in- ! f"; hv «*” «<•
...ranee in l.ah .area. I laefudimr Hilly V an, the great Rio hro-

Among the re.oh.tlen. adopted hr the ««terbury I. re there andTanny.
« hiiKtian Endeaior convention were the 
f« flowing: “Resolved, that the thanks

“I wish to exprès* my thanks to the 
manufacturer* of Chamberlain’s Colie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea lteme<ly, for hav
ing pnt on the market such a wonderful 

' a W. XV. Maiisingill. of 
Retvnont, Tbssa. Tin r<- art- many 
thou* inis of mothers whose children 
have hwn «ave«l from attacks of dysen
tery and cholera Infantum who must also 
feel thankful. It i* for, *ab- by Hender- 
*nn Rro* wholesale age nta, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

It is announced that Melbourne, Vic 
toria, will In- tlw capital of confederated 
Australia.

3-OAK BAT.
Oak Bay June 

tton to Oak Buy 
VMS Bay to Osa I l

Bay Junction ».3ft 11 JO 9.35 
Hair boor ssrrtco I I

6.00 11.15 9.00

6.15J 11.30 9.15

N—DOUGLAS ST. 
Ooverement Ht.

U» Hurnskie Kd. 
Burnside ltd. to| 

Government Hi
OVTER WIIARK 
Government Bt.f 

to Outer Wharf.j 
Outer Wbsrf tol 

Government !R..| 
20 mluote servliel

6.061 11.21 
«.is1 11J5

Under the Auapicee ot

1 Ell *1111 «lii*SEN 010.6.
Will be held at I"

10.46

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 5.

$20.000—IN PRIZES—$20.000
OPBW TO TUB WORLD.

A SOUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE DAYS.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TOO- 
OF-WAR. HORSE RACES. JICYCI.K RACES, AQOATIOS, NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS, GYMKHANA, BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 

I EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED
t I RATES.

, NO ENTRANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—Hi. Worahip Mayor Srett, T. J. Trapp; G. D. Brymer, W.
, I J. Mathera. C. G. Major, Aid. Reid. Aid. Sinclair, Aid. Adam., H. K. Andersen 

and A. Mallin». For Prise Liais, Entry Forma, and full particulars, write to

T. J. TRAPP, President.

4 SPSINO
tie

EOF..
St.

IlKACOX HILL 
Government Ht.

to Beacon Hill. 
Beacon Htll to 

Government fit.. 
20 m(mite service

WFl.SOX.
Captain >VUIiam M. Tyson, of the 

lug \ mir, has nupceeded to the com
mand of the steamer Nelgon. Captain 
McLellan will skipper the Kokanee un
til (Japtnin Fraser return* ami Captain 
Alf Taylor has been confirmed in com
mand of the Ymir.

The police were called down to China 
town on Thursday afternoon to suppress 
a row which, according to the evidence 
of eye-witnesses, nearly resulted in mur
der. A miner went into that section 
with q large-sized jag. and entered one
oMheChtaree .t«w where a party of OI1 rw.„r,, „ to Suoday"
CtdretiaL^wore .«rukrng of tludr ovre. hand renrerta, btryrf.- riding a, a
----------- Tho minor wanted to join thorn and th.. opening of plate, of

of thi* convention Is* extended to the ro- 
tiring uffieors who have so faithfully dis
charged th«Hr dutie* in making this con
vention surh ft grand success; Resolviil. 
thnt thi* convention views with Alarm 
the continued encroachment iifKin the 
sanctity of the Sabbath: therefore, he it 
further rvso!v«-<I thnt we place Odrwlrw

and was provided with a bowl "f ri. 
After eating this he offered tu tattle 
but the Chinamen declined to ncr«‘pt 
payment. Then the white man kicked 
ov^r the table. broke the dishes and 
smashed a window as he left the store.

business, and that a special enmraittee 
Is* appointed to draft a resolution to. pre
sent to the provincial government: He- 
volv<*«T. that we also view with alarm the 
gwfirt exteflt to which the habit of cfgar- 
ttte smoking is-carried on ammig lmys

the Dc Elmar trio, and T«*al and Whalen. 
One of the big feattuc* with the show 
thi* season is th* monster street parade, j 
introducing *r«>mc new and novel idea*. { 

The fact that the new grand opera 
house in Beattie will rot be completed on ! 
the day expected will enable Manager 
Jamieson to present Mr. F«*rris Hart
man and the Tivoli Oiswa CorngMiiiy of 
Hun Francisco to hi* patron* on Hntur- , 
day evening. This company will arrive 
In Victoria on Friday by the Walla - 
Walla, en route to Seattle, in which city 
they were to open th«* m*w opera hous«> 
on Sunday niglit. Unexpected delay*, 
however, have made It Impossible to have 

III

Four more fishing vessel*, with crews 
aggregating thirty-five men, were (Misted 
at 8t. John’*. Nfld., ye*t«*rday, as having 
lK*en lost during the great gale of 8ep- 
tcmlier 13th. This Is likely to complete 
the list of local disasters.

W. H. HEART, Manager and Secretary.

6.15 113ft 
6.2 ft 11.4ft

9.1ft 16.16
9.25 10.25

Afhr. Wood’s Phosphedlao,

IIEH HEAD A FRIGHT.

“Iairge sore» entered the hesd and face 
of odr child." writes C. D. Ishtil, of Mur
ge nton, Tenn., “that no treatment helped 
ti Î we used Buck leu’s Arnica Halve, which 
quickly curod her.” Infallible In Fr op
tion», Brutwe. Aorldcnt*. nnd Piles. Cure 
ZUNrnnt«*ed. Only 2ftc. at K. W. Kawcrtt 
St Co.’s drug store.

This Infuriated the Cele»ftata. who fol- and em!n* men of Ihla provine,- Keaol’r. 
lowed the minereont Into the open. Fire-:»!, that „ hwl.r heartily endorse the 
of them taekled the man empty handed action of the Dominion Alliance In reek- 
and three more natal elnha Inatily. The log to '.re tire total prohibition of the II 
miner made no attempt to fight back qunr traffic.”
^--------------------------- -------— ■■ ■*- —.-r ■ j An official notice wn* handed to Health
TAnnifl I I urn \ RoU-rt Marrlon yesterday.I Uni IU LIvtK I from Ihr. MelsKin. the rtfr medfent of-

1 fleer, giving in*trm*fions that, by virtne 
Give» warning by Hallow Completion. ! i’’. struct ions ree«>ived from the pro-

„ V,-. ^ j Y^ügi4ll. -iflllt lk.|ri 1 j«‘tl
fjg’Qpficild Tea lodinn* should ho allowed to land In

Vancouver from flic eoetiwe Bide "f th^
never fails to cure.

▲T ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.
i boundary line.

.tamos Barrow was one o( the passen-

A Lansing, Mich., dispatch say» the 
State Supreme Uourt, in an unanimous 
opinion handed down yesterday, declared 
the act. granting n bounty of one per 
cent. p. i pound mi .ill beet sugar manu- 

ily. before Monday night, and Mr. . fac-tured In the state, unconstitutional.
Jamieson ha* taken advantage of the 
fact to Indore them to remain over and 
give on* performa nee oh Saturday even
ing. The company is a large one. includ
ing some forty people, and with Its Tivoli 
opera house reputation is eu re to pack 
the Victoria. ... , ■

MALIGNANT 
GROWTHS.

Ounmr*. Tumors, Rodent Ulcer, and 
, j'mxwy rtfiTTgrittir gfowtBè that ’ôpefàtlèfii

or other forme of treatment will not cure, 
are completely cured by our Constitutional 
remedy. Rend 2 stamps for full particu
lars to Stott & Jury, Bowmanvttte, Ont.

6-BSQUIMALT.
Cor. Gi.vernment 

and Yates tBa.l _ 
to Ewmlmnlt 6.00 

Bsqolmalt to »or.l 
Gorernm’nt andi 
Tate» Ht». ....) 6.22

15 minute service!_____
ALBRRT T. GO WARD, 

Local Manager

1682

J. BUNTZKN. 
Gen. Maaager

V** Gnat Engiùk - _™- 
Sold and reeomreenoed by an 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Bn 
atkaçf.i guartmlffd to curs all 

WI4MVI Sexual Wnakne#*, all effects of ahoae 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive uae of To
bacco. Opium or ftlmulaots. Mailed on receipt 
otp«ioe, one package fl; six. SS. One willpUmi^ 
tumUcvrt. Pam^bJei 

Tho tV«i'l < t.i
Wood’s Pheaphed'ne is sc Hi ta Victoria 

N all wholesale and estai drneriste

let» free to

YIOTOBIA FIRE ALABM SYSTEM.
Headquarters Fire Denertmeat. Telephone 

No. 63H.
List of Fire Alarm Boxes.

6— Birdcage W’k A Huperlor Ht.. Jam-# B- 
4--C«rr and Hlmcoe streets, James Bay.
5 Mh hlgau and Meuxiee Ht».. James Bay. 
O— Menait-» and Niagara Wa.. James Be/.
7— Mouireel and Kingston Hu.. Jamas B.

“ ‘ ‘ ------Bay8— Montreal and Blmeoe Bis., Jai
9— DaMaa Bd. and B^m<*oe St.. Jame 

14- Vancouver and Burdette streets. 
15 - Uouglae and Humboldt at reels.

i G Humboldt and Rupert etreote.
1—Yatea and Bread street*.

25—Fort and Government atreeU. 
24—Yales and Wharf streets.
» JahMoa and Government street 

“ort k

Bay.

Ro.li.iy Lowry, nephew of ex-Garernor » Tï2n*LÏÏ*2L
Lowry of Mirelreip*. fongbl . duel at m.nre7ri .tr2^
Tuscaloosa,. Ala., on - “----- ‘ "
laowr.v wa* shot four

Monday night, 
times. His op

ponent's name is not known.

CASTORIA
For Infants and fiVMran.

32- Fort a ad
84— Vstea and-----------------
85— Yatea and Stanley avenue.
“ * “ - - - and Cadboro roads.

Quadra etroeU. 
d Cook streets.

86—Junction Oak Bar and Cadbor 
37—Cadboro ard Richmond roads.
41 -Quadra and Pandora *treels.
42 -Chatham and Blanchard straata. 
43—Caledonia and Cook streets.
<H HfWlng Ridgy.

1—Itouflas and Dtowriry streets.

i Ht k Hillside An,
52-Government and Princan straata.
M -Kings road and Second street.
84—Fountain. Dougina 

■ 1W^Aa1mieds“Flvw Heta’ • 
at -fVrmorant and Hi ore streets.
62—Discorer/ and Store streets. ■*
83—John and Bridge atreeta.
M-Otherlna street Victoria West.
66—Rprtngfield Are. and Renuimalt road. 
71-Douglas «L and Burnside road.

Jtm

PURE BRED STOCK.
▲ carload of Pedigree Dairy Stock. Im

ported from Ontario by the Dairymen’s 
Association of B. C„ will be sold at auc
tion at New Westminster, on the Show 
Grounds, Oct. 4 and 5.

Beat chance for securing really good 
stock ever offered In B. C.

Apply for catalogue,
G. H. HADWEN,

Hecy.-Treaa..
Duncans BtatUm.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
Wetiwd Sett, S5.00 
Sack Md lea*. *«.00 Dtik»*

i Authracita Goal for Furnaces,

KIN6HAM » CO.,
44 Fert Street. ~—1 Telephone 641.

Mg
FOR LADIES 

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.
t- I’lL

Order of all chemists, or peat free far 
f 1.60 from KVANR k HONS. LTD., Vie- 
toria. or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chem
ist, Southampton. England.

MMMMMMIMMlIMmIfBfiBBI
JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Beoae St., Brrwttw PaNooaa 

•md Johnson.

♦♦♦♦«taumm omoxi
ANDREW SHERET.

ICaFortfft. plumber
Iheim

Caa, Steam an* 
Met Water Fitter.

ladles H
Add*ass P. O. Boa, 174, City,

■twptie S.V.P. 
; Paiticulars Proa. /

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
|J rmti but, iieroiu. t.c. 

■-r-OPW 1R0M 6 FJL TO 10 ML

Th» laatttat. U tree tor the oh of MV 
000.^006 Ohhvtae feaeewHy. U weM re^ 

'ftST* »°4 » t—»F«reeeo her. 
mar ho neat hare to awott whim 

A pa reel of uteretere eu ho ted foToeto



s VICTORIA DA ILY T1M ES,
; ;**«*»»«*♦*•*««

Dû Yoü Need g Tonie?
COCHRANE’S 
COMPOUND SYRUP 
OF HYPOPHOSPHITES

J <V>ntaln* these Inrmttenfe whfrh
j nil *. ui rxpwrmTT iiwtt |irnwi to 

, [ W the most effectual In building up 
the system. 1‘rvpared fr-mi < h.-ml- 
callr pure materiels and guaran
teed to be equal to any and superior 
to many similar preparations on 
tbe market. Sl.tiO per bottle. so«- 
tiklnlng 1 -*• dose*.
. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets.

JOHN COCHRANE,
Ckamlst.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Doaglas Streets

New Placer 
Discoveries

Twenty or Thirty Milos oi Rich 
Diggings Along Bear and

Clear Greek»,

OCTOBER 3, 11)00.

Provincial Mineralogist Brings 
Advices of Great Strike in 

the Porcupine. ,

Pertaining 
To Fishing

Mr. Stumbles, of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department. Re

turns to thaOity.

hat. ie known in mining parlance as 
, “ounce diggings” bar* been discovered 

•j i” the Porcupine "country, the news of 
: xvhiefe has Just been brought from the 
north by W." F. Holiertmm. provincial 
mineralogist, wbo arrived home the other 
day from the scene of the new mining 
excitement.

Mr. Robertson accompanied the Porcu 
piue commissioners north, and while 
away travelled pretty well over the 
whole country. He says, regarding the 
now digging*, that they were disvovered 
by Messrs. Kenneth McLean and Miller, 
the very men who staked the discovery 
Halms in Atlin, and are situated ôn 
Rear and «ear creeks, tributaries of the 
upper Chilkat river, which empties into 
Lynn canal on the const. They were 
staked off and recorded on the IMth of

the mouth of Kienena river. Hère the 
canoe has .'.gain to l»e resorted to for 
abôuMw »lvo thiles, as the Chilkat, above 
the Klehena. is very shallow. From the 
point of debarkation the distance to tin- 
new diggings i* but eight miles.

Regarding the discoveries on Porcupine 
rrt*ek. Mr. Robertson states that some 
splendid discoveries have been made, but 
while these are within American territory 
those of Bear and Clear creeks are well 
on the Canadian aide, aa will be seen by 
the *tgfefciHüiMwhed

Sportingffews

Shaughnessy 

In the City
0. P. R. President Has Very Little 

___ to Say For Public*-

Favors Return to the Old Steam
boat Schedule During Win

ter Months.

Visited Headwaters of the Fraser 
-New Hatchery Being Built 

by Government. «
W. IV. Stumbles, of the department 

«# marine* and hrirene*. Ottawa, iras 
— returiu-d. from a trip to Quesuelle aii-l 

fWnitf, and is registered at the Criard.
In conversation with a Tim»** representa
tive this morniug Mr. Mtutiihles gave 
some very interesting information regani-

... lag the tHÊMUtx m -wituah iUe department
was endeavoring to promote the fishing 
Industry iu this portion of the province.

After having visited Ashcroft, he went 
to Quesnelle Forks to examine the fish
way that bad been inaugurated there, 
and also to ascertain if any fish were ; 
running up the north fork of the Que*- ■ 
nolle. The government may consider the 
advisability of instituting a fish ladder : 
or Wasting out rock at the falls on the • 
north fork, g bout thirteen mile* from the I 
junction, in order that the fish may reach j 
headwaters, where they may spawn. Mr.
Stumbles, however, found that there was 
considerable water on the north fork of 
the ijuesnelle and the Cariboo lake 
while the waters above were extensive. 1 
fTbe question regarding the amount of 
water in variou* places was deemed by 
the department aa particularly important, 
especially in view of the fact -that tail
ings were deposited from the mine* into 
the e<*»th fork of th" river. -Fortunately ^
Tfio Taflftiff* dTd 1Î0T Interfere with the • 
fish ascending the stream, for Mr.

.....Stumble* &aw «rit» a number at the ,
du» where the fishway was podstrucfeffl '

The San .lose river, which flows from 
Williams lake into the Fraser river, was 
«Iso visited. No obstruction was dto- 
eovered in this river, although the trip 
was a most difficult one, Mr. Stumble* 
was compelled to walk along the banks : 
from the mouth for some distance, then 1 
Himb hill* and. mountains to a trad j
above. He saw many red flah in this j - _
locality and *t Lac La Hache, just ^ month, and when Mr. Uvberlww left 
above Williams lake. These « for home a stampede had set in, men
about the sise of a halfwho would not be mduvuced by the n- 
and were Wing <*« v • porta at many joining in the rush simply
the people of ^ i because of tfamr faith in the diseov«:

WmTi- .nd ™d, The,..... .. .re known to hr
Uueanellr fork». They wore .1.0 bum-r- T4***-" Mtow. whww «M«l. ran be 
«ni. in QuwneUe lake, but they were depend,,! on, ami for tl„„ naoou, Mr. 
wnialler in elle than thooe in Iac lot Mobrrtton atnlee. tin- eiodu. to the 
Hache creeks is accelerated.

On his return. Mr. Stumble visited Capt. John Irving was said to be one 
IJUooet in regard to some marine matters of those ou his way into the country, bis 
and found a number of steamer* nperat- trip being made with the object* it was 
|ng on geton lake. Hi* object in inclnd- understood, of placing u steamer ofo the 
ing this point in hi» itinerary was in re- j Chilkat river. At present no vessel plies 
fetence to some obstruction to uavlga- on this water, but it was eeppooed that 
tion. He pointed out that the Minister a light draught craft could be ôp ‘ * 

-of Marine attd Fisheries sa» anxious ta -sm «essfuliy as far up stream a* 
promote inland navigation wherever It Bridge, thirty miles from salt water, or
— —..  « n.l tran nnvi.itln I n fl t fin- ... ....

ASSOCIATION room A LI*
MEETING THIS EVENING.

The executive of the Junior League will 
hold a meeting' at the Roys* Brigade hall 
thla evening at 8 o’clock sharp for the 
pur;low- of transacting necessary business 
and arranging the order In whleh the 
gniioN of the season are to be played.

At the general meeting last Wednesday' 
evening, the following gentlemen were 
chosen to act as referees at the different 
games: A. Rutherford, who occupied the 
same position last year, and Messrs. B, R. 
Simps., i. p, Tslt and W. J. Larimer.

An effort Is being made to bring the Vie 
toria, (VilauMi, Fern wood end No. 2 Com
pany Hoys' Brigade Intermediate teams to
gether by the formation of a city league, 
and the executive are holding their meet
ing this evening to consider thla matter 
and to so arrange the date* of the game*

The O. P. R. party which la making 
* tour .°Trr ,he eyetem arrived here last
evening, and put up at the Driard. The 
parly comprises T. 0. Shaughneasy, 
president of the railway company; R R. 
Angua, of Montreal: E. B. Osier ‘and 

; W. D. Mathews, directors of the com- ! 
Puny; A. R. Creelman, Q. C. of Toronto; ' 

| ”• ,l- B*ker, the company's executive* ♦ 
agvnt at Winnipeg; George McL. Brown, 
executive agent foe British Columbia, 
and J. R. Nelson, private secretary to 

, Mr. Shaughnessy.
! The party spent the evening in meet- ' 
ing friends in the city, and this morning 
they started out ie various directions to 
view points of interest. During the 
afternoon Mr. Bhaughnessy will meet 
the executive council of the board of 
trade, and hold « conference with that

v>

imm

CONOCO

\G: :•
See1 vfiym ;

JtUMon Am

§

. P. RITHfl 4 CO. to!
Wholesale Merchants,

VICTORIA. B. C.
Anheuser Busch Lager Beer. 
Caledonian Liqueur.
Scotch Whiskey.
Seagram’s Canadian Rye.
Heidsieck & Co.’s Dry Monopole. E

AND FULL LINES OP

Marie Brizard & Co.’s Liqueurs and Cordials.
Burkes. Bloodwolfe & Co/s and Edmond’s Ale and 

Stout
Hennessy and Martell Brandy.
Plymouth, Old Tom, London Dry and Sloe Gins. 
Havana and Domestic Cigars.

:tp*p*p*p*<

*“« »**h *.«1*1 .lance Iu
im Tlmw«- 0cL

t maTSSJr we*- AJdr«* «- x.

MAP snowiNU IXX'ATlO.S OF XHW U1UU1XU*. WHICH LIE WIHUN (nw r.B.

T\:: ,rr:’,*—mil ......... I, ! between tki. eil, .nd
___0___ | VWeeiWi To « Time, reporter Mr.

T..K w„kk,_
ANOTHRIt R»,,R„ COM. j „„ ^Vn^'n’/” vC4'r 

«alt lake. Flah, Oct. 3^-At the Sell *l“>ply making a tbur of inspucUoa avvr 
Lake Salt I’slave track last night. Oku. the lines and. I gm pleased t„ s„.
-n,l Timtlle n^e . ,;2T ,, we'h.re found .-r™ ,h“^n
"* *, the world’. W«m. of pro.périt, E
reeurd f.» ,n ri«hl l.p lr..k. L..... *n'1

The Way to Find Out
aboit a

record f<»r an eight lap track.

baseball.
PLAY THIS AFTERNOON.

*2**°*? Ier» particularly ^oticaThto 
u . L:th<‘ ^Bdajry diatricta everything 
1. looking eireptionaUr welL

i=r'«wd (hat the ntenmboat

• i . l* to come and w It. .nd hear R. 
and play on It, and compare It with 
other piano*. Then rou will find 
•*Ut the UHfif you InvertIgaie the 
irerhtnl Ilelntxman 1‘lano the l»et- 
tcr you will like It. You will soon 
nrknowledge It |„ ,me >f the In-wi
pianos made, and that U what we
claim h to be.

gold for ca*h. or on small month
ly payment plan.

I loft Bee
U jou meet . Hoik* u. ,

rtn. or If the Bre.rm I. antiquated
“t, "°'r,*lD- “ “ th' »“ U til. 
right sod. you • have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, you will be In a bêA 

ïresa datigerou*, but equally pre- 
voklng. Is your predicament when too 
•«« good game under the same rtrettm- 
•ta/ice*. Load up eight now and bora.

Shore’s Hardware,
1W AND 138 GOVERNMENT 9T.

The following team, rviwfwentlng the ****** b«*twvH*n > ictoria and the Mmu- 
Ybt'Wla baseball rlut,. left la-t evening tal,<t U ^ *»ti*fsetury ta the !««.*** 
on Hw Ymrartte for NTs tfsde. «ml ihi* ._____ » ™

Urxioil to ii«»ib“ vu lun wuter, out it was suppose*] tan
He pointed out that fbe Minister a light draught craft could be operated hosetwii rtnb, left laat evenlmr ,an'1 *■ not *«ti*facturA tu th v

-------- ------------------ *   “  ----- - “  ........... ..... ................. “• «N- hwm, f„r M-w W«nrf,^„ “ tna?, .fl ,hi, .f,rrniK,n ,
er. or take part Iu th*» i«»umain«.nt rhi.i,__ confer with • ....

FLETCHER BROS.,
WntttT DEALERS. 

GOVERNMENT STREET. 
HOLE AGENTS*

.. — mr .>ew Wert minster to «nt* afternoon I ,.xiM»et #«
take part Iu the luun.ament, which com ronf,*r " ith a committee appointed hr the 
mej^ed today, j. K«rin«m, pitcher; I». ho.M 0f trade on ft
Mrt^d. hw: Hum,. Mu-nnd Iwk.; «wnw, », h.r, not rrorvth « .o H
». » rtglmwortk, ,blr.l F. with th, l»,t «.rrlr, lo

'zvsjrx r».rtt-TSvF5c
-I«r- nin. *mnL„r”ti.'; V^rnnk"/!!'.,“t"Vlrtor1*- BC - ,Wobw "*• ,M0- '

z:.nirZM'^,umy.nLZ'j ,,d.T/r“r 1T" M*,ur ,,f c,,t °f_ tiunk. under the cimtmstano»* that Hlr:—We have the honor to request that
-----°___ ____ _lit would he as well t.. *n early date call a public

I.A t'Roasic. ' 'old service r,lr »h • b*^k *** 4he meeting to take Into consideration the ad
- ■■•**• wMMuu. « •“■»* . «watt-up^, say* that the bench land* have ] THEY WON WITH EASE t least. • wm <r month* at ' ** t.

of troughs for the purpose of hatching a„ eveeilent alone. When he left fifty ! The New L . , , ‘ , *.i r,.un. xrr^-^.,nalmon and other fish. The fry will be five claims had been sÿk^off. and he city l„ dlapcwing of tâTwi2Le "ai'1 the pr^idJnL * f°

r foun,rr i ir ' Jh:zr, >r* °r »«,

..... ~ a w -usrïïï

within twenty miles of the new diggings.
Mess.**. Mcl«can and Miller declare the 

new diggings to be us rich on the sut face 
as the best they had ever seen at bed 

j rock in Atlin. The auriferous belt ex
tend* along Beat and (Me«r creeks for 
a distance of b tween twenty and thirty 
miles. lied rock is raid to be found at

promote iniauu Bauxsuini ••
was. possible, and was anxious that ob
structions in the way should be removed.
The government is building a hatchery 
on Granite creek, and the work is pro 
grossing raj idly. The hatchery building 
has been constructed, the roof ha* been 
shingled, and the men are at work
ahingliag the walls. Shingle* are used mile*, lied rock is raid to be found at 
on the exterior walls because they are 4 depth of twenty feet, and Mr. Robert- 
BiridCNd more adequate in preventing *«♦#. win vi*»te*l the creeks, bm who. of 
cold from entering. The building, which e«,ur*e, had no time fa wait and see any
is a large one, contains a large number clc^n-Hp»-. say- •*»■*» **»•- ....... >-- i- »•----

an excellent -
imon and other nsii. me fry will in* fire claims had been g 

cvnveyed from Tapper Siding to different has no doubt but that the wt 
point* and deposited in settalde streams will be occupied next spring.
«HplyilK Into th, Frawr .n.l Ini,- Tb, n,w ,„,k,. of whirl, Mr. Robert

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and G. C. Id.
temporary total diablement, not exceeding: 52 weeks: or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhu= 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measlrs, Asiatic Cholera, 
eUs, Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Plcurir- “ -
Meningitis or Tetanus.

w. A. WARD.
 fieneral Agent for B. C.

w,icumonia»

i say,'

. Ï ,TP 1 •*“» <»uiwu«tbii>iii sue- nu-
. Isaltlllty of arranglug tfie ntst***arv pre- 
U'uimtrv step* for thv pun»**‘ of holding 
tin Agrhrtlluml and I misât rial Exhibition 
at tb«* Fair Ground* next year.
,Wv have the honor to be. Sir. your 

oliedlent M»rvantA
M. Imlla* Helmcken. Thomas Earle. 

Simon I^-lser. Iltb.-r X Let Her. K. O. Prior 
A IV»., Ltd. Ly.. W. * J. Wilson. Kmklne. 

* J ». R. J?. I«and it Investment
IT* ■ :.......... ................ » ,7 , lot* new creek*, of, which Mr. Robert ■» ™n«roI, and the champions uis.v.^1 ne*Mv «h., j V , • *"r' "■■W- * <•«». Ud Lr w * j wiï*.,V lÉVJkîA.Tbj. h.lrtwT win no do„M »«-«'" ,on kindly r.n.l.bcl th, Tlo.,. wilh ................ Horn. ^ i^ T. Y *” ï',u,hful "»'• fan' Ô.MjT*“iÆ!î!SS
m.lnrnlnfnr th. «apply of »«h. Th, „ r„„,h sk,l,h. ImrriMly mndn. »r, r,rv '*!* 6r“ *»«■•■. I«u«m. „l h, \w lo l7r», .l h,t whrn «m. ~S22*£J&:1*.*?* *. <•„.
5rto;*"W»eeo«tr«elflta \«eo«: : .„v of ««w*. L,n,.n, Hkaew.y. on, *«O.I«UrSti.ti. ... bun. ,w,n„ y™™ ?" nU"*r “r. * «kl™ ’“T n» 1

takes the r*»irnlflr innil bonf ff>r Haines , e men went off to even un — * * “r **°- HehL W. H. «Ms. W V x..rth w -rtJt
.............. .. : The sumiuiirv !■ ____ 1 1

----- * easy of accès*. Leov.ug Nl
ver. where better luinb«»r can be obtained t*kes the regular mail boat 
tb.a in the vklnlly of the h«t,h,nr. , Mi..lon. ju*t am,» the Lynn canal.
Ocar wood was requ.wd. Mr. HHimtde. t ,„|!|ng from th, former port , v,rv Seeond
•ha. a.M that a part .f the PM- Ihst From H»ln« Mirtdon rher, 1* w4oam, w„ ,
eonvoyrtl th, water through th, hatch,ry <hort portas, to Heinaiok, on the fhil

i ' „7T kM- from which point on, can „o to1
«hoT, th, hatchery. Th, water will, by within eight .........  of th, new digging.
gravitation. pa«, through th, htirhery I,y An for ,lK)nt

7’,n.n"V'7 .V mlr” '6" ,hir,r of the dl-tnnce I, afford,-I 
take Con.cqnentlv there w,II be a me hr . rotiimr Chilkat river to MnrphVa 
«tant aepply of water. There were he--, flat,, opposite HeirMok, travelling 
Sr-ÿtorjv. and a hundredI tapa It, th,n« hj I,, r-,hack r,,„g Bridge «Î
th * place, rhe location of the hatchery------------------ * ‘
■was splendid and most convenient for the !

To-morrow morning th, party will 
leave for the Mainland, end after apou.1- 
ing a abort time in Vancouver and New 
Weatmlnatcr will return Eaat.

-

The at,uiiiiary la aa follows;
thramm ry.

Scored by.
_ - - • Lynch ..
West nil net nr... .W. Glffard

promolinn of the operation*. Salmon 
rivet^ i* about five^mile* from the hatch I

Mr. Stumble* *3Id that operation* were 
firing conducted in connertion with the 
"B«»n Accord hatchery The men were t 
endeavoring to secure the fish to procure ! 
the spawn, nt Mortis creek, near Har
rison lake, but fl*h were scarce there up 
to the present time.

In regard to the coast service, a sum 
lias been appropriated by parliament, j 
and the Minister of Marine and Fisheries j 
proposes to have suitable, steamers eon- l 
Ftmeted to protect fisheries on-the roast. 1 

«nd It Is more tb.tn probable the v«»ssel» { 
will be constructed in this province 

Mr. Srnmhles’s dutle* here are alto- j 
irether in connection with marine mat- ! 
ter* and relating tp the pilotage, buoys 
««»d lies cons. In order m carry them out | 
to* will hare to rfwft Nanaimo. Tomov. f 
Clhemainn* and other point*. He will 
r1*o consider matters relating to tie 

~—AMhpw-of barber wrasters in Vfctdftri MWfl 
Vancouver.

I j
«»*tmtaster.. 

< WWTfcsUr,.
H «‘*1 minster.. 

0. W.ntmiitwter.. 
T. - Westminster..
M —Wewtmltirtcr..

Westuilnster.. 
ro.—Westminster.. 
11.—Westminster..

Turnbull
Oddy
W. Gifford 

.Oddy ....
■ Turnbull ..
• Gifford ...

■ Galbraith .
<»ddy ............

•R. I’eele ,.

Time.
• 17 min.

•. 2 nilu.
- lVfcmin.

• • TVgniln. j
2 min.

• • 7 min. j

• • lHmln. ,

**W ADVIBTIIKMCNTL

ti.0*1 ct*fi f'P axle. Finder will Im* wullably rewenlH. R. \y ]Wm 
Ferawood, Okttan imy reed. ’

*lrl- Apply .t l. Ilk"

1<)1-N<I lIRXri.RMAN »i„ld_ilk. board
k «TZ1X."' ru,,,"v- A,l,lr,'“" «

............. ... ... .nnn, n. j, in re. j.
Sehl, W. H. BUI., W V. North. W. Thmi- 

R. P. Itllhet * <V>.. Ltd., r.n Parts,
, 1,.. Walter Fmaer \ <Nk Ltd.. 

*; «r., B. It Marvin * On., Jf.
»■ l'»1;! * <-«•.. Ihuvlil (hn-iner. Turner, ; 
Breton g- J a, J,»,h lhrtpi.wlta, Ilcder-

H„A. u»ey. 1,-na * Mmr, II. . 
H„k,w. The Hickman Tie llanlware Ootu- ' ee, wd., r. r. Toi„,i... u. j. n,c,,h,-„.. , 
“••hert Porter * S..,„. Weller Itroa.. The 
llraekman Ker Milling Ou., Mrt'andle» 
r" ■ f T'-h rlrk Norrla. T. N. HIMien * 
C"--I PJerry d IV, . F It Stewart ft Co..
ilcury "voung^ft &. ^ U

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
-X-

DEALERS IN

—««fvw utauiLucr Pain back of 
your eyes? Bed teste In v our mouth ? 
“• roar liver I Ayer’s Plus are 
Uver pills. They cure conetipsrte 
headeche, dyspepsia, and afi Uv. 
complaints. 2Sc. AU druggists.

* » kesMUai

**ni r ........... .... *- **»« - »*»~-

KASTBltX X, IMI XATIOXH. 

(Associated Press.)
, T,, 0*tM to th. ........

York., * "*nl •‘•OtiW.tlve, lBl„
of W '“/'T,'" "'1 *" "rrp|’' ">e eandldatnre 
■f ». F Hurle,,,,, si. p.. that ,„„l„„aa 

! , “* r7^“rd M" «omlnatlon „„,l haa alao 
'ntlmated to Mr <T„,. Tu,,,ht „U deter 
mloell.w to rertgn h la «cal aa a member „r 
tm» pr. Hi%r’“ll»mm» of Oumuiou* for iimt 
ronsfffnimry.

I.mdoo. Oet. 3,-n. Rhoadhouw w«. 
nondnoted h, the Mwlgllat party here to 
enote.t l.ondon at .he general rteetl.....
tl/nTTl. 3-Thp notilna

",lk I'1»,, realenlay. silrolqnol |,r 
»'-,neervatlve: Rich,-Me,,. 1 R 

H„nq«,e. Oansansllio; «mampMo. Mr. 
Lott.aenu, I .literal: Hmhelaga, a. X. 
Uuobiirme, Conservative.

"tw»i.H«Ü*î ,",n 'lovernmen* afreet, he-

j----- l^ngley
... V. V. Him«n old silver H.ift-b 
HHinc to Ur. J. u. 14,4*1 

will be rewarded.
Ltidf F odJr Jm î'* •‘"PP.». f>«r montha

I < “,k .iA;.," "The Himgalou, .
, " V. Anyone keeping too dog1 wf|er Ihlq nolle, will l„ pnoeeufed.
‘'hoL-?.1’*"'1 noan Wednnulay, between ( 

"'7- «“d Belleville atreet ''tide SUXT, ""hlnlnlng parti, heimïni ' 
L «r,râ l lJ-io l"lr of «liver
rhins,».Hnd"r p,,w 1"

REPLY.
Gentlemen:-In response to your reqntsl 

lion to me of the 1st Instant, have pleasure in calling a

Public Meetluft
For the puntona thereto named for 
VtIFttDA V, Ql lOHru OTH

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

telephone. » 
P.S.Iai,4tS. Wharf 5t. Victoria, B t. i

V I

NOTICE.

at the City Hall, at 8 p.
ohaC HAYWARI».

Mayor.

TSôt Gas Leonard, the "Odd Comedi
an,” at Envoy To-night.

j VICTORIA THEATRE.
KNtlA,lBMBXT~KXTRAORniNARTI

•SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6T*.

--------------------- , Fjrrls HartmanA,<
tn 11 runt i 1^‘***®B nt the Empire Reg. ; From the Tivoli Opera House R F In the 
t mirant. John*,,, .tree,. BHIMsst Uurt.Sl rhreRwl Ohwhî!

" "-en*B6 SHIP “AHOY”
t-imk fpa,Mil;Vwùi?»ti.éV'^l7rt!in,,.t« ® rROPt-B IX Tim nowiST.

mani-en Hnawnlg»n *iu| |>nncnn*. , Joke*. Pretty Girts.
LIXDLEY CREABB Frtees, fll.tlR T&r., (kk*. and 3Re. Rent*

• Vldl'*S: c. ' MorT1'-' “ ,be Vkttite Bonk ft Ht.tloTrt

...m®1,1” ^ h-Thf given that applicationI KÏL *S VÏÏLi0 M*.* tdeennlng Onurt of th*^L.*.r*orU. 11. <\. «I II. next .Ifllng 
I 7* l'."1,”™1"’’' “e l«h dny nf l recent In? |

ipÆAWS iïziïz s !£;tlrtny hrid.for the sale of wines, apirlts 
nud liquors by Dora Voss, on the nrvmtsvit 
kuos n as the “gueeu * Hotel,’* situât.- ,m 
the mirthrenier of Johnson nud Htor.- iïSZti tiiL,"1-1 fty RVlîSrtf I
^5 £,"“*3.7 ",*7^1

By her «ttoraey In fnrt."mmon>l?wl«,.r.

’ I

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Capt. BUckstock.
from Acapulco.

- Neither Ttnr. nrpfiHti -tmr Th>‘ ortdri»We<r 
will be responsible for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel with 
out their written order.

ROBERT WARD * CO.. Ltd..
Agents.

f«W will buy line lot on North Park St

1 acre fronting on Esquimau rood, 1 
acre fronting on Carey road, boto very 
cheap and on eaey terme.

12.000 will buy 114 seres fronting sw the 
Gorge, near to toyn.

» PORT 8TRBBT,
, VICTORIA. B.O.

MARRIED.
BALLOW-LOrOHEED—At New Wrstmki- 

rier. onSept. 27th. by Rev. Mr. M«- 
5w,7?v f1*? Fallow and Miss Fran
cis Chrlstabelle Lougheed.

7728

123


